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At the Crossroads of West Texas
(

V i c t i m ’ s  f a m i l y : ‘ G e o r g e  

w a s  t h e  q u i e t ,  h a p p y  o n e ’
Editor’s note; At their request, 

frieqds and family of Sunday 
shooting victim George Talaveras, 
discussed the circumstances Tues- 

*~day night surrounding C^eorge’s 
death at the Intensive Care Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
where Richard Talaveras is being 
treated for a gunshot wound to the 
abdomen. Four men have been ar
rested id connection with the 
incident.

By M IC H A E L  D U FFY  
StaH W riter

When Leon Talaveras moved to 
Big Spring from Brooklyn, N.Y. 
years ago he believed he was final
ly free from the violence, drugs 
and demeaning social problems 
that plague New York City.

That was before he witnessed his 
brother being shot in the head at 
point-blank range early Sunday.

For Leon it is a nightmare that 
won’t end.

Leon met Margin — a Big Spring 
woman — about eight years ago 
when she moved to the Lower East 
Side of Manhattan seeking medical 
treatment for her son tom  with 
Downs Syndrome.

“ We met because we both had 
brothers who eventually died of 
cancer and we needed each other,’ ’ 
Leon explained.

He is proud o f his Puerto Rican 
heritage and always considered it 
his responsibility to protect his 
three younger brothers.

After two major surgeries were 
completed for her son. Margin 
decided to return to Big Spring and 
asked Leon to accompany her.

Leon asked George to come with 
him to get away from the fast- 
paced life of New York City.

Tubb park 
dedication 
is Friday

The Tubb Pocket Park. 311 Main 
Street, will be dedicated at noon 
Friday in a ceremony including 
live entertainment and recognition 
of donors who made the park’s con
struction possible, according to 
dow ntow n  c o o rd in a to r  T e r i  
Quinones.

In addition to 32 private donors 
who contributed to the funding for 
park landscaping, Quinones said, 
the four funding entities — Howard 
County, the City of Big Spring, the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce, and the Industrial Founda
tion — will be specially recognized 
during the ceremony.

Individual certificates of ap
preciation will be presented to the 
32 private donors following the 
unveiling of the pocket park’s final 
in^toiient, a bronze plaque provid
ed by Trinity Memorial Park to 
honor the donors, she said.

Land for the park — named in 
honor of Horace and Jewel Tubb 
and their family — is leased to the 
downtown steering committee for 
$1 per year, she said. Construction 
of the park has taken approximate
ly a year and a half, with structural 
work completed in April, landscap
ing arranged throughout the sum
m er and ligh ts installed  in 
September, she said.

Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys 
will provide live entertainment.

The noontime cerenumy may be 
c o n d u c te d  in d o o rs  a t the 
Sparenberg Building, next to the 
park, in case of severe weather.

I*.-

GEORGE TALAVERAS

The two brothers moved into one 
side of a duplex at 1502 S. Scurry 
St.; Margia and her child moved 
into the adjacent side.

“ You just had to have known 
George,”  Leon paused. “ George 
never stole. He never lied. He 
never cursed. He didn’t smoke and 
he never missed a day of work.”

George and Leon worked at the 
Sonic Drive-In.

Four months ago, Leon as^ed 
another brother, Richard, to move 
from New York to Big Spring.

“ I wanted htm to have a place to 
live where he wasn’t surrounded by 
drugs, shootings, muggings, and 
(Acquired Immune Deficiency 
S yn d ro m e ). R ich ie  is v e ry  
sociable, he is a comedian and 
everybody likes him,”  Leon stated.

A fourth brother, Paul, then 
came to Big Spring and.was mov

ing in with Richard on one side of 
the duplex at 1508B S. Scurry St., 
Leon said.

George “ had asked for the day 
off (Tuesday) so he could move his 
belongings from my house to the 
duplex. Just imagine that. Now 
he’s o ff fo rever,”  Leon said 
remorsefully.

An obviously distraught Cynthia 
Hernandez said she and George 
were to marry in three months.

“ You just need to let people know 
the way he really was,”  she 
pleaded.

R ichard ’s common-law wife, 
Teresa (}onzalez, said she, Richard 
and Paul were attacked by four 
men outside a local club between 
1:30 and 1:43 a.m. Sunday.

A struggle ensued and blows 
were exchanged.

“ We thought it was all over 
there,”  Teresa said.

Teresa  explained that she, 
Richard and Paul returned to their 
Scurry Street duplex and were 
playing a card game when she was 
startlto by the front door being 
kicked in.

“ When the shooting started my 
mind went completely blank,”  she 
said.

Leon affirm ed that he and 
George came out on the front porch 
of their nearby home when they 
heard a truck arrive.

“ I saw four men carrying rods 
and bats, pointing at Richard’s 
house. I ran toward the duplex and 
George was right behind me and 
when we went into the kitchen we 
saw Richard fighting this guy and 
he was shot,”  he stated.

Leon said he and George entered 
the fray and while he was fighting 
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Help for the hungry
Washington E lem en ta ry . School third grader Shane Haynie  
reaches for a can of food to be stacked into a box. The city-wide  
canned food drive, in which every Big Spring School D istrict class 
participated, ended today, with the food being donated to needy 
fam ilies through the Salvation A rm y.

Atlantis h om e a fter secret m ission
LAURA TO LLEY  
Associated Press W riter

H O U S T O N  — A t l a n t i s ’ 
astronauts returned home under a 
cover of darkness early today, a 
fitting finale to their secret space 
m ission  during which they 
reportedly launched a powerful 
spy satellite into orbit over the 
toviet Union.

Atlantis, bruised a lot more than 
usual, streaked out of orbit 'Tues
day, completing a four-day space 
voyage with an unusual afternoon 
landing on a packed clay runway 
at Edwards Air Force Base in 
California's Mojave Desert.

The military mission, the se
con d  s h u tt le  f l i g h t  s in c e  
(Tiallenger exploded 34 months 
ago, was believed to have included 
deployment of a sophisticated 
satellite that can peer through 
clouds and darkness to spy on the 
Soviets.

The five astronauts’ low-key, 
middle-of-the-night arrival here 
seemed an appropriate ending to 
the classified flight, which had 
been shrouded in secrecy since it 
launched Friday from  Cape 
Canaveral, Fla.

Despite the crew’s 12:50 a.m. ar
rival, more than 200 people were 
there to cheer the astronauts and 
their wives when they stepped off 
two planes. In contrast, some 5,000 
flag-waving spectators greeted 
the evening return of Discovery’s 
crew in October.

Navy Cmdr. Robert L. Gibson, 
who guided the 97-ton shuttle to a 
centerline touchdown Tuesday, 
was surprised at the early- 
morning turnout.

“ I can’t believe all of you are out 
here at one o’clock in the mom-
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E D W A R D S  A FB , Calif. — Space shuttle Atlantis Force Base in California Tuesday afternoon, en- 
touches down on the dry lakebed at Edwards A ir ding a four-day secret mission.

ing,”  he said. “ This is incredible. 1 
expected just a hop in the cars and 
go.”

“ It really was a great flight,”  
said Air Force Lt. Col. Guy S. 
Gardner, who made his first trip 
into space as Atlantis’ pilot. “ 1 
think we did a good job for NASA 
and the space program and think 
we did some good things for our 
country.”

A fte r  making a few  brief 
rem arks to the crow d, the 
astronauts shook hands with other

astronauts and Johnson Space 
Center employees and then left 
with their families in vans.

The other crew members were 
Col. Richard M. Mullane and Lt. 
Col. Jerry L. Ross of the Air Force 
and Navy Cmdr. William M. 
Shepherd.

_ - Before Tuesday’s 4:35 p.m. CST 
landing, NASA and the Air Force 
only broke their silence twice — to 
say the crew could proceed with 
operations and to give 24-hour 
notice on the landing time.

Mission Control then lifted its 
curtain of secrecy about an hour 
before landing to report, as it was 
happening, that Gitoon had fired 
braking rockets to slow the 
spaceship's 17,400-mph speed by 
283 mph and drop it out of orbit on
to an hourlong fiery descent 
through the atmosphere 

Atlantis landed with a slow leak 
in a tire on its landing gear that 
NASA previously had said was not 
a concern The leak did not seem 
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Soviet 
arms cut 
pledged
By BRYAN B RU M LEY  
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK -  Mikhail S. Gor- ' 
bachev, belittling military power 
as a solution to international ten
sions, announced today in advance 
of his final meeting with President 
Reagan that he will unilaterally 
reduce Soviet forces in East 
Europe and Asia and cut the size of 
his huge army. He also proposed a 
peace initiative in Afghanistan.

Gorbachev spelled out his ac
tions and his ideas ~to the U.N. 
General Assembly, as Reagan and 
President-elect George Bush flew 
to New York to have lunch with 
him on Governors Island, a secure 
spot across New York Harbor from 
the Statue of Liberty.

Their bread-breaking would seal 
the extraordinary Gorbachev- 
Reagan chapter in U.S.-Soviet rela
tions and set the groundwork for 
relations when Bush becomes 
president.

Speaking forcefully at the U.N. 
for a bit more than an hour, the 
S o v ie t  le a d e r  announced a 
dramatic unilateral gesture — a 
reduction by half a million in Soviet 
uniformed manpower in Europe, 
Asia  and within the Soviet 
mainland itself.

And he called for a Jan. 1 
ceasefire in Afghanistan, for the 
creation of a U.N. force to keep the 
peace there and for a broadtosed 
government there. He said the 
Soviet pullout from that troubled 
land will proceed.

Paraphrasing the English poet 
John Donne — by way of Ernest 
Hemingway — the Soviet leader 
said, “ The bell of every regional 
conflict tolls for all of us.”

Ck)rbachev criticized the Reagan 
administration on one action — its 
decision to deny a visa to Palesti
nian leader Yasser Arafat so he 
could address the U.N. from the 
same podium he was using.

The General Assembly voted to 
hold a session in (Geneva so Arafat 
could make his speech. Only Israel 
supported the U.S. action, taken on 
grounds that Arafat and his 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
sponsor terrorism. “ We voice our 
deep regret over the incident,”  
said (Jorbachev.

On yet another front, Gorbachev 
pledged that Jews seeking to leave 
his country to be re-united with 
their families will be treated in a 
“ humane spirit.”  But he said 
Soviet citizens will still be denied 
exit visas if they have knowledge of 
state secrets.

Worldwide, he said, military 
force no longer “ can or must be an 
instrument of foreign policy.”

Urging that international leaders 
seek a “ balance of interests,”  Gor
bachev told a rapt audience of 
diplomats that nations should 
“ look for ways together to improve 
the international system and build 
a new world.”

“ It is now quite clear that 
building up military power makes 
no country omnipotent,”  Gor
bachev declared. “ What’s more, 
one-sided reliance on military 
power ultimately weakens other 
components of national security.”

“ Red Alert: City Braces for Gor- 
by Gridlock,”  screamed the front
page headline of the New York 
Post.

Gorbachev’s visit to New York 
and the United Nations was the 
first by a Soviet leader since 1960, ~ 
w h e n  an i r a t e  N ik i t a  S. 
Khrushchev punctuated his 
rhetorical points by pounding his 
shoe on a desk in the General 
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Parolee arrested on O ’Donnell aggravated robbery charge
By SARAH LUMAN  
Staff W riter

A Big Spring man has been ar
rested on a Lynn (bounty warrant 
for aggravated robbery in connec
tion with a Saturday holdup in 
O’Donnell, authorities said, and is 
believed possibly involved in arm
ed robberies in Big Spring and 
Stanton.

District Parole Officer David 
Harman confirmed today that 
Gary Allen Peterson was arrested 
Tuesday by Big Spring police.

BSPD Captain Lonnie Smith said 
early today that Peterson had been 
arrested on a Lynn County warrant 
for aggravated robbery and an

emergency warrant for parole 
violation.

Peterson, 36, gave police an ad
dress of 1505 Lexington St. Smith 
confirmed today that Peterson is 
suspected in connection with arm
ed robberies in Stanton and in Big 
Spring, although at this time he is 
being held only on the Lynn County 
charges and parole violation war 
rant. Peterson is in city jail. Smith 
said.

“ As far as him being identified in 
ours (robberies),”  Smith said to
day, “ he has not at this point. But 
he has been identified in the O’Don- 
nell rohherv in 1 vnn County They 
got a warrant for him lor ag

gravated robbery and we arrested 
him at the parole office.”

He said Peterson remains a 
suspect in other robberies. “ We’re 
not ruling Gary out of ours,”  he 
said, “ but at this point he is not 
under arrest for ours.”

Police are looking for two black 
males in connection with robberies 
in O’Donnell. Stanton and Big Spr 
ing. Smith confirmed today Peter 
sot) is Mack

The holdup for which Peterson 
has been arrested occurred Satur
day morning in O’Donnell. The 
clerk in an Allsup’s store located 
oft U.S. Highway 87 in U’Donnell

has identified Peterson from a 
photographic lineup. Smith said.

Martin County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders said today the victim of a 
Saturday night armed robbery in 
Stanton also has tentatively iden
tified Peterson.

Saunders said he is continuing to 
investigate the holdup of Dan’s
Chevron, a service station IcK'atcfi 
on Interstate Highway ?0 T)ie \i' 
tin) in tt'.il rol'her;, li.rs Kieotilii 
Peterson  Iruiii an ident-kil, 
Sanders said today.

He said the robbery victim said 
two black males entered the sf.afion 
Saturday night at lU.^U p.in. Ann

ed with a knife and a sawed-off 
shotgun, the two reportedly took 
$316 from the station. Saunders 
said.

“ One of the two black males kept 
asking the other one, ‘Can I kill 
him"’ Can I kill him?’ They 
threatened to kill this man,”  
Saunders said

II  ̂ IT) t< ,11 for his life and 
, ,,i 1,1 ,.■) Im lie .SiuindiTs said. 

iJc.w* ibiiig tlic lobbciy victim as 
still badly shaken from the inci
dent .Several years ago, Saunders 
said, three males and a female 
rtfim H'g Spring robbed the same 
.duiion, aiiu led Uiat attendant

The four were caught, convicted 
and sentenced to prison, Saunders 
said.

He said he understood that Lynn 
County Deputy Sheriff Jake Diggs 
is aware of Peterson's arrest, hav
ing talked with Diggs about the 
matter today, and that while his of
fice has not yet filed charges 
against Peterson in the Stanton 
roblx'ry. ‘ Talioka did file on him '’ 
in connection with the O’Donnell 
heist

Efforts to reach Diggs at the 
Lynn County Sheriff’s Office in 
Tahoka were not immediately
successful
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M otorcyc le  group r - . r

wants helm et law
• AUSTIN (A P ) -  Leaders of a 

Texas motorcycle safety group say 
Uie accident involving actor Gary 
Busey may help convince the 1989 
Legislature to require motor
cyclists to wear helmets.

“ ThfS ^Gary Busey accident 
definitely has raised awareness,”  
sqid Dean DeSoto, chairman of the 
Qpvemor’s Motorcycle Operator 
Training and Safety Advisory 
Committee.
„X)eSoto said the accident also 

may change the attitudes of some 
lawmakers who have rejected 
changing the state’s helmet law in 
the past.

“ I think there’s a better chance” 
siich legislation will pass, EieSoto 
said. “ It (the Busey crash) might 
very well have helped.”

Busey, 44, was in serious condi
tion in a California hospital after 
suigery for head injuries suffered 
when he was thrown from his 
motorcycle and smacked head
first, without a helmet, into a curb.

BeSoto noted that lawmakers in

recent years have passed a number 
of automotive safety laws, in
cluding requirements for wearing 
safety btdts and for use of safety 
seats for infants and young 
children.

Medical bill 
fbars for 
AIDS care

$2.50 All shows before 6pm

y r x T T

Texas singer dieis

The m otorcyc le  com m ittee 
issued legislative recommenda
tions at a news conference Tues
day. It called for:

— Changing the current law that 
requires helmets-for riders under 
age 18 to include all riders, 
regardless of age

— Designating motorcycle park
ing areas

— Allocating money for motorcy
cle trainingtand education, with a 
$1 per year surcharge on the 
motorcycle license fees.

DeSoto said that in 1987, there 
were 8,382 motitfcycle accidents 
reported in Texas, with 9,039 peo
ple injured and 297 killed. Of those 
killed, 81 percent weren’t wearing 
helmets, and 63 percent of those in
jured were helmetless. Mother and baby

Auacial** Prtu pimo

'■Ho u s t o n  (A P ) -  it costs 
S .̂OOO to $25,000 a year to provide 
liiiedical and hospital care for an 
AlDS patient in Texas, and the 
total statewide costs will at least 
quadruple by 1992, according to a 
recent report.
- În a best-case scenario, the 

nbmber of AIDS patients in 'Texas 
W41I rise from 5,0% in 1988 to 21,523 
ill 1992, with the associated costs in- 
cteasing from $86.1 million to 
$368.7 million, said Dr. Charles 
Begley, one of four researchers at 
the University o f Texas School of 
F|ublic Health who discussed ’Tues
day the findings they will present 
to. the state’s Legislative Task 
Force on AIDS.

In his worst-case estimate, the 
number of cases will soar to 35,824 
and their cost to $613.7 million.

“ ’That is frightening,”  B ^ e y  
said of the figures. “ We’re going to 
really have to gear up quickly.”

Begley’s report a l^  underlined 
the steep cost of AIDS to health 
care providers and insurers, based 
on his 1988 survey of 43 hospitals. 
The typical AIDS patient, they 
said, was admitted 2.1 times a year 
apd stayed an average of 12 days 
on each occasion, compared with 
6.3 days for all patients. In addi
tion, Begley found, each AIDS pa
tient averaged 11.5 visits to out|)a- 
tient clinics.

Jt cost the hospitals $626 a day to 
trrat AIDS inpatients, but 23 per- 
c e n t  o f  th e s e  c o s ts  w en t 
uarecovered. *rhe daily costs for 
other patients was $606, but only 13 
percent was not recovered.

It cost the hospitals $173 a day for 
oqtpatient visits by AIDS patients, 
o f  w h ic h  86 p e r c e n t  w a s  
unrecovered. For other patients, 
tike cost was $166 but only 36 per- 
c/̂ nt was unrecovered.

University 
receives gift
sHOUSTON (A P ) -  A Sugar 
Land couple gave the University 
of Houston School of Music a 
$1.1 million gift, making it the 
largest single gift given to the 
schMl, officials said.

John and Rebecca Moores 
designated part of the money to 
honor John Moores’ father, C.W. 
Moores Jr. University officials 
said the elder Moores was an 
outstanding classical and jazz 
drummer who also taught per
cussion at Ray High School in 
Corpus Chriiti.

SAN A N TO N IO  — Baby Shamu, bom  Nov. 24, swims close to 
m other Nam u at Sea World of Texas. The in fant k ille r whale  
measured approxim ately V h  feet and weighed approxim ately 300 
pounds at birth.

HENDERSONVILLE (A P ) -  
Roy Qrbisaa, the Grammy winner 
whose piercii^ voice on songs like 
“ Pretty Woman”  pioneered early 
rock ’n’ roll and made him a l^end  
with ballads about lost love, died of 
a heart attadi at age 52.

The singer-songwriter, known 
for his b la ^  pompadour and ever
present sunglasses, was brought by 
ambulance to Hendersonville 
Hospital late Tuesday but couldn’t 
be revived, said Melanie Lamb, a 
hospital spokeswoman.

He died just before midnight, she 
said

Orbison achieved fame more 
than two decades ago with the hits 
“ Only the Lonely,”  his first 
million-seller, then “ Blue Angel”  
and “ I ’m Hurtin.’ ”  “ Oh, Pretty 
Woman,”  in 1964, sold more than 7 
million copies, and was recently a 
hit for the group Van Halen.

At his death, he was still on the 
charts, with “ Handle With Care,”  a 
collaboration with artists including 
Bob Dylan, George Harrison and 
Tom Petty. They recorded an 
album under the name The Travel- 

. ing Wilburys.
Orbison grew up in Wink, Texas, 

and was taught to play guitar at

age 6 by his father, an oil field 
worker. He played guitar on a 
radio sUtion at age 8 and was in a 
courttry music band by age 14.

He got his early recording ex
perience in the 4960s with Sun 
Records of Memphis, the company 
that launched the careers of 
Presley, Johnny Cash and Jerry 
\jee Lewis.

He was one of the first “ rockabil
ly ” singers — a hybrid of rock ’n’ 
roll and hillbilly music, as country 
music was known then.

His career plummeted in the late 
1960s in the aftermath of two per
sonal tragedies. His wife died in a 
motorcycle accident in 1966. Two of 
his three sons, ages 10 and 6, died in 
a fire that destroyed his $150,000 
lakeside home in 1968. His third son 
is now in his twenties.

Orbison remarried and had two 
sons from that marriage.

Asked in the 1966 interview how 
he would like to be remembered, he 
replied;

“ One day when they are men
tioning people who had an impact, 
if they just mention me among the 
rest of the guys and gals, it would 
be great.”

Counterfeit $20s found

B -lB  develops problems circulating in Texas
TUCSON, Ariz (A P ) — A B-IB 

bomber made a “ precautionary 
lan d in g ’ ’ M onday at Davis- 
Monthan Air Force Base after 
developing an electrical problem 
while on a training mission over 
eastern Arizona, A ir Force of
ficials said.

The B-IB was on a training mis
sion out of Dyess Air Force Base, a 
facility near Abilene, Texas.

The plane, the first of the con-

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE S3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p m  day pr ior topublication 

SUNDAY -  3 p  m Friday

Call to reserve your booth,
263-1132.

.NINTENDO Rental & Sales. 
“ Zero Membership” . National 
Video, 8-A, College Park.

SWEATSHIRTS Hand painted 
and decorated. Off the rack or 
special order. Art Focus. Big Spr
ing Mall.

CRATE’S: Special feature, Fri
day and Saturday from Del Rio, 
Texas, “ The Four Horsemen” . 
Everyone welcome!

SHOPPERS Special -chopped
barbeque sandwich with potato 
salad aridice tear$2.2S.'HicKp»^
House, 1611 E. 4th, 267-8921

A gift from  F irst United 
Methodist Church — “ The Living 
Christmas Tree”  — Dec. 10-12, 
7:30 p.m. F ree tickets now 
available at Church office.

MEDICATION Aide Certification 
course, - to -be -held -on -Tuesdays 
arid 'rmw^idyys rtWn 8 M"l?’p.ri!. 
beginning, Jan. 3,.. 1989, Pre- 
registtatipn reqaired. For mohe 
information call, Howard College 
Continuing Education 267-6311 
ext. 315.

D A N C E  to Country Fou r. 
Wednesday from 8:00 -11:00. 
Eagles IxKige, 703 West 3rd. 
Members and guests welcome.

Sell those unwanted items 
around your house through the 
Herald to make room and money! 
Run your 10-word ad for three 
consecutive days for $3 for any 
item under $100. Ads must bie 
prepaid. No refunds for early 
cancellations. NO GARAG E 
SALES at this rate. Call Debbie 
or Elizabeth for more details, 
263-7331

Did you know there are five 
times to contact Social Security? 
You should contact Social Securi
ty to apply for your social securi
ty number, if you change your 
name, if you become disabled and 
can’t work for a year or more, 
when you’re ready to apply for 
retirement benefits, or when so
meone in the family who receives 
benefits dies. Remember, too, 
you can contact Social Security 
by phone, by mail or in person.

ROPERS 802 1-20 West Friday 
and Saturday, dance to “ Eagle 
Creek” , Country music at its 
best!

DRIVE-Thru and call-in orders 
welcome! Open 11:00 a m. -2:00 
p.m. Tuesday -Saturday; 5:00 
-8:00 p.m. Tuesday -Friday. 
Hickory House, 1611 E. 4th, 
267-8921.

iN cftE n/ lrfh ft fcdible Sale! 
Highland Mall invites you to sell 
your favorite edible on Saturday.

SUNSET Tavern. You like it! He 
is back! Wednesday evening, 
come eat chili with us. Prepared 
by our own gourmet cook, 
George! North Birdwell Lane, 
267-9232, Gloria.

Y O U  C A N  B E  O N E  
O F  T H E  L U C K Y  F E W  

T O  P I C K  U P  A  
REAL BARGAIN

s t y l e  n o  448S

1/2 CARAT
O F D IA M O N D S

YOUR CHOICE
*499!

RETAIL S695

Aw

s t y l e  n o  4086

s t y l e  n o  4087

e n la rg e d  to  sho w  d e ia i l  
a ll w e ig h ts  a re  a p p ro x im a te

SALESMAKER 8 8 8 6  L 
C O P Y R IG H T  19 88  S D I

CHANEY’S JEWELRY
1706 Gregg 

I 263-2781
Big Spring Mall| 
263-0421

troversial B-lBs to land at the Tuc
son base, underwent routine 
maintenance and left 'Tuesday 
morning to resume training, accor- 
()ing to Col. Mike Boscia, chief of 
staff at Davis-Monthan.

Another B-IB bomber crashed 
last month near Dyess. 'That was 
one of two B-IB bomber crashes in 
November. The other crash occur
red near Ellsworth Air Force Base 
in South Dakota.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Counterfeit $20 
bills that circulated in San Marcos 
over the weekend also have been 
reported in Austin, the U.S. Secret 
S ^ i c e  says.

'The bills, believed to be from the 
same source, were first seen in San 
Antonio and have been passed in 
Laredo, Harlingen, Bandera and 
KuTville as well, .agent Steve 
Beauchamp said.

The Secret Service made multi
ple arrests in DaUas last week in 
connection with the same set of

bills, and an investigation is under 
way “ to try to work backwards, to 
get to the printing operation and 
shut it down,”  Beauchamp said 
Tuesday.

San Marcos police Sgt. Carl Deal 
said the same two serial numbers 
have appeared on about 15 bills 
received by local financial institu
tions in their weekend deposits.

'The serial numbers on the fake 
$20 bills found in San Marcos are 
A-83463227E and G-75170921C.

Gulf name and logo to be retired
PORT ARTHUR (A P ) -  The 

familar orange disc that shines 
brightly over thousands of service 
stations and oversees the pumping 
of millions of gallons of gasoline is 
going the way of the Packaiid, 

S tU cm ie^  -  in'td (he 
Ahlmtiaii'Wi6tdHl5l!s‘ ’ihemory’.''^ ;

'The Gulf name And orange disc 
logo is being retired in ffavor of 
Chevron, the name of the company 
that merged with Gulf in 1984.

“ It ’s something that marketing 
has done by s tu d y in g  the 
marketplace and determining that 
th is  is a m ore  a g g r e s s iv e  
marketing program,”  said Art 
Spencer, spokesman for Chevron 
U.S. A. in Port Arthur, birthplace of 
Gulf Oil during the Spindletop 
boom years at the turn of the 
century.

“ What they’re going to do is 
change the colors, upgrade the sta
tions and make them more conve
nient for the customers’ usage,”  
Spencer said.

By this time next year, the 
orange disc and Gulf name will be

but a memory for thousands 
motorists in the Southwest. Some 
stations and gasoline operators in 
the Northeast have license to use 
the Gulf logo until the turn of ^  
century. ’

' ‘This will affect all Gulf stations 
in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
New M ex ico ,”  Spencer said. 
“ ’There will be ho change in the 
products or the methods of opera
tion, whether it’s a jobber opera
tion, a company-owned station or 

.an independent.”
“ I think it’s a good idea,”  said 

Roy Bruno, owner of Alamo Ser
vice Station in Port Arthur, a Gulf 
station since the 1940s.

“ They are going to really make 
all the stations first class and I 
don’t think the customers can help 
but like it,”  he said.

While Bruno said he was in favor 
of the change, he couldn’t help but 
feel a little twinge of sadness to see 
the old orange disc go.

“ I started here in 1941 and I 
bought the station in 1944 and it ’s 
always been Gulf,”  he said. “ Sure,

Station owner Roy Bruno

I ’ ll be sad to see it go; it’s been a 
big part of my life.”

Housing m arket picks up, slightly
'The number of houses for sale in 

Texas is declining along with their 
prices, but a study by the Real 
Estate Center at Texas A&M 
University shows that the inven
tory is still at a record-setting 
level.

Some 386,000 Texas houses - the 
third-highest number on record — 
are still on the market. Barring a 
late-year surge in sales, the 
number of home sales this year is 
likely to be down from 1967, the 
center reported.

Despite an apparent slowdown in 
sales, the shrinking inventory was 
seen as an improvement in the 
housing market.

“ Housing is a function of supply 
and demand. When you’ve got 
tremendous surplus and a buyer’s 
marliet, you have to work through 
that inventory,’ ’ said Ted C. Jones, 
a research economist at the A&M 
center. “ We think recovery indeed 
is taking place in Texas real estate.

“ What we’re saying, bottom line.

is the Texas economy is improving 
and demand for Texas real estate 
is picking up. It is getting better. 
But it is slow.”

Jones he sees sees bright pockets 
of housing activity among the 26 
Texas cities tracked by the Real 
Estate Center.

“ If we look at it, demand for- 
housing is local in nature,”  he said. 
“ ’The Houston Board of Realtors 
reported in September and October 
more sales than ever.”

Dallas, he said, also shows pro
mise with the move there of 
several large companies like J.C. 
Penney and GTE and the recent 
announcement that the govern
ment’s superconducting super
collider would be built nearby.

“ It ’s just upbeat there,”  Jones 
said.

Austin, however, was a different 
story, he said. For a city of its size, 
“ Austin has just so many doggone 
homes,’ ’ according to Jones.

The total 386,000 houses for sale.

as provided by the Texas Multiple 
Listing Service, is down from 
400,700 in 1987.

Although the inventory is down 
s li^ tly , so is the average selling 
price. The first-quarter (xice of 
$82,100 was 5.4 percent below the 
previous year. Second-quarter 
average of $86,523 was off 4.2 per
cent from 1987. Both dollar figures 
represent five-year lows.

Researchers caution there are 
problems accurately determining 
the number of homes for sale 
because many houses now are ser
ving as ren ta l until the owners feel 
prices increase enough to put them 
on the market.

Foreclosures also present a pro
blem in keeping prices down, Jones 
said.

“ We get into a complex intermix 
of weak financial institutions that 
can’t afford to hold on to the pro
perty and lending institutions are 
not in the business of rental proper
ties,”  he said.

Find Money-Saving Coupons In W ednesday’s Big Spring Herald
263-7331

IWEKT JEAN-LQK, M.D.
ANNOUNCES

The Closure of his office as of December 10th of this year. I 
want to take this opportunity to acknowledge and to thank thoee 

.xwho throughout the years, have put their trust in me or have 
shown their support and kindness in one way or another — I 
want you all to know I will miss you. God Btoss You.

Hubert Jean-Louis
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How*8 that?

Nativity
Q. la the Church of the Nasarene 
going to have the drive-thru 
nativity this year?

A. Yes, it will be Dec. 19-22 
from 6:45 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the 
Church of the Nazarene parking 
area, 1400 Lancaster.

Calendar

April
TODAY

•  A Christmas In April board 
meeting is slated at noon in the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce office. For more 
details call Bob Noyes, 267-5811.

THURSDAY
e People with certification 

for December 1988 may obtain 
their food commodities through 
the West Texas Opportunities 
Emergency Food Assistance 
Program at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center by the Ten
nis Center in the Commanche 
Trail Park from 8:15 a.m. to 2 
p.m. All recipients must have 
their certiHcation cards with 
them in order to receive the 
food. The West Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc. Office in the Ven
tura building wiU be closed to
day. Today is the only day com
modities will be given out; if  you 
cannot be there, send a note 
with the person picking them 
up, along •^th your certification 
cai^. Ih ere will be no com- 
o^ties in January.

•  A  meeting of all Retired 
Federal Retirees will be held at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, 2805 Lynn, at9:30a.m. A  
covered dish luncheon will be 
served after the meeting.

•  The Coahoma third-graders 
w ill  presen t “ T h ree  W ee 
Kings,”  a medley of Christmas 
music, at 7 p.m. in the elemen
tary school cafeteria. Admis
sion is free.

FR ID AY
•  There will be a mood 

disorders workshop sponsored 
by the Howard/Glasscock Coun
ties American Red Cross from 
.8:45 a.mt taitil:^ |^jn«in Room 
212 in the VA l loepitai'.

SATURDAY
•  There will be a chili supper 

in the W es ley  M eth od is t 
Memorial Hall from 4:30 to 7 
p.m. Cost will be $4 per person 
and children under six are free.

MONDAY
•  T h e  C oah om a  B and  

Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the band hall. This is a new 
night for the meetings.

e The jiu7  scheduled for 
118th District Court has been 
canceled.

Tops on TV 

Heaven
H ig h w a y  to  H ea v e n  — 

Jonathan serves as a marine air 
station’s psychologist bent on 
helping an ex-Vietnam combat 
n u rs e  p la g u e d  b y  P o s t  
Traumatic Stress Disorder. — 7 
p.m. Ch. 13.
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Overextended
AtMclalM rnu plwlo

WACO —  Stephen Kersh keeps a firm  grip  on T rey  Scherw iti as he 
fastens Christm as lights to his apartm ent's  balcony. The feat was 
completed without incident.

Shooting___________________
Continued from page 1-A ^

one man he saw, from the comer of 
his eye, a man point a small- 
calibw  handgun at George and pull 
the trigger.

‘ ‘He (George) was shot right in 
the forehead and he just fell 
straight ahead. 1 can’t tell you 
what it is like to see your brother 
shot in the head right in front of 
you,”  Leon asserted.

A  woman, who witnessed the 
shooting but asked that her name 
not be used, said although George 
lost conciousness, his eyes remain
ed open.

T e r e s a  sa id  she b ec a m e  
hysterical and ordered everyone to 
leave.

Leon stated that me four m en ' 
who arrived in the pickup ran out 
the door, jumped in their vehicle

and sped away.
‘ ‘Some people were screaming to 

get their license plates,”  he said.
Shocked and dazed, Leon said he 

ran to Herman’s Restaurant and 
quietly told the cashier: ‘ “There’s 
been a very bad accidmt. Please 
call an ambulance.”  H ie  c a ^ e r  
responded that she would call the 
police and Leon ran back to the 
duplex.

G e o r g e  T a l a v e r a s  w a s  
transported by ambulance to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center; 
then flown by L ife Flight to Lub
bock General Hospital, where doc
tors pronounced him dead at 6:42
a W ;

“ George was just the quiet, hap
py one. He had everything to live 
for,”  Leon sighed.

Soviets.

BSISD trustees 
to hold meeting

Facility improvements, and the 
annual district performance report 

be among the action items con
sidered by B ^  Spring Independent 
School District board of trustees 
during their regular monthly 
meeting Thursday at 5:15 p.m. in 
the high school board room.

Other scheduled action items 
are: the district’s dropout and 
remediation plan, a career ladder 
policy update, the selling of an IBM 
System 34 computer, an auction, a 
Chapter 1 amendment, list of 
organizations for extracurricular 
activities, a Texas Association of 
School Boards District 11 vacancy 
and bids on paving an alley bet
ween Goliad and 18th Street.

H ie  board will also hear roxirts 
from the superintendent and the 
assistant superintendent fo r  
business.

Continued from page 1-A
Assembly. »

One of the few common elements 
was the English translation provid
ed at the airport by Viktor M. 
Sukhudrev, who also translated for 
Khrushchev 28 years ago.

Wearing a top coat and fedora, 
and accompani^ by his wife Raisa 
and two members of the ruling 
Politburo, Gorbachev declared: 
“ We believe — and we hope that is 
the belief of the American side as 
well — that this meeting will serve 
the best interests of the United 
States and the Soviet Union; indeed 
of all the world.”

Referring to his meeting with 
Reagan and Bush, Gorbachev said 
“ we have not arranged any formal 
agenda, so either side will be free 
openly and frankly to raise any 
questions that it wishes to.”

A unilateral Soviet troop reduc
tion would begin to redress what 
the N o rth  A t la n t ic  T r e a ty  
Organization describes as a more 
than 2-1 Warsaw Bloc edge in con-

Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard and the Big Spring Area 
Crimestoppere are cooperating in 
efforts to gather information about 
tw o d a y lig h t  b u rg la r ie s  o f 
residences.

On June 21, unknown persons 
entered the Dwight Willbom home 
on Longshore Road south of Farm 
R o a d  33 a n d  r e m o v e d  a 
videocassette recorder and 12 long 
guns.

On Nov. 8, persons unknown 
entered the home of Hank Johnson, 
also on Longshore Road south of 
Farm Road 33, and removed a 
videocassette recorder, three 
televisions, air compressor, nailer

Bush fills five m ore top jobs
Advisor urges SS cuts

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  
President-elect George Bush filled 
his U »  two trade jobs with a close 
friend and a Ford administration 
veteran, and tapped longtime of
fic ia ls  W illiam  W ebster and 
Thomas Pickering for positions he 
once held himself — CIA director 
and U.N. ambassador.

Bush said Tuesday he has chosen 
Texas oilman Robert Mosbacher, a 
longtime friend and Republican 
fu nd  r a is e r ,  as c o m m erce  
secretary, and Washington at
torney Clarla Hills as U.S. trade 
representative. The latter move 
prom pted  quick D em ocratic  
criticism that Bush had selected 
someone without extensive ex- 
perimee in trade.

Rounding out appointments to 
his ec(»iomic team. Bush announc
ed selection of Stanford University 
economist Michael Boskin to head 
the Council of Economic Advisers. 
Bush called Boskin “ one of this na
tion’s preeminent economists.”  ^

Bush said he was seeking con
tinuity at the CIA when he asked 
Webster to stay on at the in
te llig en ce  agency. Presiden t 
Reagan named Webster, a former 
FB I director, to the CIA job last 
year after the death of William 
Casey.

P i^ erin g , 57, currently is am
bassador to Israel. I f  confirmed by 
the Senate, he will replace Vernon 
Walters as ambassador to the 
United Nations.

Pickering’s primary experience 
is in the Middle Bast, where he also 
was ambassador to Jordan from 
1974 to 19(78 during President Jim
my (barter’s administration.

’Transition officials said no addi
tional appointments were expected 
until B is^ returns from New York, 
where he was accompanying Presi
dent Reagan to a meeting today 
w ith  S ov ie t le a d e r  M ikhail 
Gorbachev.

Bush said that his CIA director 
and U.N. ambassador will not have 
Cabinet rank, but that both would 
attend ^ b in e t meetings when per
tinent subjects were di^ussed.

“ There is no point in the United 
N a tion s  am bassador s itt in g  
around, as I did for a while, talking 
about agriculture policy,”  Bush 
said.

Bush was U.N. ambassador

ventional arms in Europe, and pro
vide momentum to long stalled 
talks on reducing forces on both 
sides. It could also boost Gor
b a ch ev ’ s im age  in W estern  
Europe.

U.S. officials said they expected 
spirited discussion of issues rang
ing from arms control to the linger
ing Soviet military presence in 
Afghanistan, but that no formal 
agreements were likely to result.

Mood was as important as 
substance at this meeting, with 
Bush about to take his place as 
Gorbachev’s equal on the world 
stage. Bush made it clear that he is 
willing to woric with the Soviets but 
not atout to jump into any serious 
negotiating while still Reagan’s 
understudy.

“ I will make it clear that we 
want to go forward, but I am not 
going to be p ress^  into going 
beyond that,”  Bush said at a news 
conference in Washington.

A day of tourism was planned for 
Thursday.

and stapler, a grinder, three 
shotguns — a 12 gauge, a 20 gauge 
and a .410 double-barreled shotgun 
— and 50 videocassette tapes.

Anyone who has information 
regarding these offenses should 
contact O im e Stoppers at (915) 
263-1151, or the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office, 263-7654 and ask 
for Sheriff A.N. Standard, Deputy 
(George Quintero or Deputy Jack 
Howard. All information will re
main strictly confidential and per
sons need not identify themselves. 
A reward has been offered for in
formation leading to the arrest and 
indictment of the persons responsi
ble for these offenses.

P T A  members 
attend state 
convention

’Two PTA  representives from 
Moss Elementary School were 
among the 3,000 PTA  members 
and guests who attended the 
79th annual Texas PTA  Conven
tion on Nov. 18-20 in Arlington.

Lana Schooler, PTA  presi
dent, and Cindy (Guzman, PTA 
secretary, were the only Big 
Spring delegates to attend the 
conven tion , during which 
representatives conducted an 
annual business meeting.
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WASHING'TON (A P ) -  The 
man chosen by President-elect 
George Bush to be his chief 
economic adviser has advocated 
major changes in Social Security 
and other entitlement prograiVis, 
calling for a “ major attack”  on 
benefits to the middle class.

In a book last year assessing the 
R e a g a n  a d m in is t r a t io n ’ s 
economic track record, Michael 
Boskin wrote that President 
Reagan’s successor should make 
limiting such government benefits 
a top priority.

“ Spending can be controlled on
ly by a major attack on middle- 
class entitlements,”  Boskin wrote 
in “ Reagan and the Economy: 
The Successes, Failures and Un
finished Agenda

“ Welfare for the wealthy simply 
can no longer be afforded,”  he 
maintained. “ More cost-conscious 
... spending on these programs 
will preserve benefits for the 
needy.”

He cited Social Security, the

Medicare program which pays the 
medical bills of the elderly and 
farm subsidies as prime targets. < 

“ These programs are hard to 
curtail precisely because they 
re a c h  a la r g e  n um ber o f 
b e n e f ic ia r ie s  and a re  ad-' 
ministered under a large number? >■ 
of complex rules,”  he wrot 
“ Nevertheless, the case for re ' 
ed spending remains strong ii 
program such as Social Securfd 
which pays well-off elderly people 
many billions of dollars more than 
what they and their employers 
paid in, plus interest.”

As head of the three-member 
Council of Economic AdviserS/- 
Boskin will be in a position to play 
a key role in shaping the Bush ad-- 
ministration’s domestic policiesr' 
The 43-year-old Stanford Universi
ty economics professor is certain 
to be question^ closely about his 
views on the politically sensitive 
subject of Social Security during' 
his confirmation hearings before* 
the Senate Banking Committee. . •'

under President Nixon and was 
CIA director during the Ford 
administration.

Bush’s choice for trade represen
tative, Hills, also served in the 
Ford administration, as secretary 
of housing and urban development.

The S4-year-old Hills is the first 
woman Bush has tapped for a high- 
level post, but the choice drew im
mediate criticism from Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen of Texas, this year’s 
D em ocratic v ice  presidential 
candidate.

He called Hill’s “ a very able per
son,”  but criticized Bush’s selec
tion of a trade representative with 
little background in the field.

Bentsen said that while Hills pro
bably will be confirmed by the 
Senate, “ I had hoped, frankly, that 
we’d have someone from the 
business world who had extensive 
international experience in trade. 
That didn’t happen.”

The two trade jobs will be highly 
visibly with the federal trade 
deficit totaling $170 billion last year 
and running at an annual rate of

$137 billion this year. .
Mosbacher, 61, is a longtime 

friend of Bush’s who head^  his 
primary campaign fund-raisine 
operation. He also was chairman qT 
a Republican Party program thaT 
raised $24 million in $100,000 con
tributions for the general electio\ 
campaign.

Mosbacher, worth an estimated 
$200 million from his oil and gas, 
holdings and investments, is a, 
former chairman of the National 
Petroleum Council. ..V *1

The commerce secretary en.;, 
forces trade policy and seeks m orq: 
markets for U.S. goods, as well as 
serving as a voice for U.S. busines^i 
within the government. Mosbacher., 
also will oversee agencies ranging, 
from the National Weather Service, 
to the Census Bureau to the N a -: 
tional Bureau of Standards.

T h e  tra d e  r e p re s e n ta t iv e ' 
negotiates trade agreements witH* 
other countries and investigates 
com p la in ts  o f u n fa ir trade 
practices.

Howard (bounty Sheriff’s Depart
ment officers reported the follow
ing incidents as of 11 a.m. today:

•  Ronnie Glen Hallum, 37, 
Eastland, was fined $431.50 and 
sentenced to two years’ probation 
after pleading guilty Tuesday in 
county court to charges of driving 
while intoxicated.

•  Octavio Ramirez Jr., 30,707 N. 
Scurry St., was released on bonds 
totaling $105,000. He had been ar
rested by city police on charges of 
murder, attempted murder and ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

•  Johnny Bustamante 'Trevino, 
22, 1500 E. Cherokee St., was ar
rested on a warrant for burglary of 
a habitation. He is being held in 
lieu of $5,000 bond.

•  A  night guard at Cathey Con
struction outside the city reported 
discovering three men attempting 
to steal a tree they had cut down on 
company property at 12:15 a.m.

•  James Thomas Averette, 42, 
2302 Marshall St., was sentenc^ to 
10 years’ probation and ordered to 
pay medical bills and restitution 
after pleading guilty in 118th 
District court Tu^day to charges 
of aggravated assault with serious 
bodily injury.

•  Harold Dean Ckioksey, 63, 
Abilene, was sentenced to two

’ years’ probation and ordered to 
pay restitution after pleading guil
ty to charges of theft by check 
’Tuesday in district court.

Band m em bers qualify 

for All-Region Band
Fourteen members of the Big 

Spring High School Steer Band 
qualified for the 1988-89 District 
VI-4A All-Region Band, and six of 
those members advanced to the 
Pre-Area level auditions held in 
Monahans on Monday night.

The 96-member All-Region Band 
is comprised of the top qualifying 
students from Big Spring*, An
drews, Ft. Stockton, Monahans and 
Pecos. Students must audition 
from materials selected for the 
Texas All-State Band.

Students selected for the Pre- 
Area auditions will compete Thurs
day night in Odessa. They will be 
auditioning against students from

all classifications — lA  through 5A ' 
— for Area Band honors.

Students making the All-Regioil ' 
Band and qualifying for Pre-Area 
honors are: Nancy Hollingsworth; 
piccolo; Aruna Masih and Stacey 
Hawkins, flute; Heather Hen
drickson, clarinet; Scott Neitzeli ' 
tenor saxophone; and Marilyn Cor- 
win, comet.

Other students making the 
1988-89 All-Region Band from Big 
Spring were: Amy Carroll, flute: 
Jennifer Lee, clarinet; Debora' 
Boucher, clarinet; Tanya Boucher,- 
clarinet alternate; Ross Neill, a ltc  
saxophone; Janene Horton, 
Theresa Ray, and Toby Hain, horn.'

Deaths

Jessie Waggoner
Mr. Jessie Waggoner, Big Spr

ing, died Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1988, 
in a local hospital.

Services are pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

Natalio Hilario
Natalio Hilario, 53, Big Spring, 

died Wednesday Dec. 7, 1988 in a 
Midland hospital.

He will lie in state at 100 North 
West 8th. Services are pending 
with Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

Barney 
Kip Edens

Barney Kip Edens, 69, Big Spr
ing, died Wednesday Dec. 7,1988 in 
his home.

Services are pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

George (Jorge) 
Talavera

George (Jorge) Talavera, 26, Big 
Spring, died Sunday, Dec. 4,1988 in 
a Lubbock hospital.

Rosary will be at 7 p.m. in the 
Myers & Smith Funeral (^ p e l .  
Services will be at 8 a.m. Thursday 
in the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. James 
Delaney officiating. Burial will be 
in Mt. Olive Memorial Park under

the direction of Myers & Smittp 
Funeral Home.

He was born Feb. 2, 1962 ^r^ 
Brooklyn, N Y. and lived in B ^  
Spring since February of 1988. 1 ®  
was a cook at the Sonic Drive-rtF 
and was a marine veteran. .

Survivors include his father'; ;̂! 
Leonardo G. Talavera, Brooklyn,*! 
N .Y . ;  his m other, C a m illa ^  
Guadalupe, Miami, Fla.; four^ 
brothers. Ivan Robles, Manhattan,*! 
N.Y.; Leon Talavera, Richar(j<| 
Talavera and Paul Talavera, all o t̂* 
Big spring; two sisters, Toni(^ 
Talavera and Mildred Talavera,'* 
both of Miami, Fla.;

He was preceded in death by one^I 
brother Carlos Rivera.

P a llb e a r e rs  w ill be Pau)!^ 
Ta lavera, Ivan Robles', L e o n i 
Talavera, Trini Arsiaga; Mike Ab iJ  
bussab and Louis Rivera. ' »

Leilia
Buchanhan

Leilia Buchanhan, 91, Big S p i^  
ing, died Tuesday, D>ec. 6,1988 in a** 
local hospital.

S ervices are pending willFt 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral^ 
Home. - !'■**

M Y E R S  g ^ S M lT H
C Funers] Home and Chapel

267-8288

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

N f lile y -P ie k te  &  Vifolek

Funeral H om e/
•nJ Romw mJ Ctiapal

«CfM
nc srmw

Pearl L. Seefeldt, 70, died 
Tuesday. Graveside ser
vices will be 3:00 P.M. 
T h u r s d a y  in  T r in i t y  
Memorial Park.

Leila Buchanan, 91, died 
Tuesday Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home. •
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Opinion *I may not agree with what you say, but 1 will defend to the death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Planet needs

V

protection
Candidate George Bush stood in front o f^ llu ted  

Boston Harbor and asserted that he, not Michael 
Dukakis, was a true environmentalist. It is now time for 
President-elect Bush to prove his commitment to the en- 
viromnent through actions, not words.

Thirty major environmental grdtipkrecently presented 
Bush with a sweeping agenda. “ Blueprint for the En
vironment” proposes that the Environmental Protection 
Agency, an a b u ^  stepchild of the Reagan administra- 
tion, be raised to full Cabinet status. T l^  would permit 
the president and his Cabinet to be briefed frequently on 
the environmental impact of federal programs and 
policies and on global ecological threats.

In an earlier era, government’s main impact was on 
man, not on nature. That no longer is true. The president 
is responsible for defending the nation from foreign foes, 
but he also must defend the .environment from 
destruction.

As leader of the biggest economic power, with, 
arguably, the greatest ecological impact, the president 
has a special role in guiding nations large and small 
away from environmental abuses that are poisoning the 
planet. He must persuade nations that are destroying 
their tropical rain forests or spewing coal smdce into the 
air that ecological awareness is not merely a luxury 
reserved for developed nations. We all are on this planet 
together.

It’s easy, of course, to talk about ecology, not so easy 
to do something. New models of development will have 
to be devised.

H ie bipartisan commission headed by former 
Presidents Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter suggested, 
for example, that debt relief “should be used to en
courage Third-World countries to protect and not destroy 
their rain forests and other environmental resources.” 

Whatever we do, we’ll have to spend money, money 
which should be considered an investment in the future. 
The coalition proposes increasing environmental spen
ding by $5.5 billion, including $2 billion for mass transit.

While we don’t necessarily support all the requests 
enumerated by the groups, it is clear that problems such 
as the greenhouse effect, acid rain, nuclear-waste 
disposal, pesticide poisoning and pollution of the water, 
air and soil demand immediate attention. Not all en
vironmental cleanups will cost the taxpayers; private in- 
$ u sttyv «i|| t|p fy  K npm H
$nd totlK M ^lutdre’dhKhdgtf. f  ^  ^

Consumers also must participate hy.P^ying for n\ore( • 
efficient and less-polluting automobiles and other con
sumer goods. ,

The link between exhaust fumes and deterioration of 
the upper ozone layer makes it incumbent on America 
and all countries to increase pollution control in motor 
vehicles, rather than reducing efficiency standards, as 
recently occurred for some new cars.

An effective way to deal with environmental costs of 
pollution is to assign them a reasonable market value. It 
then becomes uneconomic to pollute, and there is a 
motive to improve ecological efficiency.

Government action is clearly appropriate and vital. 
That doesn’t mean squandering money. It means using it 
wisely.

Much of the Superfund money could have been spent 
more wisely if corporations had been more willing to 
comply. Taking recalcitrant corporations to court took 
money that should have been spent paying for cleanup.

As ecological dangers rise, threatening our way of life, 
Uie role of the E PA  assumes far greater importance.

Bush should revitalize the EPA  by appointing 
dedicated people to operate the agency.

“Humanity’s exploitation of the world’s energy and 
other resources, global warming of the atmosphere, 
pollution of the air, water and land, and poisoning of the 
world’s oceans threaten to choke off worldwide economic 
progress,” said 'Thomas Stoel Jr. of the National 
Resources Defense Counsel. “ Indeed, they threaten the 
physical viability of the planet itself.”

America can’t live in a sealed bubble on a dying 
planet. Environmental protection is as important for our 
survival as national defense.
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M arines stage witch hunt for gays
By JACK ANDERSON  
and JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  A witch hunt 
at a Marine bootcamp in South 
Carolina has landed three women 
Marines in jail and forced more 
than a dozen out of the service 
because they were suspected of be
ing lesbians.

The notoriously overzealous 
Naval Investigative Service has 
scoured the Parris Island recruit 
training depot for lesbians and 
some women say they have been 
wrongly hounded and humiliated

Admitting to being a homosexual 
is not a crime. But engaging in 
homosexual activity is grounds for 
discharge from the armed forces. 
Committing an “ indecent act”  
such as sodomy is a crime in some 
states, but it is rare that consenting 
adults go to jail for the crime in 
civilian life.

The Marines apparently take it 
seriously. A Marine spokesman 
told us that since homosexuality 
v io la tes  D efense Department 
policy, the Marines have a duty to 
enforce that policy.

But the women involved say the 
Naval Investigative Service car
ried out that duty with gusto — con- 
ductineharsh interrogaUqn^,,ac- 

* t i i A  o n v h e « - s ^
trtfe crtriliihil i e  

women were jailed instead of simp
ly diScTiarged.
f The lesbian hunt began as a 
small project, but it took off when a 
staff sergeant who was under in
vestigation herself was persuaded 
to name other Marines who she 
thought might be lesbians. She 
came up with more than 40 names.

As a result, women say their 
careers have been ruined. Three of

them are in jail. Others resigned 
rather than buck the system.

Our associate Jim Lynch inter
viewed the women and their at
torneys. Here are some examples!"

~  A Marine petty officer claims 
she was interrogated for eight 
hours about her alleged sexual 
relations with another officer. 
Naval investigators increased the 
pressure by inviting her estranged 
husband to observe the interroga
tion. The woman says the in
vestigators threatened her with the 
loss of custody of her 6-month-oId 
child if she didn’t cooperate, but 
the Naval Investigative Service 
denies that. They had to drop their 
investigation because no one read 
the woman her rights before the 
interrogation.

- Cpl. Barbara Baum was court- 
martialed for committing sexual 
acts with a female Mariqg. Shp was

witnesses for apother woman. A 
Marine spokesman said the women 
were “ reassigned,”  not demoted. 
One women told us that decision 
sent a chill through Parris Island, 
“ people were afraid to talk to each 
other,’ ’ she said.

— Staff Sgt. Antoinette Doyle 
says she was suspended from her 
duties as a military policewoman 
without explanation last July and 
was given a desk job. Two months 
later, she was told she was being 
investigated for alleged homosex- 

' ual activities. Last month the case 
was dropped when Doyle opted for 
an honorable discharge. Even 
though Doyle says she is innocent, 
her reputation has been tarnished. 
“ It doesn’t matter whether it’s true 
or not. There’s always going to be a 
question in people’s minds,”  she 
told us.

North Carolina attorney Vaughn
TaylolA represented Doyle and 

•raleseveral other women. He has prac
ticed military law for nearly 20 
years and said, ‘T ’ve never seen so 
many cases brought that are so 
flimsy and exaggerated.”

s^ntehced to a year in‘)|[{r, b ^ T H f '
tmisMlawyer claims she was promisi 

clemency by the prosecutor if she 
cooperated with investigators. 
Baum testified for 14 hours and 
then*a military judge recommend
ed that her clemency be denied. 
The Marines say no promises were 
made. Baum went to jail for almost 
six months, and then was granted 
clemency.

Two women were demoted 
after they testified as character

Membership will have to wait

of the transition decisions have been made except 
. . who's going to be the next White House astrologer."

W ASHINGTON-The fat letter 
wasn’t exactly a pink slip from 
the boss, but it had the same 
sobering effect when it fell 
through the mail slot at my hum
ble suburban sanctuary.

The return address was here in 
Washington, from the head
quarters of the largest of the so- 
called Special Interests that fill 
the fancy office buildings along 
W ashington ’s K Street: the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons.

“ Dear Friend,”  began the let
ter from the AAR P membership 
director, “ I see so many good 
reasons to become an AARP 
member, I find it hard to believe 
that anyone who is eligible would 
not join. . If you haven’t decided 
to seijd in your Membership Ac 
ceptance yet — I wonder why. ”  

Now this was a shock. After all.
I was just about to turn the ripe 
old age of 30. And despite a case of 
the fall sniffles, I couldn’t say 
that I was ready to retire and quit 
co llecting paychecks. I was 
nowhere near the minimum 
AAR P membership age of 50.

Yet here was this fat package 
that included a plastic membw- 
ship card with my name stamped 
in little gold letters (it was even 
spelled right) and a lengthy 
description of my eligibility fo f 
cut-rate prescriptions, auto in
surance, health  insurance, 
magazines and myriad other 
travel, auto and medical benefits.

More distressing was the. fact 
that this was the second missive 
from K Street. My earlier letter, 
which had arrived just the week 
before, bore the headline “ You’ve 
already paid most of your dues. 
N ow  s ta r t  c o l le c t in g  the 
benefits!”

In its six pages, that letter 
alluded to my “ living through 
some of the most difficult and try
ing times in American History,”  
including “ the effects of a 
devastating Depression’ ’ and 
“ the most destructive war the 
world has ever known.”

Guest
column

"W e need you. You need us,”  
the letter implored, over the 
signature of AARP executive 
director Horace B. Deets.

Well, it’s certainly nice to be 
wanted, but this was one interest 
with which 1 wasn’t ready to 
develop a special relationship.

As a Washington reporter, the 
A A R P  represents something 
more to me than just another junk 
mailer with the wrong idea about 
my vital statistics.

The nation’s largest member
ship organization, it boasts 29 
million members and 3,500 local 
chapters in all 50 U n it^  States. 
With its multi-million annual 
budget, the AAR P is not exactly a 
questionable purveyor of pro
ducts hiding behind a postal box 
address.

In just about every’ session of 
Congress, the A A R P  pushes 
legislation important to seniors. 
Last session, it was catastrophic 
illness protection, an additional 
federal benefit it won. It also lost 
the fight to add a long-term care 
benefit to Medicare. It has long 
been a guardian of Social Securi
ty and an advocate of dozens of 
other bills related to the problems 
of older Americans.

It is a wealthy organization, 
and spent millions this year in a 
“ non partisan”  drive to get out 
the senior vote in presidential 
balloting in Iowa and New Hamp
shire. The AAR P paid for polling 
of older voters, opened offices in 
the states and held candidate 
forums under the rubric, “ AARP 
Project Vote”

So how could such a* well-oiled

machine come up with the name 
of someone who won’t be eligible 
for the fruits of its labors until the 
21st century?

Good question , sa id  Bob 
DeFillippo, media liaison for 
AARP. But don’ t blame the well- 
oiled machine.

“ The most common stuff is 
we’ll get names from the (states’ ) 
Department of Motor Vehicles,”  
he said. The AARP uses the bir- 
thdate information on the drivers’ 
license lists to mail to newly eligi
ble members. “ A lot of people are 
surprised,”  DeFillippo added. 
“ They’ll say, ‘hey, I got this right 
on my (50th) birthday.’ ”

But for someone such as myself 
to wind up on a “ prospect mail
ing”  for the AARP — two decades 
before my time — well, DeFillip
po said, “ you had to wind up on a 
mailing list of a product that 
elderly people usually buy.”

Now this was low. I mean, after 
all, what was it that marked me 
for senior status? What purchase 
could have given me away, tickl
ing the memory banks of an 
AAR P computer?

DeFillippo said it would be dif
ficult to tell. He also said that 
while the AARP does not often 
mail to individuals of my age at
tainment, it does happen. “ A lot 
of younger people think it’s not 
funny,”  he said, and demand to 
be removed from the list. They 
are.

Some, however, do join, and 
although they cannot partake of 
cut-rate medicines, travel, health 
insurance and other A A R P  
benefits, for their $5 annual 
membership, Fillippo said they 
do get Modem Maturity, the 
A A I^ ’s slick, colorful monthly 
magazine, and the AARP News 
Bulletin, which follows the senior 
beat here in Washington.

A good deal for some, perhaps, 
but I ’ ll pass. As well. I ’ve decided 
to re-evaluate my mail-order bulk 
purchases of bran. It’s OK if my 
pursuit of health brings me the 
fruits of age. But not yet.

Lewis
Grizzard

W ho needs 
hunters?

Taylor has defended his Parris 
Is lan d  c lien ts  aga in st such 
“ evidence”  as sending flowers to 

, gpch o|twr3 I|l.xan>fprting crying 
' eolleagwes!. One gunnery sergeant 
was charged with obstruction of 
justice because she asked her 
subordinates who were undergoing 
interrogation if they were all right.

Marine officials claim they were 
within their rights pursuing cases.

“ We have pursued this matter 
with the same degree of com
pleteness and responsibility of any 
investigation of misconduct,”  a 
spokesman told us.

By LEW IS GRIZZARD
One day I pick up a copy of USA 

Today and there’s a front page 
story about the deer population 
growing too fast so hunters are now 
allowed to kill more than they used 
to.

Seems the deer are becoming a 
nuisance because they go into peo
ple’s yards and eat their flowers 
and grass.

It was one of those “ we’re doing 
it for the deer”  stories, and I ’m 
thinking that’s all just dandy, but if 
I were a deer. I ’d just as soon they 
didn’t do me a favor by killing me.

Weren’t the deer here first? 
Didn’t we become a nuisanc.e to 
them by cutting down all the 
forests and putting up houses and 
buildings? Don’t we owe the deer a 
break?

’The next day, I pick up the Atlan
ta paper and there’s a story that 
cut right through me.

Dale Brown and Joanne Kim
brough of Greene County were in 
love. He was 15. She was to turn 14 
the next day.

They went walking into the 
woods and sat down by a tree to 
celebrate first love. They were 
kissing when a bullet cut through 
Dale Brown’s head and went into 
Joanne Kimbrough’s arm. Dale 
was killed.

J.R. Stiwinter, a hunter from 
South Carolina, was in the same 
woods hunting deer. He thought he 
saw one, so he aimed his rifle at his 
prey and pulled the trigger, ending 
one young life and destroying, at 
least temporarily, another.

They arrested J.R. Stiwinter for 
involuntary manslaughter. He 
should be arrested for murder and 
stupidity.

“ What they ought to do with that 
guy,”  said a friend, “ is make him 
goo ff into the woods wearing a pair 

antlers the Arst day of deer 
season next year.”

I have friends and relatives who 
go deer hunting, but I ’ve never 
quite understood the thrill.

You have to go off into the woods 
where it’s wet and cold and you sit 
there for hours waiting for a deer to 
wander by so you can shoot and kill 
the poor thing.

So now you’ve got a dead deer on 
your han^. Did you kill it so you 
could have deer meat on the table, 
or did you kill it just to see it fall?

I must admit I have eaten 
venison. Once. It tasted OK, but 
after about the third bite I began to 
feel guilty and filled up on salad.

Listen, I ’m not ready to call for 
an act of Congress to get people to 
stop hunting deer. First of all, the 
gun lobby will make sure it didn’t 
happen, and, too, I ’m afraid if I did 
a  couple of those guys with the 
“ when guns are outlawed, etc.”  
bumper stickers on the backs of 
their trucks would show up at my 
house and start shooting at my dog.

It's just that I get this awful feel
ing when I think of what happened 
to D a le  Brown and Joanne 
Kimbrough.

By the way I saw on television 
the other day that if you join the 
National Rifle Association you get 
an official shooter’s cap free.

Wear it with pride.
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Nation
Beginning of ‘real disarmament’

PUEBLO, Colo. (A P ) — The 
presence of a delegation of Soviet 
inspectors in this southern Col
orado city for the destruction of 
Pershing missiles marks the 
beginning of “ real disarma
ment,”  a Soviet official says.

The 10 inspectors arrived Sun
day to oversee the destruction of 
18 Pershing missile motors at the 
Pueblo Etepot Activity.

Officials have said the missile 
motors will be destroyed in bat
ches, with the first two schedule 
today, weather permitting.

“ People can now face the 
future with optimism,”  Anatoly 
Samakin, the Soviets’ chief in

spector, said Sunday tfirough an 
in te rp r e t e r .  “ Th e S ov ie t-  
Am erican treaty marks the 
beginning of real disarmament.”

T h e  P e rsh in g s  w e re  the 
delivery systems for European- 
based puclear warheads aimed at 
the Soviet Union. Under terms of 
the Intermediate Nuclear Forces 
treaty that took effect June 1, the 
U n it^  States has two years to 
destroy 450 of the missiles — each 
of which is propelled by two 
rocket motors.

In exchange, the Soviet Union 
will destroy a larger number of 
their intermediate-range missiles 
as U.S. inspection teams watch.

Flood causes $1 million damage
NEWTON, Mass. (A P ) — A 

burst water maiif flooded 20' 
houses and caused at least $1 
million damage in this Boston 
suburb days after a work crew 
decided the leaky main could wait 
for repair, authorities said.

“ It was a gusher. If it had been 
oil, we would be rich,”  Mayor 
Theodore Mann said Tuesday, 
hours after the deluge.

A leak in the 48-inch main w^s 
reported Saturday, said Paul 
DiNatale, a spokesman for the 
Massachusetts Water Resources

Authority. A  crew was dispatched 
but decided the problem could 
wait until Tuesday for repair, he 
said.

‘We’re all angry that the judg
ment wasn’t a better call,”  the 
mayor said. “ But anger isn’t go
ing to get it repaired. We want to 
prevent this from happening 
again.”

The flood forced 38 people to 
find shelter elsewhere and was 
expected to close a main street 
for at least 10 days, authorities 
said.

Court: Law  is unconstitutional
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — A 

federal law that stripped gover
nors of their power to veto Na-„ 
tional Guard training missions 
dictated by the federal govern
ment is unconstitutional, a 
federa l appeals court ruled 
Tuesday.

However, another federal ap
peals court has ruled just the op
posite and the two rulings 
presumably will have to be con
sidered by the Supreme Court.

A panel of the 8th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals ruled 2-1 Tues 
day that the so-called Mon
tgom ery Amendment, taking 
away a governor’s control over 
.N a tio n a l G u ard  u n its , is 
unconstitutional.

The amendment was challeng
ed by Minnesota Gov. Rudy Per- 
pich, who objected to the Defense

Department ordering Minnesota 
Guard units to Central America 
Governors of other states also 
have objected and the states of 
Massachusetts, Ohio, Colorado, 
Vermont and Maine supported 
Minnesota’s lawsuit.

However, the 1st U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in October re
jected a similar challenge to the 
a m e n d m e n t  f i l e d  b y  
Massachusetts Gov. M ichael 
Dukakis.

Dukakis said in a statement 
“ Today’s ruling by the 8th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals is a vic
tory for common sense, the Con
stitution and the governors of the 
United States.”

M a s s a c h u s e tts ' A t to rn e y  
General James Shannon said the 
state was now more likely to ap
peal the 1st Circuit ruling.

Pearl Harbor attack
AsftociatMl Prttt

P E A R L  H A R B O R , H aw aii —  The battleship USS A rizo n a  shown in 
this file  photo was among the casualties when a Japanese surprise 
attack crippled the U.S. Pacific F leet Dec. 7,1941. Four days a fte r 
the bombing of Pearl H arbor by Japanese planes. Congress 
declared w ar on Japan, G erm any and Ita ly .

‘Chicken B ig ’ says 

Soviet poultry thin
MOSCOW (A P ) — The chickens 

sold in the Soviet Union are so 
scrawny that shoppers joke the 
poultry is starved to death rather 
than slaughtered, and even Frank 
Perdue says he can’t help until the 
emaciated birds are fed better.

Perdue, who picked over the 
poultry during a visit to Moscow’s 
I'amous G.U.M. department store 
on Red Square last week, politely 
referred to the chickens he saw as 
“ lean”  and “ narrow-breasted.”

“ The chickens lack protein,”  
concluded Perdue, chairman and 
chief promoter of Perdue Farms 
Inc., the United States’ fourth- 
largest poultry producer.

Soviet chickens make do with 15 
percent corn feed plus wheat and 
barley, while Perdue says he feeds 
his birds on a diet of nearly 60 per
cent com.

Their diet isn’t likely to improve 
soon since both com and high pro

tein soybeans require a warmer 
climate than found in most of the 
Soviet Union, said Donald W. 
Mabe, president and chief ex
ecutive of Perdue Farms.

“ They could buy corn on the 
world market, but what could they 
use to pay for it?”  he asked. “ All 
their vodka is taken up by Pepsi 
Cola.”

Mabe was referring to the 
obstacle facing Western com
panies: the fact that Soviet mbles 
are not convertible on the world 
market, thus forcing most firms to 
barter one commodity for another.

The Soviets have few goods to 
sell, and Pepsi Cola sewed up world 
demand for its vodka 15 years ago 
with a deal that sends soft drink 
symp to the Soviet Union in ex- 
chanige for Stolichnaya vodka.

Still, a visit to a market makes it 
clear the Soviet Union could use 
Perdue’s help. Soviet chickens are 
so tough that few will bake them.

MOSCOW (AJg) -  Four hi
jackers were in abviet custocty to
day after being returned from 
Israel, and Soviet authoritiea 
praised the actions that gained 
the release of 30 young hoatagea 
and ended a two-day drama 
without bloodshed.

The h ijackers a rr ived  at 
Moscow’s Sheremetyevo airport 
before dawn Sunday. Vremya, 
the evening television news pro
gram, shiwed the men being 
hustled off a plane into waiting 
cars.

The state-run media did not say 
what charges the four would face

Strong quake kills a t least four
MOSCOW ( A P ) — A strong ear

thquake centered in the southern 
Soviet Union today knocked out 
communications with an Arme
nian city and killed at least four 
peop le in eastern  Turkey,, 
authorities said.

There was no immediate wwd 
on damage or casualties in the 
Soviet Caucasus, but extensive 
damage was reported in Turkey.

The U.S. Geological Survey 
said the quake registered 6.8 on 
the R ich te r  s ca le  and its 
epicenter was just south of 
liiilis i, capital of the Soviet 
republic of Georgia and a city of 
nearly 1 million people.

Armenia is just south of ’Tbilisi.
The quake registered 8 on the 

Soviet scale of one to 12, which 
measures tremors on the basis of

their visible effects, said Tamara 
Levklna, an official af tiie Na
tional Earthquake CaQtar in 
Moscow. A quiute of ouch intensi
ty is describad in rsfaronoa works 
as “destructive”.

Ms. Levkina said coasmunica- 
tions with Lenlnakan, an Arme
nian city of about 800,000 Just oast 
of the Soviet-Turkish bocder, had 
been |aocked out.

The. quake was fMt in TbQisi 
and the Armenian, capital of 
Yerevan at a force level of S, she 
said. That Intensity has w  power 
to shake buildings ain taeak 
windows.

An aditoc of the official Annen- 
press news agency'in Yerevan 
said “everything in the building 
shook” whm the quake ML

Vote gives police special powers
LONDON (A P ) -  The House of 

Commons voted overwhdmingly 
Tuesday to permanently give 
police special powers to fijA t ter
rorism in Northern Ireland.

The Commons voted 306-45 in 
favor of the proposed law, under 
which Parliam ent no longer 
would have to renew the 1974 
Prevention of Terrorism Act 
every year.

The act gives police sweeping 
pow ers to deta in  te rro r is t  
suspects without trial for up to a 
w e e k  an d  r e s t r i c t  t h e ir  
movements.

A ll 45 votes aga inst the 
measthan vote against the bill.

The measure, intended nuiinly

to counte ract  the I r ish  
Republican Army’s guerrilla 
campaign against Britiah forces 
in Northern Ireland, was ex
pected to be approved by the 
6SO-member Commons,
Prime Minister Maigaret That 
Cher’s Conservative Party has a 
101-seat majority.

The bill later is to be examined 
by a Upartiaan committee. It was 
expected to pass all legislative 
stages without (Ufficulty and 
becm e law next year.

“I can think of nothing more 
important to indicate that people 
are determined in fighting ter
rorism,” Mrs. 'Thatcher told 
Parliament before the vote.

U Ify oi.il

West End Lounge

NOW OPEN!
Under New Management

Friday, Decem ber 9
MONROE CASEY

a
THE PROW LERS

Drink Special Every Hour 
Pitchers of Beer $2.25 

M F 12 Noon-12 PM 
Sat. 12 Noon-1 AM 

3704 W. Hwy. 80 Big Spring
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C. RAMIREZ 
BOOT & SHOE 

REPAIR
103 EAST 2ND

PH. 263-1821
Come See U t In Our N«^ I 

Friendly Service it Q ue llt)^ i
Locetton!
britinafiehip

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
a v a il a b le  to  a r e a  w o m e n  I

rm iA Y a  D E C q ^  1 2 , 1988  
HIGHWND m i l  

BIG SPRINGa TEXAS

^  C o l l  2 6 3 -H 3 2  f o r  o p p o in t m t i i t

According to thn Amnricon Concnr Socin- 
ty, on# out of tnn w om an will dnvniop 
breost concnr aomntimn in hnr lifntifnn. It is, 
currently nstimotnd '- 'i

that over 37 ,000 w om en  d ie  eoch yeor os o result of breast concnr.
N inety  percent of breast cancers ore  diognosed by women or their physicians fin

ding a lum p in th e  b reast. W om en  w ho ore  diognosed with o lump lorge enough to 
fee l hpve. a 50 percent five  ye a r survival ro te . A woman who is diagnosed os having 
breast cancer by m am m ography, before  o lum p con be felt, hos o 97% five yeor sur
vival rote and o 90%  10 year survival rote. (The cost is only iSO.OO)

A m am m ogram  con detect o cancer this sm o ll,#  even  faiefore it con be fe lt.

SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE CLEARANCE
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Lifestyle
student set to receive award

Carrie Reid will be presented 
with the D A.R. Good Citizen 
award Monday at a salad suppper 
at the home of Mrs. John Key.

Reid, a senior at Big Spring 
High School, was se lec t^  by the 
faculty and her senior classmates 
to re ce iv e  this honor. She 
displayed qualities of depen
dability, leadership, service and 
patriotism.

During her sophomore year, 
she was a manager for the 
volleyball team, and a member of 
Minnesingers and the Madchen 
choir.

She served in the bell and 
church choirs at First United 
Methodist Church, and was a Key 
Club Calendar Girl for both her 
junior and senior years.

She currently serves as vice 
president of recreation for Future 

: Homemakers of America, is a 
member of Students Against 
Drunk Drivers, Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, French club, 
and is senior representative for 
U n it e d  M e th o d is t  Y o u th  
Fellowship.

'A*

C A R R IE  R E ID

Reid, the daughter of Sara B 
Reid, 2807 S ton ^ ven , has been 
entered in the state D.A.R. Good 
Citizen competition.

Shepherd prince
AtwclaM rm t »Mte

LO N DO N  — Dressed for the p ert, hand in hand w ith an unidentified  
classm ate, B ritian 's  Prince H a rry , righ t, leaves London's Estonian 
House School a fte r playing the p a rt of a shepherd in his nursery  
school's n a tiv ity  p lay . Prince H a rry  is the youngest son of Prince  
Charles and Princess D iana.

Prepare your evening meal in minutes

!:

Tick, tick, tick . . . today time 
is everything. Time to get up. 
Tim e to pick up the kids. Perfect 
time to ask the boss for a raise. 
Make it to the store before it 
closes. And when it comes to meal 
time, there’s no time.

Velveeta process cheese spread 
is celebrating its 60th anniver
sary by creating recipes for to
day’s busy lifestyles. Velveeta 
has combined two basic needs: 
something which tastes good and 
takes little time.

In this modem world, there’s no 
reason to settle for fast food or 
convenience food, when a home- 
cooked meal is minutes away. 
These recipes offer menu varia
tions as exciting and contem
porary as our lifestyles.

GOLDEN POTATO 
SNACKS 

48 frozen cottage fries 
< 2 lb. process cheese spread 
4 crisply-cooked bacon slices, 
crumbled
>/4 cup green onion slices
>/4 cup finely chopped red or green
pepper

Cut cheese spread into 12 
s lices ; cut each s lice  into 
quarters. Place cottage fries on 
large cookie sheet. Prepare ac
cording to package directions. 
Top cottage fries with process 
cheese spread; sprinkle with 
combined remaining ingredients. 
Continue baking until cheese 
spread begins to melt. Serve hot.

Preparation time: 10 minutes; 
cooking time: 15 minutes.

GOLDEN SAUCE 
lb. process cheese spread, 

cubed 
■̂4 cup milk 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
■'4 tsp. grated lemon peel

C o m b in e  in g re d ie n ts  in 
saucepan; sitr over low heat until 
smooth. Serve over hot cooked 
vegetables. Makes 1 cup.

Preparation time: 10 minutes; 
cooking time: 10 minutes.

Pictured from  left a re : Mexican-style catfish, broccoli 
pockets, and vegetables w ith golden sauce.

MEXICAN-STYLE 
CATFISH 

cup chopped onion 
1 garlic clove, minced 
I tbs. margarine 
1 cup water 
4̂ cup picante sauce 

cup instant rice
1 lb. catfish filleU
<4 lb. process cheese spread with 
jalapeno pepper, sliced 
'/2 cup chopped tomato
2 tsp. finely chopped cilantro 

Saute onions and garlic in
margarine in large skillet. Stir in 
water, picante sauce and rice. Br
ing to a boil; reduce heat. Cover; 
simmer 5 minutes. Arrange fillets 
over rice. Cover; simmer 15 
minutes or until fish flakes easily 
with fork. Top with process 
cheese spread; continue cooking, 
uncover^, until process cheese

spread begin to melt. Top with 
tomatoes and cilantro. Makes 3 to 
4 servings.

Preparation time: 10 minutes; 
cooking time: 25 minutes.

POLENTA
1 (13^4-oz. )  can chicken broth 
1̂ 4 cups water
1 cup yellow cornmeal
i/4 lb. process cheese spread, 
cubed
2 tbs. margarine
1 tbs. finely chopped parsley 

Bring broth and water to boil 
over medium heat. Gradually add 
cornmeal, stirring constantly, 3 
to 5 minutes or until thickened. 
Add remaining ingredients; stir 
until cheese spread is melted. 
Makes 8 servings. , 

Preparation time: 5 minutes; 
cooking time: 10 minutes.

BROCCOLI CHEESE 
POCKETS

1 < 10-01.) package frosen chopped 
broccoli, thawed, drained 
1 (4-01.) can mushrooms, drained 
V4 lb. process cheese spread, 
cubed
■/4 cup p iiia  sauce 
1 shewet froien pastry, thawed 
1 egg, beaten

Combine broccoli, mushrooms, 
cheese spread and sauce. On 
ligh tly-flou red  surface, ro ll 
pastry dough into 12-inch square; 
cut into four 6-inch squares. Place 
on ungreased, foil-lined cookie 
sheet. Place approximately Y4 
cup broccoli mixture on half of 
each square. Lightly brush edges 
of pastry with egg. Fold d ou ^  in 
half, covering flUing. Pressodgda- 
with fork to seal. Brush remain
ing egg on top of pockets. Bake at 
425 degrees for 20 to 25 minutes or 
until golden brown.

Preparation time: 20 minutes; 
cooking time: 25 minutes.

M EXICALI 
TACO SALAD 

•4 lb. ground beef 
V4 cup chopped onion 
1 ( 8̂ 4-01.) can kidney beans, 
drained, rinsed
V4 lb. process cheese spread with 
jalapeno pepper, cubed 
1 tsp. chili powder
3 cups shredded lettuce
1 cup chopped tomato
2 cups crushed com or tortilla 
chips
V4 cup French dressing
4 iceberg lettuce cups

Brown m eat; drain. Add 
onions; cook until tender. Add 
beans, process cheese spread and 
chili powder. Cook over low heat, 
stirring occasionally, until pro
cess cheese spread is melted. 
Combine meat mixture and all re
maining ingredients, except let
tuce cups; toss lightly. Serve in 
lettuce cups. Makes 4 servings.

Preparation time: 15 minutes; 
cooking time: 15 minuts.
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Poinsettia comes out 
smelling like a rose
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DEAR ABBY: I ’ve always heard 
tha t p o in s e t t ia  p la n ts  a re  
p o iso n o u s . E v e r y  y e a r  at 
Christmastime, I warn friends with 
small children or pets to avoid 
poinsettia plants for that reason. 
Well, last year, my roommate, who 
is a la n d ^ p e  architect, showed 
me an article in Landscape Con
tractor magazine saying that 
poinsettias are not poisonous. So, 
please pass this information on to 
your readers, as I am sure there 
are nuny who believe otherwise. — 
BILL IN ILLINOIS 

D E AR  B IL L : I telephoned 
severa l local**florists in Los 
Angeles, asking if the poinsettia 
plant was poisonous, and was told, 
“ Yes, we think so.’ ’

However, Marvella Crabb (her 
real name), manager of the Florist 
Information Committee of the 
Society o f American Florists, 
stated that the poinsettia plant is 
not poisonous — and she is amazed 
that this rumor still persists.

Furthermore, according to the 
American Medical Association, no 
deaths or serious injuries have 
been attributed to poinsettia

• pmMiiam*»**mmiiwHiuiK <

ingestion.
So, after years of being malign- 

e d ,  b a d - m o u t h e d  a n d  
d is c r im in a te d  a ga in s t, the 
beautiful poinsettia plant rates a 
clean bill of health — and comes 
out smelling like a rose!

it k ^
“ How to Have a Lovely Wed

ding’ ’ is a revised, up-to-date guide 
for formal church weddings, home 
whddings and second-time-around 
weddings. To order, send your 
name and address, plus check or 
money order for $2.89 ($3.39 in 
Canada) to: Abby’s Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Mor
r is , 111. 61054. (P o s ta g e  is 
included.)

Cardiac Risk Profile
$ 2 4 5 0

— 12 to 14 hour fasting required
— No physician office visit charge
— Saturday appointments accepted
— Other tests available
— Pregnancy Test-9.00

— Glucose
— Cholesterol
— HDL-Cholesterol
— LDL-Cholesterol
— Triglycerides

J k l K B l i Z C A l f  I K B B Z O A i X g  

I B K T B l t F l t Z S B S .  Z N C .
Your Laboratory Attamativo

J07A Waal 16th S trM t opan  (*15) 263-5003
Monday-FrMay, 6-5; Saturday By Appotntmant Only

h  Just Arrived

TO
OUR CUSTOMERS
The 1989 Currier 
& Ives Calendars 
are available at 
our office. Please 
stop by as soon as 
possible.

Wishing you & yours a 
Happy Holiday Season

PARKS AGENCY, INC.
900 Main
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THE ADS...

RETAIL
$900.00

Y
/  IT ’S FUN TO SHOW  

,^^THE IDENTICAL STYLES

5 0 %  LESS!
B e n t th is  if yo u  ca n !
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S A L E S M A K E E 1  RHHO L 
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CHANEY’S JEWELRY
1706 Qr*gg 
263-27S1

Big Spring Mall 
203-0421
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|Crimes rise during 

Christmas season
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  While 

milliaos o f children look forward to 
a jolly old e lf c o o ^  down the 
chimney at this time of year, 
there’s another group that Ukes to 
visit the homes of strangers: 
burglars.

Police report that only the sum
mer vactkn season outdoes the 
Christmas-New Year holidays for 
burglaries. Other crimes a t e  in
crease as pickpockets and thieves 
prey on travelers and shoppers.

B e ii«  away from home for a holi
day trip, or just to visit friends for 
a few hours, can be an invitation to 
burglars. One way to discourage 
them is to make the house look like 
someone is home, say officials of 
ADT Security Systems.

Leave lights on in several rooms, 
for example. And if you will be 
gone for a arliile, attach timers to 
the lights to turn them on and off at 
varying intervals.

Leaving a radio playing, tuned to 
an all-talk station, can a t e  help, by 
making it sound like people are 
inside.

And leave drapes and shades in 
their normal household pattern, 
ADT officials say.

Before leaving, turn down the 
volume o f the telephone bells. Con-' 
slant ringing advoliaes absence to 
someone outside.

If  going away for an extended 
trip, ADT says, leave a car parked 
in the d r iv ^ a y  and make ar
rangements) to have someone 
s h o ^  the snow if  that is needed. 
A te , cancel all deUveries — such 
as milk and newspapers — and 
have a friend collect your mail and 
put out some trash at your home on 
garbage collection day.

l l ie  Chubb Grou^ oi Insurance 
Companies reports that many 
claims in this season involve small 
pilferage. Officials there urge put
ting small valuables out of sight 
whim having parties. Doing so 
before caterers arrive can be a 
good idea.

F ir e  c la im s also jump at 
Christmas, the company says, 
reiterating the reminder to make

sure the Christmas tree is watered 
and that the lights are not left on. 
This may be a good time to check 
the b a t t ^  in the smoke detector.

Whether traveling or shopping, 
never leave visible gifts in an unat
tended car. Bring them into the 
motel room with you. At a shopping 
center at least lock parcels in the 
trunk.

While traveling, remain con
stantly wary, say security officials 
o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  E x p re s s  
Company.

Thieves operating at airports, 
train stations and other crowded 
areas usually operate in groups of 
two to four, they report. One crook 
seeks to distract the victim while 
an accomplice steals a wallet, 
purse or baggage.

Ploys can include a seemingly 
spilled purse, a handful of dropped 
coins or other maneuvers.

In some areas pickpockets have 
even been known to put up signs 
saying “ Beware of pickpockets.”  
Then, they watch people to see 
which p o^ e t they pat after notic
ing the sign. That way the crook 
knows w h m  the valuables are on 
the potential victim.

Never leave baggage unattend
ed, Am erican  Express says, 
because many thefts are simply 
crimes of opportunity when so
meone puts their luggage down to 
buy a newspaper or other item. 
Baggage carts should be pushed 
ahead, where they can be seen, not 
pulled along behind and out of 
sight.

Men should not can^ their wallet 
in a back pocket, it is among the 
easiest to steal from. And women 
should carry handbags with the 
flap turned toward the body and 
carried against the hip or in front 
where it can be seen. The handbag 
should never be allowed to slide to 
the back, where it is out o f her 
sight.

Dressing down can help too, to 
avoid attracting the attention of 
crooks looking for affluent victims. 
And don’t carry all valuables 
together.

Would-be donor
AsMctata* rrau pMo

T O M B A LL  —  E lm e r K leb , t1 , is attem pting to donate this land to 
the Houston Audubon Society as a w ild life  refuge. He is currently  
fighting a tax foreclosure on the land.
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Bell-ringers needed 
to solicit for charity

P O R T L A N D , Ore (A P )  -  
Charities are having a tough time 
this year hiring the bell ringers so 
familiar to holiday shoppers, in 
part because the economy is 
strong.

“ It ’s ironic, but when the na
tional economy is better we have 
trouble in two ways — finding peo
ple w illin g  to ring bells at 
minimum wages and discovering 
that donors tend to give less,”  said 
Titus Herman, a spokesman for the 
Salvation Army.

Th6 S a lv a t io n  A rm y  and 
Volunteers of America both depend 
on bell ringers to solicit change 
from holiday shoppers. Volunteers, 
o ften  lo ca l c e le b r it ie s  and 
members of service clubs, help out

u n te e rs^
en ou g l^
n tow n
liffim ilt'

in short stints, but the paid ringers 
handle most of the woik.

Herman said the Salvation Army 
usually employs about 175 bell 
ringers in Portland. It is short at 
least 67 ringers this year

Lisa Crawford of the Volunteers 
of America said she had 
r in g e rs  to c o v e r  downtow  
Portland, but it had been difficult 
to find people for work in the 
suburbs, even when bus transpor
tation was offered.

Joy B u ersm eyer, business 
manager for the Salvation Army in 
Boise, Idaho, said a shortage of 
ringers was made worse due to 
competition from businesses for 
people willing to work at minimum 
wage.

MINI BLINDS

50% OFF
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Jews observe Hanukkah

Lovelife declines as 
daylight grows short

j « ..» jn.
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Want a  hours 

romantic winter evening? A San 
Antonio researcher says turn up 
the lights.

University o f 1)6X85 Health 
Science Center professor Russel J.
Reiter said there’s a hormonal link 
between light and wintertime bhies 
that include a seasonal loss of sex
ual desire.

Seasonal affective disorder “ is 
not imeonunon in San Antonio,”
Reiter ttdd the San Antaaio Light. 
“ Mid-November is the time most 
people will experience it.”

As the daylight hours grow 
shorter, so, too, does sexual desire 
in nearly 5 million Americans af
fected the hormonal changes.
But cravings for starchy foods, fre
quent mood swings, depression and 
lethargy increase.

Reiter said lower light levels 
force a tiny pine cme-shaped 
pineal gland, located under the 
brain and linked directly to the 
eyes, to work harder.

Thie less light it senses, the more 
it works to produce a hormone call
ed melatonin, which can plunge a 
particiilarly sensitive penon into 
depression and shut dofwn his sex
ual responses.

S im ila r ly , the lengthening 
daylight of springtime has the op
posite effect on the melatonin cy
cle, shutting down the pineal gland 
sooner and turning on sexual 
desire.

Other factors may be involved in 
seasonal affective dterder, but the 
pineal gland and melatonin appear 
to be key triggers of the problem,
Reiter s ^ .

The pineal gland is what t ^  
bears to hibernate and snowshoe 
hares to exchange their summer 
brown coats to winter white ones, 
said Reiter, who has written six 
books on the gland.

Reiter said seasonal affective 
d terder is more common in Nor
thern states where winter days are 
much shorter than the normal 
10-hour Texas days. He said 
women are tour times more likely 
to be affected than men.

Phototherapy — exposure to lots 
of bright light — rapidly is gaining 
acceptance as treatment for the 
disorder. Reiter said for some, a
visit to a tanning salon might do the
trick.

But the common treatment is sit
ting in a brightly Ut room in the 
morning tor a half-honr to taro

It was in the year 165 B.C. that 
Judah Macabee and his followers 
defeated three Syrian generals and 
recaptured and rededicated the 
te m j^  at Jerusalem.

Jews around the world still 
celebrate the event, Hanukkah, an 
eight-day holiday which this year 
begins the night of Dec. 3.

Hanukkah, the festival of lights, 
is one of the few holidays that 
unites Israeli Jews, divided at 
other times along religious and 
secular lines.

Secular Jews observe it as a 
celebration of the victory by the 
small band of Jewish rebels over 
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Tliat 8|K> is the method! 
chosen by two Texas Tech Univer-; 
sity Health Sciences Center resear
chers in an article in the November 
ipsue of Texas Medicine.

A t e  available for those most 
severely afflicted with the disorder 
is an overnight bag loaded with 
light bulbs, so they can have suffi
cient light with them at all times.

“ The bottom line is that light is a 
drug that can have significant im
pact,”  Reiter said.

Reiter said jet lag also may be 
affected by melatonin production. 
He and 50 other science and 
business travelers are taking 
melatonion capsuls as part of a 
study by the University of Surrey 
in England.

“ What I ’m more interested in is 
sex — scientifically speaking, that 
is,”  Reiter said of his current 
research. He is studying how to use 
bright light to help women suffer
ing from infertility.

tor modte«Hlay..Ziooisni„.^, 
IS Jews emphasize an an

cient miracle said to have occurred 
at the temple after it was liberated, 
when an eternal flame burned for

eight days on oil that should have 
lasted one day.

Whatever their level of obser
vance, almost all Israeli Jews at 
some time light the menorah, the 
holy lamp that recalls the story of 
Judah and his followers.

Jewish tradition bolds that when 
the rebels were purifying the tem
ple of pagan rituals performed by 
the Syrians, they found enough oil 
for (Hily one day to relight an eter
nal flame. But miraculously, the 
flame burned eight days until more 
oil arrived.

For the eight days of Hanukkah, 
Jews celebrate by lighting an addi- 

, tibnal dtodQe each nMht on tbe\ 
candlelabrum.-'A ninto auMie in 
the m id d le , know n as the 
“ shamash”  or servant in Hebrew, 
is used to light the other eight.

'y '( ////yZ/////'//
To celebrate with the Music Ministry of 

First Baptist Church, 705 W. Marcy Drive 
Sunijay night, Dec. 11,6 p.m.; 
Monday night, Dec. 12, 7 p.m.
Our desire is to serve Jesus.

Our desire is also to share Jesus with you 
this Christmas.

Se''vice Will Be Televised 
Live On Channel 6 

(Courtesy of Big Spring Cable TV)
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The-Ch istm as

SALE
W e’re having a Special 

Christmas Trunk Showing oi 
December 16th & IT th p )-^

Little
Extra Bootiqae

W atch For Details!

1001 E . 3rd

M oney-Saving
Coupons

every W ednesday 
B ig  S p rin g  Herald
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300 T u lan c A v e .

263-7621

Kids, bring 
your parents 
& come see 

Santa —  
Bring your 
camera & 

have 
your picture 

made.

SHOP
NOW!

HOLIDAY
SAVINGS
THROUGH
DECEMBERW!

SM
dryers 
aesilmbfe 
at equal 
savings.

Extra Large Capacity
WPsher Model 5613

• Regular msli cycle
• lin ■Kh/rinse tenipmture comtxnations
• Efwgy-sartng ooU Mater rinse

Heavy Duty 
Electric Dryer
• Three drying setectnns permanent press 
cydr

• Easy to dean up front lim tiltet
• Up to 125 minutes tuned cycle
• Rust resistanl porcelain enamel drum

‘2 4 9

5-C ycle Built-In  
Dishwasher

’ 5 cycle wash setection ncludmg energy saver option 
' Pots and pans cyde • 2-tenel wash action 
' 10 year Ul warranty on Pemulitf* tut) and door Hner 
(ask tor details)

®319
Professional 
installation 
optnnal at 
additional (»st

30"Frae-Staiiding 
Eloctrlc Range
' Rouiy MIIMie heat sulaoe 
unli oontrals 

' TM-lack(teir 
SMitKeuntis

SAVE •SO

.3  Cu. Ft. M icrowave 
Oven

’ 15 muwe tuner oven Hternr k(Xii 
’ Altradive atmond ooioi case 
’ Oompad hgMweiohi ponaUe

*Tlw abovw total paymanl is band on e% lalM 
lax and 21 ex annual peroantoge lato (In Ohto). 
your inlainai may vary dapandmo on r  jbOI 
iwaatancw Oiacfc with ̂ >ur QnodywavVuta Jwr 
tor tna parownlage rato or oonauR itour w. adrt

card apoircation tor details 
Minimum payment it tIO per month, or 

1/30lh ol your account's highest balance 
rounded to the next higher whole dollar 
amount Itour minimum monthly payment will

be-delerminad by your total purchaae price 
plus any exitting outstanding balance and 
other lees on your account

CREDIT CARD CONVEMEUCE 408 Runnels
267-6337n Now an examg ntw way to buy wvh Ihr Goodyrar 

CiaW Card honoiad at a l Goodyear Itiila Service 
Oatots YtMimay ate use Ihete other way'lotxiv 
•  Matofcard •  Voa • ameocan ( ipresi •  Carte 
Bundle •  Oaiert CM) •  Discover

‘•s
G O O D Y E A R

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
0«n<HS A Opef«l«<) By The Goodyear Two A Rubber Cemoany
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C h eck  th is: L ibra ria n s figh t fo r  r e c o rd s ' confidentiality
COLUM BUS, Ohio (A P )  -  

Reports of a spate of witchcraft 
rituals troubled one Ohio communi
ty so much they became a priority 
te the police, and investigators 
soon turned to a rarely tapped 
source: the library.

In a Louisiana parish, the police 
chief wanted the names of those 
who had checked out library 
m ateria ls on the occult, not 
because there was a problem “ but 
1 ^  in case there might be one in 
Hw future.”

Increasingly librarians resist re
quests for records of what books, 
films or other materials their 
patrons check out. They say the 
borrowings could be misinter
preted, placing innocent people 
under false suspicion.

Further, said Ohio Library 
Association executive director

H O U STO N  — Space shuttle  
A tlan tis ' com m ander Robert 
"H o o t"  Gibson holds son, Paul, 
d, Wodnesday morning as the 
crow returned from  a four-and- 
a -lw lf day Defense Departm ent 
secret mission.

Atlantis
Continued from page 1-A

Thirty-eight states and the District of CohuBhlik i 
aiready have such a statute, requiring a court order t 
to reiease iihrary records. Texas has no sndi 
statute.

Bonnie Beth Mitchell: “ I f  people 
really understood what they could 
get about other people . . .  by tapp
ing their library records, we’d be 
out of the library business.”

In Ohio, where an Open Records 
law does not exempt library 
records from public scrutiny, 
librarians have proposed legisla
tion to make the records confiden
tial. Thirty-eight states and the 
District of Columbia already have 
such a statute, requiring a court 
order to release the r e c o ^ .  Texas 
has no such statute.

“We’re not obstructkMiista,” said 
Judith Krug, director of the 
American Library Associatioa’t 
Office df Intdlectual Preechim in! 
Chicago. “We Just want to be sure'
the police or anybody else just 

in haU-cocked for nocan’t walk 
good reason.'

Ms. Krug said the organixatioo 
has fought since 1970 against 
releasing records.

She cited the Louisiana case, 
calling the police chiefs request 
“ absolutely ridiculous,” and she' 
recalled a litnraiian at Bucknell

University in Lewlsburg, Pa., who 
spent 15 days in jail in the early 
llTOs for refusing federal in- 
veetigators’ demand for the 
recortt of Vietnam war protesters 
Daniel and Philip Berrigan.

Tb»«ase was one of the factors 
that led to Peonsylvanla’s dedaioa 
to pass a confideotlaliqr law, she 
said.

Besides Ohio, the states that do 
not have library confidentiality 
laws are Arkansas, Hawaii, Idaho, 
Mtssiasippl, New Hampshire. New 
Mexico, Utah, Vermont, West 
^^rginla, Kenhicky and Texas, 
although attomsys gensral in the 
latter two states have Isauad opi- 
nloas ftsvoring coofldoiiitlallty.

THe FBI also is intareatad in the

their patrons, according to recent
ly released federal reconk.

An FB I agent visited the Univer
sity of Clndnnati library in 1985 
and again in 1988 to check the 
reading lists of two Soviet citizens, 
sa id  the A m erican  L ib ra ry  
Association. Both tim es, the
agent’s request was rejected by 

librarian Dorothy Byers.head:
Librarians would prefer that 

none of the patron-related informa
tion they guard be made public, but 
re a liz e  a need to help the 
authorities in legitimate cases, Ms.

Mitchell said.
“ We’re not refusing to help. In 

fact, we want to,”  she said. “ But 
we will not allow Ashing expedi- 
Aons, and we will not allow inno
cent people to be put under suspi
cion sim|dy because they use a 
library.”

“ We’re trying to protect people’s 
rights here,”  she said^

T h e  O h io ch a p te r  o f the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
thinks even requiring a court order 
to obtain lilx-ary records would be 
insufAcient protection.

reading habits of library patrons 
puit Ubrary |and has tried to recruit Ubrary per- 

! sonnd across the country to watch

**We're not obstructionisU,” said Judith Krug, of 
the American Ltt>rary AnsoclatkMi. “We Just want to 
be anre the pidice or anybody else Juat can't walk in 
half*oocked for no good reason.”

to affect the smoothness of the 
touchdown.

As the astronauts and several of- 
«Acials of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration in
spected the shuttle, some damage 
could be seen to the underside, in
cluding “ dings”  in the black pro
tective tiles. The tiles shown by 
NASA cameras “ appeared to be a 
lot more damaged than usual,”  

•said NASA spokeswoman Nancy 
Lovato ..

It ie  landing was closed to the 
public because of the night’s 
classiAed nature, leaving only a 

,few  hundred JAumalists, invited 
guests and NASA employees to 
watch. Some 425,000 spectators 
witnessed Discovery’s landing.

Atlantis’ flight was the 27th shut
tle mission and the longest of three 

. trips dedicated entirely to military 
purposes, lasting 4 days, 9 hours 
and 5 minutes.

Sources said Atlantis’ primary 
. goal — to deploy the spy satellite 
— was accomplished during the 

. weekend. The sources, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity, said 
the 9500 million Lacrosse satellite 
was operating well in an orbit that 
allows it to make radar pictures of 
80 percent of the Soviet Union.

lacrosse is said to be designed 
to help American intelligence 
agencies monitor Soviet com- 
l& n c e  with arms control treaties 
and to eventually serve as the 
“ radar eye”  f j^ t h e  new B-2 
stealth bomber.

’The afternoon landing was only 
the fourth for a shuttle. NASA 
prefers morning landings at Ed
wards because winds tend to kick 
up after noon.

A  NASA ofAcial said he assum
ed the afternoon landing was re
quired by the shuttle’s orbit. 
Deploying a spy satellite to Ay 
over much of the Soviet Union 
would require a high-inclination 
orbit in which Atlantis zig-zagged 
far north and south of the equator 
as it circled E^rth.

The shuttle will remain at the 
base for several days of servicing 
before it is mounted on a modified 
jumbo jetliner for a piggyback 
ride home to the K enney Space 
Center in Florida. The astronauts 
have today off.

Security 
' violations 

bring fines
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Twenty- 

nine airlines have been fined a total 
of $1.6 million for security lapses at 
airport passenger checkpoints, the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
announced today.

H ie Anes ranged from $1,000 
each against a handful of com
muter carriers to more than 
9200,000 apiece against three large 
carriers — American Airlines, 
Northwest Airlines and United 
Airlines — each of which had more 
than two dozen violations.

The lapses included lapses by 
security guards in detecting mock 
weapons.

Blum’s Jewelers

^̂ 1, 000,000
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riRE ETOC*'' ON s a l e

Buy No : j  . ,  .Have Y our 
Shopping Complotod and 
Paid for by Christnr ias" ' So£e
Great Quali ty Diamonds at Low, Low Prices.. .Just In Time 

For All Your Christmas Gift G iv ing .

Sale Now In Progress! SHOP EARLY

BALE SPECIAL!
7 Diamond Cluster

14KVaSM>0*M
Ons Cnrul T.W.

I Reg $110 00

DlnnarfMng

11(96.00 m

t4 K YsHow QoM 
Vb Coral T.W. 
Dinnsr Ring

si3oo.w

LADIES’ AND G ENTS ’ 
W ATCHES

Rolsx........................ CMssn
Bulova......................Csflifia
Q snevs..................Csivs IIb

14 K YsUow Gold 
Ons Carat T.W. 
Diamond Band

*1 .4 00 .0 0 .90 09

Loose Diamonds
04 Carat Round 
Rag $2595 00 •1495
SO Carat Round 
Rag $950 00

61 Cartt Round 
R«g $2995 00 $1995
64 Carat Mrq 
Rag $2275 00 •1497
70 Corat PEEr 
R4Q $1695 00 $999
67 Carat Heart 
Rag $2750 00 •1750

Diamond Earrings
14 K Y*4ow Quid Moumlngi

14K YatlowQold 
.34 Carat T.W. 

Dinnsr Ring

14KV*»owGoW 
Two(!arst 

19 Oiamand 
WatarfaOMne

R«f
I2.2SO 0 0 *1 .0 9 9

14 K Yellow Gold

Chains
&

Bracelets
Serpentine

7‘*Brscslst
Raf. 1 2 1 .9 6 ..................................• g * *
19” N«ckchsin 
fM  $66.96

24"NwhelM)n S O ^ e e
Raf. *7 4 .9 6 ................................  O O * *

Herringbone
7"B«acal«i ___ ______
R « f*4 8  96 • 2 3 * *
18" Nacfcchatn -  — —  ——
R «< *112 95
20" Nackdxin
Raf *139.96

Triple Herringbone
7"Bfaca(at .  -
Raf *99  95
18" Nackchain
Raf *259  95 * 1  2 9 * *
20"Nackcfiaio a - » * * * • •
Raf *279.95 * 1 3 9 * *

SoHdRope
18" Nackchatn .  ^  _  . . .
Raf *539 95 * 2 6 9 * *

02 Caralt w 
Raf *40 00 
1/10Carati w 
Raf *190 00

M Carat t.w 
Raf *250 00

1/2 Carat t.w 
Raf *1.050 00

2/3 Carat t .w 
Raf *1.500 00

HUDy Or oappiwro
And Mnmonds 

RInga — Earrings — Psndants

Vahna to $198.00

*119

7 inch Nugget Brecelet

Ref. 9400.00 Sals •199
14 K YeBow QoM Beed Earringe

3mm Raf . 418 00 * 8 M
Bmm Raf 426.00 * 1 2 * *
7mm Raf. 440.00 » 1 9 ~

14KYaHowGold
Wadding BwMlg

CULTURED PEARLS
66Vk MM 
16" Strand 
Rag 4400 00

Ladtos 2 Carat T.6.W.
Ruby or Sapphire S  Diamond Rings

Man's 3 Otomond 
NuggaiMns

Raf

6-6Vk MM 
18" Strand 
Rag 4485 00

e-evk” MM 
30" strand 
Hag 8800 00

Rag. 4460.0()
YOUB A ^
C N O IC t........ ^ 1 3 0 * *

Man'a 1/6 Carat
file Mil II ■ d ■kaaaMWfOiw rang

Lediw'2mm
Rat *89 00 *29**
LadMa' or Man'a 
4mm
Rat *160 00 •79*«
Ladlaa' or Man'a

Sr*200 00 * 9 9 * *

Fresh Water 
Pearls

7" Bracalat 
Raf *40 00

‘plums
•y 7/1 f

SALE STORE HOURS 
f.'ONDAT t h r u  SATURDAY  

10 A */ TO 0 PM

18 Strsnd 
M  $100 00

YsSowOoM 
Cutturod P9od a

O l  M I w . l U t l  t I I I  [ i f  .M t

24" Strand 
Rat *120 00 Raf

*600 00 •249

DON’T MISS 
THIS SALE!!
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Local teams shoidd h|ve 

goo^ basketbaU seasons;

r\t

Steve’s
s tu ff

By STBVB aKLVIN ___
Baskctbafi season is well underway and k  lo o b  liKe it 

could be a  good year for local teams.
At Howard Ct^ege, the Hawks ami Hawk-Queens could 

both te  otmtmiders for a playtrff spot fitmi die Westmn 
Ju&lor''College Adiletic Conference. Both Hawks’ coach 

Steve Green and Queens’ coach Don 
Stevens are doing good jobs with 
freshmenoriented teams. " —  - 

The Queens are currently f i l l in g  a
team , o f 12 f r e sh ia e n  | 'ii^  tw n  
scq^omores. Guard C i i ^  JiphnKiris die 
Itme returning player.

Stevens is a »n a rt, veteran c tN ^  wlio 
knows how to get the most ovA of Ids 
players. The majority (tf the tltne he 
d o ^ ’t get the Uue<chip pB^knb but he 
usually comes up with w i i ^ r f . Indicated 

by nine 2D win seasons out of the 12 years hehas'coadied at 
Howard, including three c<Hifarence chall^doash^)S.

The Queens begin ccmference play T h u r ^ y  when they 
host New Mexico Juniw College. This year Oitessa C o lley  
isn’t as strimg it has been the last four years, and the cmi- 
ferem x shapes up to be a v<»y equal <Hie, altbou^^ South 
P laim  led by fiarmer Big Spring forward Teresa Pruitt, 
seems to have the most talent in the league.

The Queeis have shown the ability to play a fiesty 2*3 
zone w d ^ te ly in g  <m strmig inside play. J<dms«i has been 
a  stea<b^ performer and leader for the team, but the 
Queons still have lacked a strong outside scoring game, 
although Johnsfm and fd low  guards T e ^  Hood and Can- 
d ic e | ]^ d  '^have shown signs bf having the outside 
fir^wwBr. a ' 7

Inside die die ̂ leens are fairly strong, led freshman 
pcMd player ISiannon Lawson. Coach Stevens has a knack 
of re^hddng good post idayo^, and Lawson is ̂ t  mother 
example, iniBiaited by he* 20 points, 10 rebound average.

But ^  streigdi doesn’t just stop there. There are also 
post ptoye^ K itten  Hedlund, AUana Cummings and fer- 
w ai^ L i i ^  Waters. Nletter <xie of these three mind mix
ing it up underneath. Anna Carroll can cene off the bench 
to add instant i^ense.. ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

C(^u^ Green has just three siphomeres on his 13-man 
Hawk squad. Guard Larry Pettigrew is the lone returning 
sophomme.

Howard is going through a cruical point in their ce i- 
fereice slate, getting a trig win over Midlemd C o llie  on 
dmi^oadtast week, running into a buzz-sawinOdessaMon-

Knotitia Mam

teg«
mere cm wlo^ed the teams, to beat rp. 

polls. '
If^ow ard , 0-7 overall and 1-1 in conf«w »oe' play, can re

bound fn »n  a 100-70 loss to Odessa College and beat NMJC 
Thursday, they’ll be in good shape going into the new 
semester.

Green and assistant coach Eddie McCaster has 
recruitel a horde of talent to play in wiiat many call ‘the 
toughest jim iw  coUege league in the nation’s It’s just hard 
to pat it m  togemar with a new coaches and new playms, 
w l£di has bera B o a r d ’s |M*oblem lately. In the last six 
ftiwynnw. the Hawka have had five different head coaches.

But the talent is diere. Pettigrew and frosh guard Ter- 
raaoo Lewis can liggit it up from the outside. The 6-4 Lewis, 

’kflMlIf also a strong r^ounder and good passer, is avarag- 
pbhits a game. Pettigrew, the lone veteran, is scor- 

klg a* IS p<^ts per game.
' Baalde Michael New, Charles Moore and Carlos Thunm 
tkaiTplayed well. W illie McCaster is a good man off the

, ■ ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
For the past three seasons, the Big Spring Lady Steers 

have been the winningest hoop team in town, having com- 
{g M  a 61-8 reccHrd. The big reason — Coach C.E. 
Cattdchael.

G am id iael is like Howard’s Stevens, he gets the most 
out^of his talent, just like he’s doing this season, indicated 
by ̂  Steers’ 0-1 record.

Om  ̂ really apinreciates watching high school girls 
baafcetball wten they watch the Lady Steers. The players 
are io  strong in the fundamentals, and they are good 
ddldtere <m the court.

And for the third consecutive year, the Lady Steers have 
a  dominating j^ y e r . Two years ago it was Teresa Pruitt, 
laal year it was Katrina 'Ihompson and now it’s 6-1 post 
idayar Tami Wise.

W iseisa very pfdished player who has all the neccessafy 
nkjHn to play m ajw  college basketball. Another leader for 
tha fawm is junior guard Peggy Smith, who’s playing on a 
rebabBiatsd knee, as is junim* forward Gisila. l^[)ears, 

Bpears’ knee has been giving her protaems of
lata.

H*a hard for anfy team to win diree disdlct champion
ships in-a^xiw, but don’t bet against the Lady Steers doing 
i t

' ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big spring S tem  will be a contemler for a state 

idayoff Hiot, althou^ they will have their hands full tq>«i- 
ding Anfkews and Snyder.

Steers coach Boyce Paxhm is a very intenw coach who 
Ukea challenges. He is gradually turning the Sterna’ pro
gram  around, both a d d ^ c  and attitude-wise.

Big ̂ r in g  has a ctdlege prospect in senior guard Abner 
atiUimjiti, a smooth player in all aspects of the game.

Post idayers tbane Hussey, Joe Downey aud Louts 
Soldan might be short on experience, but by the end of the 
seaaon diey could be dominating forces in the lukkUe.

I f the S-6 Steers can ever shake the injiay bug, ttiey’ll 
all right. But that record is deceiving b e c t ^  Paxton Im  
hiskeam playing a grueemne pre-district sdhedsle. Paxtdb 
knows be can run up a great record by playing 2A and SA 
teams, but he knows puqring SA schotds will have its ad- 
v a a ta ^ a ta le a (p ie | d a y  bsgins. .

Lady Steers corral Broncos
By STEVE REAGAN  
Staff Writer

The Big S p r ^  High School 
Lady Steers jumped on the 
Odessa High Lady Broncos early 
and often en route to a 67-42 
blowout at Steer Gym Tuesday 
night.

Tam i Wise poured in 30 points 
and Jennifer Hendleman added 
10 for the Lady Steers, who ran 
their season record to 9-1 with the 
victory.

Big Spring never trailed in the 
contest, which had .4 .^UghUty 
down note fcM* local fans when 
point guard P eggy  Smith left the 
gam e with an injured knee in the 
fourth quarter.

“ P e g ^  got kneed in the knee 
(that she injured last season) 
and kind o f hyperextended it a 
bit,’ ’ B ig Spring coach C.E. Car
michael said after the game. He 
added that the injury does not 
look serious at this point, but 
won’t know its extent until today 
or,Thursday.

Asked if Smith would sit out 
F riday ’s gam e against Wall, 
C arm ich ael perhaps-jok ingly 
replied, “ I f  she sits out. I ’m go
ing to sit out.’ ’ On a more serious 
note, he added, “ It a ll depends on 
what it looks like in a day or so.”

Aside from  Smith’s injury — 
and 22 turnovers that irked Car
michael — the Lady Steers did 
little wrong in the contest.

W ise — as she has done several 
t im e s  th is  season  — w as 
especially dominant in the first 
quarter, scoring nine o f her 
team ’s first 10 points as the Lady 
Steers raced to a 10-6 lead in the 
opening minutes.

Odessa’s Kori Morris sank the 
front end o f a one-and-one to br
ing the Lady Broncos within 
three, but Debbie Pu lver — subb-

«j(  ̂ iSS

H t r a M  p tio to  b y  S tays B a lv m

Big Spring Lady Steers guard Stephanie Smith (12) dribbles 
downcourt against pressure applied by Odessa High's Tina Medders 
during fourth quarter action Tuesday night a t Steer Gym .

ing for an injured Gisila Spears 
, — countered with two quick 
sewes, and Wise and Stephanie 
Smith added buckets to g ive the 
locals a 19-7 lead after one 
quarter.

Things did not get better for 
the Lady Broncos, as a full-court 
press from Big Spring limited 
them to mainly foul shots in the 
second quarter. W ise continued 
her torrid shooting, and received 
scoring help from  Hendleman 
and Peggy  Smith to build a 30-9 
lead with 4; 16 left ip the half.

The score stood at 34-13 before 
Tina Medders sank Odessa’s first 
field  goal of the quarter with 2:51 
left. Wise added another jumper, 
but four consecutive turnovers 
and baskets from  Odessa’s Gina 
Messman and Michelle Griffin 
cut the halftime margin to 16, 
36-20.

“ If  there’s one thing I preach 
and preach and preach, its tur
novers,’ ’ Carmichael said, “ so 
when they happen like tonight, it 
bothers m e.”

It was a case of more Wise and

more defense in the third quarter 
as the Lady Steers increased 
their lead to 51-30. Wise scored 
eight points. Smith five  and 
Hendleman four in the quarter 
while Odessa was lim ited to 10 
points.

The Lady Steers’ play turned a 
bit sloppy in the final quarter as 
they went scoreless and com m it
ted six turnovers in a four- 
minute stretch. By that time, 
however, their lead was too great 
fo r  th e  L a d y  B ro n c o s  to  
overcome.

“ We turned the ball over too 
much, but aside from that I think 
we played pretty good,”  Car
michael said. “ I thought the in
side people (W ise, Hendleman 
and Pu lver) played well. I was 
pleased with the overall e ffort.”

The Lady Steers return to ac
tion Friday when they travel to 
Wall. Gam e time is 7:30 (xm.

JVs down Odessa
Wendi Rose scored 15 points 

and Shawn Settles added 10 as 
the JV Lady Steers downed 
Odessa, 51-44. Other B ig Spring 
scorers w ere: Amanda Ybarra, 
seven points; Am ber Grisham 
and Cherry Swinney, six each; 
and Lory (^nza les , one point.

SCORE BY PERIODS:
Odessa 7 13 10 12 — 42
Big Spring 19 17 15 16 — 67 
ODESSA (42) — M. Griffin, 3-7-18; 
T. Medders, 3-0-6; S. Swinney, 
2-3-7; G. Messman, 2-0-4; K. Mor
ris, 0-5-5; S. Tyler, 0-0-0; C. 
Bassler, 0-0-0; S. Graham, 1-0-2; 
totals, 11-15-42,
BIG SPRING (67) -  K. Knight,
2- 0-4; S. Smith, 2-0-4; P. Smith,
3- 0-8; S. B ra se l, 0-2-2; J. 
Hendleman, 4-2-10; A. Dees, 0-0-0; 
D. Pulver, 4-1-9; T, Wise, 13-4-30; 
totals, 27-11-67.
3-POINT SHOTS -  Odessa. 3 (Grif 
fin ); Big Spring, 2 (P. Smith).

Bobcats nip Steers in thriller
By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

two ^ears, there has

the B^^S^ing Steers play the San^' 
Angelo Central Bobcats in a 
basketball game — .Jhe outcome 
will be close.

Tuesday night’s contest at Steer 
Gym was no different, the Bobcats 
put together a last quarter surge, 
to nip the Steers 78-77 in non
district basketball play.

Last year the two teams split, 
each winning by one point at home. 
Earlier this season Central beat 
the Steers 74-72 on a last second 
three-pointer.

Tuesday’s game was fast-paced 
and fiercely played. Big Spring 
outscored Central 18-17 in the first 
quailer, the two teams each scored 
21 and 20 points in the second and 
th ird  quarters, and Central 
outscored Big Spring 20-18 in the 
final quarter, thus gaining its one- 
point margin of victory. The win 
moves (Central to 6-3 while Big Spr
ing falls to 3-6.

“ It was a typical Big Spring- 
Central game,”  said Steers coach 
Boyce Paxton. “ Since I ’ve been 
here, I think there has only been 
one time that someone has won by 
more than two points.”

While the game was very close. 
Central’s victory was keyed by 
controlling the boards. Led by 
Terry Lewis and Tom Englehart, 
the Bobcats outrebounded the 
Steers in the contest 38-25 That’s 
why Central only trailed 39-38 at 
halftime, the ’Cats held a 23-12 re
bounding edge.

Lewis finished the game with 19 
points and seven reiwunds, while 
Englehart had 18 points and 13 
retraunds.

“ We didn’t rebound very well 
tonight,”  said Paxton. “ We re
bounded better when we played

them in San Angelo. They got quite 
a few cheap baskets on put-backs. ’ ’

Centcal aunt

went ahead 
Downey scored the 
die quarter on a pair of free 
throws. Then the visters made a 
17-7 run in the next four minutes, 
taking a 75-68 with 2f:30 left in the 
game.

The rally was keyed by the quick 
hands of guards Tracey Anthony 
and Dewayne Lotton, both col
lected three steals during the run.

But the Steers battled back. 
Doug Young sunk two free throws, 
Chris Cole got a steal and Young 
bombed his third three-pointer of 
the night, cutting the deficit to 
75-73.

But Central went back up 78-73, 
on a three-point play by L ^ i s  at 
the 1:45 mark. Downey brought the 
Steers to within 78-75 with two free 
throws with 1:12 remaining.

Then Cole forced Lotton into a 
traveling violation, and the Steers 
responded with a basket — Downey 
scored on a nice feed from Young. 
The lead was 78-77 with 35 seconds 
left in the game.

Against a frantic Big Spring 
defense. Central ran the clock 
down to four seconds before An
thony was fouled. Anthony missed 
the front end of a one-and-one, 
Downey rebounded and passed to 
Young. Young’s 40-foot attempt 
was off the mark, and the Bobcats 
escaped with a one-point win.

“ I wanted them (Steers) to foul 
as soon as possible after Downey’s 
free throws,” said Paxton. “ But I 
couldn’t get anyone to do it and 
they ran off about 30 seconds off the 
clock. That’s our inexperience 
showing.

“ We played hard. I ’m real proud 
of the effort. I ’m pleased with the

Steers page S-B

Herald pliolo by Sieve Reapan
Big Spring Steers guard Doug Young (24) makes a pass over San 

Angelo Central's Tyrone Powell during action Tuesday night at Steer 
G ym . Breaking to the basket is Steers' Tony Lewis (14).

Landry under fire from owner
IRVING (A P ) -  Tom Landry 

has heard that song before because 
it’s from an old familiar score: 
Ditch Landry.

Landry, now in his 29th season as 
coach of the Dallas Cowboys, was 
criticized last year by majority 
owner Bum B r i^ t  sp^ ifica lly  for 
what he ca lled  “ inept play 
calling”

Now, the minority owner, Ed 
Smith of Houston, is teeing off on 
Landry.

Landry said Smith’s 27-percent 
ownership gave him the right to 
say anything, “ even if the com
ment he makes isn’t right.”

Smith told KDFW-TV of Dallas: 
“ We haven’t had any leadership in 
the last three, four, five years. I 
think you have to blame the 
coaching staff. Maybe you blame 
■(club president) Tex Schramm to

some extent.’ ’
Landry said he wasn’t “ ag

gravated”  by Smith, who reported
ly was looking into buying controll
ing interest in the team.

Landry said he was staying 
through next season and perhaps 
longer depending on the buyer for 
the club. ^

"W e ’ re for sale and when^ 
somebody buys the team they’ ll 
have to make a decision on who 
they keep,”  Landry said. “ I don’t 
know what will happen but right 
now it’s my job to put the Cowboys 
back on top. I ’m not going to quit on 
my players. They’re trying hard.”

Landry added, “ 1 may be out of 
job, I don’t know. If I am it would 
be great. I could find something to 
do but I sure wouldn’t be listening 
to you guys ( the media). I can't say 
when my last season will be. We’ll

just have to wait and see what it 
(the sale) brings.”

Schramm said, “ I wish I knew 
when it (the club) would be sold 
Bum has the club for sale, not me.”  

Bright issued a written state
ment through aide Jim Francis, 
saying it is not true that limited 
partners have a right of first 
refusal should the majority owner 
elect to sell.

“ There is no such righi of first 
refusal on the part of the limited 
partners,”  Bright said. “ P’urther. 
it is not true that the offer of Ed 
Smith, as reported by television. 
Was acceptable to H R. Bright 
rhere has been nr offer made ” 

Landry said he had talked to 
Smith just once on the telephone 
earlier in the season. He denied 
television reports there had been a 
shouting match

“ Can you imagine me in a 
shouting match''" the quiet-spoken 
l.andry laughed

Schramm has tn'en frustrated in 
his attempts to find a buyer for the 
team Bright was asking $100 
million for the club and $.50 million 
for Texas Stadium

Donald Carter, owner of the 
Dallas Mavericks, recently said he 
would like to buy the (Cowboys “ and 
restore them to their former 
glory ■

l>andry quipped. " I  wish we 
could get an owner who could do 
that I f  he could do that it would 
make my job easier”

The Cowboys have a club record 
12 losses and will be on the road to 
meet the Washington Redskias on 
Sunday

Dallas lost two Roger Ruzcirfield 
goals on holding and tripping calls
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Howard College Hawk-Queens point guard Monique Cook (34) w ill oe 
one of the key p layers when the Queens host the Hew  M exico Junior 
College Thunderbirds in the conference opener for both team s Thurs
day night a t *  a t Dorothy G arre tt Coliseum. Cook, a 5-4 freshm an, is 
from  Lake Oswego, O re.

By STEVE B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

The Howard College Hawk- 
Queens will get a strong test in its 
opening Western Junior (A llege 
Athletic Conference game wbra 
they host the New Mexico Junior 
College Thunderbirds Thursday at 
6 p .m . a t D oro th y G a rre tt 
Coliseum.

The 'niunderbirds, who made it 
to the Region V tournament last 
year, bring a sparkling 11-1 record 
in to the contest. NMJC’s only loss 
was on the road, a 71-66 setback by 
Cypress College, Calif.

Second year New Mexico coach 
Jerry Isler has a veteran squad. He 
has three returning starters and 
one part-time starter from a team 
that went 15-14 and 6^  in league 
play last season.

“ It difinitely helps when you 
have four starters coming ba<±,”  
said Ista*. “ They know what this 
tough conference competition is all 
about. But it’s bard to tell just how 
good we are because we haven’t 
played any conference games. Our 
conference is very tough. We’ll 
know where we stand after we play 
Howard.

“ W e’re playing pretty well. 1 feel 
pretty fortunate for us to be 11-1. 
W e’ve won a lot of close games, 
and that happens when you have 
veterans.”

Leading the Thunderbirds is for
ward Tonya McCaster. 'The 6-2 
sophomore is averaging 17 pmnts 
and nine rebounds per game. She 
has certainly cau ^ t the eye of 
Queens Coach Don Stevens.

“ She’s (McCaster) a dominating 
player. Not only is she tough 
underneath, she’ ll pop outside and 
shoot the jumper,”  said Stevens. 
“ W e’ ll have to run multiple 
defenses to keep them offstride. 
They ( NMJC) really don’t like man 
pressure. The only thing wrong 
with playing a zone is we’ll have to 
help on McCaster.”

Adding to the NMJC inside game 
is 5-9 sophomore forward Jole 
Lund, who’s averaging five points

Hawks vs. N M JC

B u ffa lo e s  sk in  B e a rk a ts
By M A R C ELLIN G  CHAVEZ  
For the Herald

The Forsan Buffaloes raised 
their record to 5-2, Tuesday n i^ t  
as they drummed the Garden City 
Bearcats 66-30.

Leading the way to victory were 
seniors Shay Howard and Wade 
Salvato. “ Shay and Wade played 
extremely well, we get great 
leadership from our seniors,”  said 
Forsan Boys ( ^ c h  Kurt'White.

With 6;22 left in the first quarter, 
Forsan’s Steven Elast popped a 
three-pointer to begin all scoring in 
the contest. Paul Bailey added 
another bucket before the Kats 
could produce. At the4:30mark, in 
the opening quarter, the first 
Garden City points were chalked 
up by Codie Scott. Forsan kept 
sco rin g  w h ile the ir defense 
stymied any of the visitors threat. 
With the first quarter coming to a 
close, the Buffs led the visitors 14-8.

Opening the second quarter.

next opponent will be Wilson at tht| 
Sands ‘Tournament.”

In the earlier boys JV game, Por.| 
san beat the Gardra C^ty T 
32-22. Leading the way for I 
were Joe Conaway with 12 
and Brandon Riffe with nine poii 
followed by Josh Wooten with fo 
points. In a lasing cause, Aguik 
hit for six points followed 
Scott with four points along \ 
Jost with four as well.

SHAY H O W A R D //APE '.ALVATO

Scott hit a basket, but Salvato 
retaliated with a three-pointer, 
followed by a rebound and basket 
by Howard, increasing the home 
team’s lead. At halftime the For 
san five had moved their score to 
32-14.

In the si^ond half it was all F'or 
san as they added to their halftime 
score from an 18-point lead to a

iti fK'.iDt rout inuscoring the Bear
cats by .itiii 1:i 10 in the final
two (pi. ■ '(•!-.

'Hu i- I,A ng real good
am'')U! Ilk III IK great. Coach
Coopei \'Si 'ani Coach Stu 
Cooper AO' out 'K k and our kids 
ha,) ii 't .1 o, ,,i,r different 
'ct,' • II niglK”
said (,'oaeti VMiiie He added “ Our

FOKSAN — (M> — East — 1 3 (1) 8. 
Kundell — 0 2 (1 )5 ;  Griffen — 0 0 0; 
Bailey — 4 0 8; Newton — 3 I (1) 10; J 
t i n - 102; Salvato — 5 0 (1) 13; Howan
— 80 16; Lopez — 10 2; Henkel — 0 2 2-1 
TOTALS-238 (4 )66  REBOUNDS- ( isj
— East (2); Griffen (1); Bailey (1), I 
Newton I I ) ;  Martin (1 ); Salvato (II; 
Howard (7); Lopez (I ) .  TURNOVEKsI 
16).

GARDEN CITY — (3«> — Hoelscher - «|  
0 (1 )3 ; Seidenberger — 204; C.Scott—]| 
6 12; Hillger — 2 0 4; J.Scott — 3 0 6 
Esparza -  0 1 1; TOTALS — 10 7 (1) 3o' 
KEBOUNDS-dOC.ScoU — (4); HiUgerl 
i2i, J.Scott (2); Seidenberger (2); TURf 
N O VER S- (13).

Forsan Queens oou G-City

H C  Queens start conference 

play against to u ^  T-Birds

By M A R C ELLIN G  CHAVEZ  
For the Herald

FORSAN -  “ We shot the ball 
real well, we played a great game 
our team showed improvement and 
they really came together,”  said 
Forsan girls Basketball Coach 
Johnny Schafer after his team 
trounced the Garden City Lady 
Bearkats 52-29 Tuesday night.

In raising their record to 3-4, the 
(Queens were led by seniors Dana 
Dolan and Libb]L Martin.

The Queens began with a 15-5 
lead at the end of the opening 
quarter as Lauri Roberson hit a 
basket following a Kristi Jones 
field goal tying the game 2-2 early 
in the quarter. Martin made 
another basket fcN* the Queens, 
followed by another Roberson goal

and five boards per game. NMJC’s 
outside game is strong also, with 
returning guards Tweet White and 
Wendy Gerhart. At 5-9 Gerhart is a 
big guard who avCTages 11 points 
and six rebounds per game, l l i e  5-4 
White is the best outside shooter, 
averaging 14 points per game.

Putting the finishing touches on 
the outside game is freshman 
guard Melissa Nix, who plays the 
point. Nix is frxmi Sudan, known for 
producing good basketball players. 
She’s averaging eight points and 
seven assists per game.

“ Melissa has r e ^  conse'a lixig 
way,”  said Isler. “ She’s the good 
point guard we were missing last 
year. She gives us more stability 
outside.”

While the Thunderbirds have Mc
Caster as the force inside, the 
Queens can answer with freshman 
post player Shannon Lawson. *1110 
six-footer from Tahoka is averag
ing 20 points and 10 rebounds per 
game. She gete strong inside help 
from 6-0 Kristen Hedhuid, 6-2 
Allana C?ummings, 5-10 Linda 
Waters and 5-8 Ana Carroll.

Howard’s outside game will 
b e n e fit  w ith  the ^ retu rn  o f 
sophomore guard C îndy Johns<m, 
who has been out with a sprained 
ank le . Johnson p layed  th is 
weekend in the Lady Lion Classic 
at Westark College, Ark.

Freshman point guard Monique 
C)ook has been a steady praiormer 
and fd low  guards Tesha Hood and 
(Candice Boyd have done adec]uate 
jobs.

Stevens says be hasn’t decided 
on a starting lineup for Thursday’s 
game. “ They’ve (NMJC) got a real 
(}ui(± team. I haven’t decided how 
we’U match up against them.

“ I ’ve seen them (NM JC) play 
twice and they are a solid ballclub. 
Last year they were dangerous, 
th is  y e a r  th ey  a re  r e a l ly  
dangerous.

But I think we’ve played the 
toughest non-c(xiference schedule 
in the league. I ’m confulent if we 
play well we can win.”

W h a t :  H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  
H aw ks vs. N ew  M ex ico  Junior 
C o lle g e  Thunderb irds in a 
W e s t e r n  J u n io r  C o l l e g e  
A th letic  Conference basketball 
gam e. N M JC  is defending co
cham ps o f  W JCAC.

W here: D orothy G arrett Col
iseum, H oward campus.

W hen: Thursday, 8 p.m.
C o a ch es : N M J C  — R on  

B lack, 217-150 record  in 12th 
season. HC — S teve G reen, 9-7 
in firs t year.

Team  records: Thunderbirds 
a re  6-8 overa ll, 0-1 in con
feren ce ; Howard is 9-7, 1-1.

Last m eeting: NM JC won, 
80 76. Feb  4 in Hobbs, N.M.

Last gam e: NM JC lost to 
Odessa College, 94-75, Saturday 
in Hobbs. Howard lost to OC, 
100-79, M onday in Odessa.

T h u n d e rb ird s  to  w a tc h : 
M a r k  T h o m p s o n ,  6 ’ 1 ”

to increase their lead, a lead the 
Queens would never relinquish.

The second quarter was no ex 
ception as the Forsan five began to 
pull away from the visitors. Tera 
Sims stole a Lady Kat pass and 
Martin connected with a basket

•Becky Pinkard responded for 
Garden City to stay within ten with 

'fiv e  minutes left before halftime 
with the score at 17-7 Sophomore 
Kara Evans rebounded a visitor's 
missed shot and werU the length of 
the court and scored. With no time 
left on. the clock Andrea DeLaGar 
za hit a basket at the buzzer to add 
to the Forsan onslaught at 27-13.

Martin opened the second half 
with a basket folowing a Garden Ci
ty turnover. From  there the 
^ e e n s  defense t(X )k  over and

allo\u'(, ;i,c l.,ui; Hats only 16 
poinl.s in Ih(' entire second half. The 
Forsan (Queens doubit'd the Garden 
('ity scorinj^ at G to end the game 
at ,)2-29

“ vVe (ila K'd .a u'.aid defensive 
game, aur airls |)la_\(>d good fun- 
dame;;t;il baskotoail ue just beat 
them, that ,.)) ( ■ an ask ol them.”  
said ('■sich '■ ti.alo'

Fors.in .•.■i' t'« i oriijieling in the 
.Sands ;'r.i;r'i.ii i-nt lliursday with 
eight tt ams ir; ih.e agenda “ Wilson 
will ))e 'tir rie.xt optHinent and I 
don t k iv .' too 'iiuch about them," 
s id ^(di;! .er

In :;i> ‘ t .. J V s
outlasted tlie 'hirdo!i City JV's 
35 it. Leading the way lor the For- 
s a n s q u .a d w a B e c k y  
Gerstenln'rgor with l2 points

followed by Shannon Donaghe withi 
six points. For the Gardra Cityl 
JV ’s, Hirt scored 12 points followed! 
by Penn with 11.

FORSAN — (52) Crowder — 0 0 0: Martin}
— 50 10; StockweU — 3 1 7; Roberson —3I 
0 6; Evans — 3 0 6; DeLaGarza — 30(1)1 
9: Sims — 10,2; Mitchell —000; Dolan-| 
6 0 12 TOTALS -  24 1 ( 1 ) 52. REBOUNDsI
— (19) — Oowder (3); Martin (3); f 
StockweU (3); Roberson (2 ); Evans (4); 
DeLaGarza (1); MitcheU(2); Dolan ( 1). 
TURNOVERS — (19).
GARDEN CITY (29) Jones — 4 0 8; 
DeHoyes — 2 0 4; WUde — I 0 2; 
Seidenberger — 0 0 0; Pinkard — 4 0 8; 
Hillger -  0 2 2; Jost — 0 2 (1) 5; 
Schraeder — 000; HoUiTietd — 000. RE-, 
BOUNDS — (14) -  Jones (3); DeHoyesI 
(2); Wilde 12); Seidenberger (2); 
Pinkard (1); Jost (?>; Schraeder (1). 
TURNOVERS -  (8).

Halftime Score FORSAN (27) 
GARDEN CITY (13).

C arter to rem ain  in state p layoffs
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Claiming “ King 

Football”  is unjustly taking priori
ty over schoolwork, Texas Ekhica- 
tion  A g e n c y  C o m m iss io n e r 
William Kirby says the TEA  will 
appeal a ruling allowing Dallas 
darter High School to continue in 
the state Class 5A playoffs.

The statement came on Tuesday, 
just after State District Judge Paul 
Davis ruled that Carter running 
back Gary Edwards is eli^b le to" 
play and that the team may con
tinue in the playoffs.

At issue is Edwards’ algebra 
grade, and whether or not he was 
passing the class. As things stand, 
Edwards will probably be carrying 
the f(X)tball when Carter takes the 
field against Odessa Permian

Saturday at Memorial Stadium in 
Austin in the semifinals.

The ruling came on the heels of" 
four days of testimony.

“ I ’ v e  listened to a lot of 
testimony — most of it confusing, " 
said Davis. “ I had to ask myself. 
‘Were they fudging to make him 
eligible to play football?’ I can't 
find any-evidence of that.”

, “ In jny opinion. Ute commis
sioner of education for the state of 
Texas should not be in the business 
of assigning grades,”  Davis said 
“ ’The dispute the commissioner 
should have been hearing was the 
responsibility of the school in 
assigning the grade. I think the 
school acted responsibly.”

“ I was here during the entire

trial. Kii t)> sai;; '.Xnd 1 am more 
eonvineeii -'uw iban ever before 
that the S' liivii Histnet took inap- 
propnat*- • ' '■

FvM '.ii.d '. k.iovs  ̂ ttie impor
tance o! K.im ( xitball. ' he said.

Kirb\. who w;is named in the suit 
by Carter, said the TEA plans to 
appeal the court s decision and that 
he w ill rc((uest legislation disallow
ing an ap()eal of a TF.A ruling on a 
student .s atliletic eligibility.

He said the di.stz-uU decitied to go 
Iwck and review the Edwards case 
only after it cqiised an uproar and 
was (>nd;(ni>eriiig Carters state 
toolb;iil pia off • hances. and even 
then h;if| ,ir ('npreU different set of 
p n vt (lures

Carter said 111 its lawsuit that

'Kirby had overstepped his authori
ty in ru lin g  E d w a rd s  was| 
ineligible.

Shortly after Kirby made his| 
decision. Carter obtained a tem
porary restraining order from | 
Davis that allowed Carter to con
tinue to j>lay, pending the emurt | 
hearing that b e^ n  'Thursday.

Algebra teacher Wilford Bates 1 
originally had given Edwards, who 
transfer^  out of his class in the 
final week of the six-week grading 
period, a 63. Edwards was is his 
new class for only three days 
b e fo r e  th e  s ix -w e e k s  was 
concluded.

Failure to report grade changes 
to the U IL is a violaticm.

Gi

G O O D Y E A R  T IE M P O S
MUST GO 
BY SATURDAY!
Stool M to d  Strongfh, A ll Soason Troad

mMPORADUU
freshm an point guard ; Shan
non W ood, 5’9”  so|rfiomore o ff
gu ard ; H enry Jackson, 6’6”  
sophom ore fo rw ard ; R egg ie  
Collins, 6’3”  freshm an fo r
w a r d ;  M a t t  W o lfk e ,  6 ’ 7”  
freshm an post; and Joseph 
R a y , 6’0”  sophom ore sixth 
man.

Hawks to w atch: T erren ce  
Lew is, 6’4”  freshm an guard,
22.4 sco rin g  a v g .;  M ichael 
N ew , 6’7”  sophom ore forw ard ,
14.4 scoring a vg .; L a rry  P e t
tig rew , 6*0”  sophom ore guard, 
13.6 s c o r in g  a v g . ;  C a r lo s  
T ln inm , 6’8”  freshm an post, 6.3 
scoring a vg .; Keith  G illesp ie, 
5*9”  freshm an guard, 4.1 scor
ing a v g .; Frank Henderson, 
6*3”  freslunan guard, ^.6 scor
ing avg .

Green on T -B in ls :
Green on Hawks:
Injuries: NM JC, none. HC, 

none.

• Flexible sidewalls dFH.< * 
smooth comfortab'F'

•  Steel belted radial con 
struction delivers strength 
tread wear and fuel 
efficiency

• Tread designer, u  
heat for tire durability

S o l*  Ends Do€. 10

Pi66.50n'
PIS'; ar.P'

S42.95 
447 95

P205(75H14 $57 95

P205775R15
P215/75R15

.. oo. I jr ll 6

SALE PfSCE 
No Tkada

Engineered For AH Season 
H ighw ay Perform ance

WRANGLER ST 
RADiAL

Oil Filter,

S A V t ^

size 8 
aocxwu

UMO
RANGE

salefrkx
No IM t
IWVOMO

FET

LT195775R15 BW C $ M.9S _
LT2f5/75R15 BW C $100.95 —
LT235775R15 OWL C $lf4.9S _
LT215M5R16 BW C $113.05 _
LT?1S«SR16 BW D $110.05 —

hi** LT236M5R16 BW e 5135.05 $0 98

SAMSSaemta M m1 Sale Ends Dec. W

Si Oil t̂ hange

W inter
Radiator

Protection

Lubricate 
oil and ro*

L )ssis dram 
w,. •• ,11 4/ith up to
five quarts ot ma|or brand 
motor oil and install a 
new oil filter Note special 
diesel o3 am i filter type 
ma-, 'esui* I' oytra

Pressure test the entire 
cooling system and radiatex 
cap. CRain radiator and 
cooling system Irtspect 
water pump, all hoses and 
belts, and tighten att 
clamped (mnrmctions. 

ntifreez(Antifreeze/c(x>lant extra.)

OmrmMo tor 90 days or 
re. wfiiciweer cewee Rm

Ltmitod 
iJOW mm

Just S a y  C harge It l

ÎtoGE .......... 408 Runnels
mer gse Geadrwr s own cridil end w Afnrncjn Fiprrss • Crnr ftonrhr 

* Omen Q to  •  Or c m i  Cjt« •  M a s trrO d  •  VISA
HAM CNKI If nr 5Cl am M ynu> sir* m oo< «ni> » r«n rtwr 4 a ■ 
itekwry « Ihr sdttrtnrd pner

^ o / - o o o /

2 (

Dc

Mon

Tuei

WeO

n

I
/

Cars Fo
S ELL US yoi 
fo r clean car 
Sales, 403 W(
1986 HOND^ 
m ileage. Aft 
363 6688
1984 CHEV 
w h ite , smoki 
in te rio r, goo 
tion, approx 
513.500. 263 7
1985 P O N T '/ 
38,000 m iles 
267 2107
1979 C H E V t 
ner. Clean a< 
C hris or Buc
1979 ftftERC 
cru ise, t i l l .  
C hris o r Buc
1981 ftAERCI 
inside and < 
C hris  o r Buc
1980 CHEVI 
super sharp 
263 2167 fo r i
1982 BUICK 
landau top 
Call 263 2167

1

;■ Call

I: Appliai
D E E 'S  APF 
in Kenmore 
ces. 25 ye 
ra les. 263 21

: Boat St
SEE D E N I 
tx ia rd  or i 
perience. 2(

C eram
CO M PLEX 
ware* fio i 
welcoftt®  ̂
son, 263 64S

Chim n
BLACK H 
re pa ir, cai 
263 5431

Conen
CONCRET 
too sm all 
j.C  Burch

E le c tr
PETTUS E 
location, o 
shop numb 
e le c tr ic a l 
troub le  $h< 
So g ive us 
em ergenci

Fence
REDWOO 
Compare < 
Brown Fe(

PRICES. LIMITED WARRANTIES. CREDIT TERMS. AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS 
SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS SEE ANY OF THE 
BFinw licrpn iNnrPfNDENT d e a le r s  fo r  their com petitive  prices ,

Hom e
C 8. O C 
repa irs  of 
ReasonabI
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ill be Wilson at thti 
*nt.”
toys JV game, Por| 
•dra City '  
e  way for the Bu 
iray with 12 poio 
fe  with nine poii 
I Wooten with fo 
ng cause, AguiL. 
s followed Jo 
points along witl
1 well.

— East — 1 3 (1) *,
5; Griffen — 0 0 0 
-too — 31 ( 1) 10; UarJ 
- 5 0 (1 )  13; Howarv 
0 2; Henkel — 0 2 2 

B R E B O U N D S -d jl 
cn (1); Bailey ( d _ f  
in (1 ); Salvato ( I ) ’ I
2 <1). TURNOVEKsI

263-7331 263;7331
For F-A-S-T 
Results Call 

Debbie or Elizabeth O p e n  M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y  8 :00  A .M .-5 :3 0  P .M .
3 Lines *3'® 

D aily  on Page 2-A

DEADLINES
Mon. — 5:30 p.m. Fri. Thurs. — 3:30 p.m. Wed. 

Tues. — 3:30 p.m. Mon. Fri. — 3:30 p.m. Thurs. 

Wed. — 3:30 p.m. Tues. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. Fri. 
TOO LATES — Mon. thru Friday 9:00 A.M.

Notice To Ciassified Advertisers
»

★  When your ad Is road back to you make sure It reads the way you want it.
★  Check your sd the 1st day for errors & proper classification. If an error has been made, call us during business 

hours Mon.-Fri. & weTI be happy to correct it; however, we cannot be responsible for errors after the first day
•k If you cannot find your ad, call us the day you expect it to start. You will not be charged for an ad that does not run.
★  Display adv. will not be placed under classification, but will be stacked on bottom of page according to size.

(M ) — Hoeischer — M 
!T — 2 0 4; C.Scott-]| 
I 4; J.Scott — 3 0 6 
OTALS— 10 7 (1)30- 
C .S c o «- (4 );  Hillgerl 
■••lenberger (2); TURT

Ulon Donaghe with! 
the Garden City} 

112 points followedi

Mrder — 000; Martini 
— 317; Roberson —3I 
DeLaGarza — 3 0 (I ) I 

ehell —000; Dolan- 
1(1) 52. REBOUNDSI 

r (3 ); Martin (3); 
9-300(2); Evans (4); 
tcliell (2); Dolan (1)
)).
S ) Jones — 4 0 8;

Wilde — 1 0 2;
0; Pinkard — 4 0 8; 
Jost — 0 2 (1) 5; 

HoiliTieid — 000. RE- 
Jones (3); DeHoyesj 
Seidenberger (2); 

(? ); Scbraieder ( 1).
I.

FORSAN (27)

»ffs
tepped his authori- 

E d w a rd s  wasl

Kirby made his| 
- obtained a tem- 
ling order from | 
red Carter to con- 
;iending the court] 
[an Thursday, 
ler WUford Bates ' 
ven Edwards, who 
>f his class in the 
! six-week grading 
Iwards was is his 
only three days 

s ix -w eek s  was

ort grade changes 
iolation.

nter
'iator
9€tion

the entire 
m and radiator 
dialor and 
m inspect 
all hoses and 
hten aH 
nections.
X)lant extra.)

iry tor fO or

F A R  M D I By GARY LARSON

h

<3 7 V

1

2)

"Hello, I'm Clarence Jones from Bill’s office and . . .  
Oht Heyl Mistletoe!”

Vans 030 H e lp  W anted 270

Cars For Sale O il Cars F o r Sale oil
S ELL US your ca r or p ickup We pay cash 
fo r clean cars and p ickups B ranham  Auto 
Sales, 403 West 4th, 247 9535
1986 HONDA C IV IC  4 door Sedan, low 
m ileage, A M / F M  cassette, au tom atic. 
263 6688________________________________
1984 C H E V R O LE T C O R VETTE, solid
w h ite , smoke glass rem oveable top, blue 
in te rio r, good rubber. Very good condi 
tion, approx im a te ly  42,000 m iles. Asking 
S13.500. 263 7476 a fte r 4:30_______________
1985 PONTIAC 6000LE. Four door, loaded,
38,000 m iles, $5,300 o r best o tte r. Call 
267 2107________________________________
1979 C H EVY C APR IC E Classic, one ow 
ner. Clean as a pin. $2,488. Call 243 2167 for 
C hris or Bud.
1979 M E R C U R Y  ZE P H YR  wagon. A ir,
cru ise , t i l t .  Onlv $1,988. Call 263 2167 tor 
C hris o r Bud^___________________________
1981 M E R C U R Y  COUGAR XR7. Spotless 
inside and out. $2,988. Call 263 2)67 for 
C hris o r Bud
1980 C H EV R O LE T CAPRICE Coupe. A 
super sharp landau, fo r only, $2,688 Call 
263 2167 fo r C hris or Bud.

O SERVICE OFFERS 
RS. SEE ANY OF THE 
»ETmVE PRICES,

1977 L IN C O L N  TO W N C A R , loaded, 
M iche lin  tire s  Good condition. 2409 East
25th.___________________________________
W HOLESALE PR IC E. 1986 b lack 2 door 
B uickfS kyhaw k B arga in ! Owner leaving
town 267 3143__________________________
1980 C A D ILLA C  S E V IL L E  E legante. 
Leather, w ith  a ll ava ilab le  option. $3,988. 
Call 243 2167 fo r C hris or Bud.
1978 PONTIAC C A TA LIN A , cru ise, t i l t ,  
power steering, power brakes. $1,395. 
263.2241, 247 7113.-t-
Jeeps 015
1988 JE E P  R A N G LE R , S ierra E dition. 
A u tom atic , A M  /F M  stereo, on ly 4,000 
m iles. Save! Ca ll 263 2167 to r C hris o r Bud. 
W IL L  TRADE 1975 Rengacfe CJ 5 Jeep 
w ith  wench, tow ba r, a lum inum  rim s  and 
in good condition fo r a good car. Call
263 7320._______________________ V________
H U N TE R 'S  S PEC IAL 1975 Toyota Land 
C ruiser, 4 wheel d rive , exce llent condi 
tion, also set of tires  w ith  wheels. 263 8058.

Pickups 020

1982 BUICK R EG AL L im ited . Loaded w ith  
landau top and spotless in te rio r. $2,988. 
Call 243 2147 fo r C hris o r Bud.
1978 M A R K  IV, C arite r E d ition , fu lly  
loaded. $900 263 0240 a fte r 5:00 p m.

W ESTEX AUTO 
RECONDITIONED 

G U AR AN TE E D C AR S
1988 Firebird........$7,995

1987 Toyota Cetica...$6,995
1987 Firebird........ $5,995
1987 Dodge Colt......$3,995
1985 Olds C iera......$4,995
1982 Olds C iera......$2,995

See at
11/2 mile past I 20 

on Snyder Hwy
Call 263 5000

Business & 5V
LOOK WHO S GETTING THE MOST FOR THEIR ADVERTIS
ING DOLLAR. .JUST A LITTLE MORE THAN SI 00 0«y!

' f f f r o ? e 8 5 i o n a t * l \ ~

D ire c to r y 5 ^

D E E 'S  A P P LIA N C E  Service Specializing 
in Kenm ore; M aytag ; V^hirlpool applian 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
ra tes . 2A3 298B _______

Boat Service 714
SEE D E N N IS  at E 8.E M arine  fo r out 
board o r inboard service 15 years ex 
perience. 267 6323 or 267 5805.

C eram ic  Shop 718
C O M P LE TE  C ER AM IC  Shop Green 
w are , fin ished g il t  item s. A ll f ir in g  
welcom e E ve lyn 's  Ceram ics, 907 John 
son. 263 4491

Chim ney Cleaning 720
BLACK HAT Chimney Sweep. Clean, 
re pa ir, caps. Call anytim e 263 4088 or 
263 5431

BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267 5811 
K itchen /ba th room  rem odeling, additions, 
cabinets, en try  /ga rage doors, firep laces 
Serving B ig Spring since 1971
BEST IN The W est! Complete rem odeling, 
accoustic, stucco, pa in ting, and roofing 
263 7459 or 263 5037

Concrete W ork 722
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too sm a ll Free estim ates C all 243 4491, 
J.C Burchett

E lec tric a l 730
P lum bing

PETTUS E LE C TR IC  has moved to a new 
location, our new address is 217 Runnels, 
shop num ber is 247 4222 We do a ll k inds ot 
e le c tr ic a l co n tra c tin g , re p a ir in g  and 
troub le  shooting We solve your problem s 
So give us a ca ll We are in business For 
em ergencies ca ll, 267 8905

731

SEARS IS accepting sealed bids un til 
Decem ber ts th , 1988 on the fo llow ing  
vehicles 6s is: 1977 Ford  Van, green, 
license 874 lE W , 1977 Ford  Van, w h ite , 
license 874 0 E W , 1977 Ford Van green, 
license 952 GHP. Vehicles can be in 
spected at 403 Runnels du ring  re gu la r 
business hours. B ids m ay be m a ile d  o r 
brought by Sears Roebuck and Company, 
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Texas, 79720 by 
Decem ber )5th, 1988.

1986 1/2 NISSAN H ARD boby Extended 
cab p ickup 4x4 XE model, 4 cy linde r, 
b lack, chrom e wheels, B .F. Goodrich 
tires , row  ba r, A M  FM  stereo w ith  
equalizer, app rox im a te ly  41,000 m iles 
V ery good condition $7,000 263 7476 a fte r 
4:30. ______________________
C LEAN  1979 GMC Blazer, 2 wheel d rive , 
V 8, autom atic , a ir  $2,750. or trade. 263 
2382 111 Gregg

1980 FORD RANGER F 150 Supercab 
Two tone w ith  a ir  and lou r speed. Only 
$2,988 Call 263 2167 fo r C hris or Bud.

1986 FORD RANGER p ickup Cleanest in 
N orth  A m erica  w ith  a ir  conditione r, 
cru ise, t i l l  and stereo, V 4 engine Only 
$7,488 Call 263 2167 fo r Chris or Bud

1985 BRONCO, Eddie Bauer E dition. Low 
m iles and loaded. $10,988. Call 263 2167 fo r 
C hris or Bud.

1981 TOYOTA P IC KU P w ith  fiberg lass 
cam per shell. Good condition. $2,000 Call 
263 2838

A ppliance R epa ir 707 H om e Im p ro vem en t 738

FOR C LEAN  plum bing. 
P lum bing. 763 1410

Fences Rentals
REDWOOD, CEDAR , Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare q u a lity  priced before build ing 
Brown Fence Service, 263 4517 anytim e

Hom e Im p ro vem en t 738 Roofing
C 8. O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types No iob is to small 
Reasonable rates, quality work 263 0703

R ecreational Veh 035
STORAGE OF an RV in B ig Spring? Yes, 
Comp and check i t  out a t the new RV P ark 
of B ig  Spring, 1001 Hearn 267 7900.

Boats 070
ASSUM E P A Y M E N TS  on 1988 Bass 
T racke r Pontoon boat, W ilson tra ile r . 
M e rcu ry  45 hp. m otor. 263 2749 or 267 7341.

Business O pportun ities
150

AR E YOU interested in ow ning your own 
business? If you are interested in owning 
your own w indsh ie ld  re p a ir com pany, ca ll 
915 694 8447.

O il & Gas 199
O IL F IE L D  INSURANCE fo r d r il l in g  rigs, 
w e lde rs , lease op e ra to rs , roustabout 
crews, o r pum pers a t m ore reasonable 
p rice ! T ry  A .J. P irk le  Insurance, 267 5053

H elp  W anted 270

N E E D  SOMEONE to keep tw o ch ild ren  in 
m y home. 35 hours per week. Call 267 49)6 
T E L E P H O N E  S A LE  E ve n in g s  and 
Saturdays, $3.50 per hour plus bonuses 
Call 263 5481 _____________________
N IG H T  D E L IV E R Y  E v e n in g s  and 
Saturdays. D a ily  pay per de live ry . Call 
263 5481

Jobs W anted 299
a l l  t y p e s  Of law n c ^ e .  A lleys, tree 
prun ing , hau ling, fa ll clean up. Free es 
tim a tes. 267 6504 Thanks.

q u a l i t y  CONCRETE W ork Drivew ays, 
patios, curbs, s l^b , etc. Experienced 
Lowest possible prices. Free estim ates 
267 7659.

W ANT S M A LL ca rpen try  and repa ir jobs 
Residential ^nd  com m erica i. Call 263 5616
DON'S DISCOUNT ~ ~
267 7249

Lawn Service. Call

Loans 325
IN C R E O IA B LE  E D IB L E  Sale!! H ighland 
M a ll inv ites  you to sell your favo rite  edible 
on Saturday, Decem ber 10. Call to reserve 
your boot)), 263 1132.
N IN TE N D O  R E N T A L and sale 'Zero 
M e m bersh ip ". Nationa Video, 8 A, College 
Park

Child C are 375

R O O F IN G - SHINGLES, Hot ta r, g rave l, 
a ll types ot repa irs  W ork guaranteed 
Free estim ates 267 1110, 247 4289

*****M C D O N A LD S  is tak in g  applications 
fo r assertive ind iv idua ls  fo r en try  level 
managem ent positions. College o r re ta il 
experience he lp fu l, bu t not required. 
A pply  a t M cDonalds, I 20 and H ighw ay 87. 
A A E /M  F
M A IN T E N A N C E  M AN ' fo r apartm en t 
com plex in B ig Spring. P lum bing, pa in t 
ing, ca rpen try  and rehab experience re  
qu ired. M ust have tools, p re fe r age 35 to 
50. 806 763 5611.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Coronado Plaza 267-2S3S
ACCT. CLER K — Heavy exp. Open. 
SECRETARY — long background, 
a ll o ffice  sk ills . Good. 
RE C E P TIO N IS T — Exp. good 
typ is t. Open.
D R IV E R  — Diesel exp. Open. 
CASHIER — Heavy exp. Open. 
R E C E P T IO N IS T — Exp. Open.
PERSONS N E E D E D  to  operate sm a ll 
f ire w o rk  business in B ig  Spring fo r last 
two weeks in Decem ber. M ake up to  
$1,500. M ost be over 18. Call 1 512-429-3808 
between 10 00 am . and 5:00 p.m ._________
G ILLS  F R IE D  Chicken Is now accepting 
applications fo r day and evening shifts. 
M ust be 18 or ove r A pp ly  in person, 1101
G re gg_________________________________
M A LO N E  HOGAN C lin ic  iS interested in 
LV N 's  fo r the Hemo D ia lys is  D epart 
ment. Experienced prefered, but not re 
qu ired It interested contact B arbara 
Vaughn RN, P rogram  D irec to r, 267 6361
ext. 326________________________ _
FOR THE H olidays, need three d rive rs , 
one d ispatcher. Can be perm anent. Apply
700 West 4 th ___________________________
N E E D  SEAMSTRESS fo r d rapery  w ork
room Call 267 8012._____________________
T E L E P H O N E  S O LIC IT O R S  needed. 
H ourly  wage plus com m ission. Call 263
5156___________________________________
R E L IE F  SHIFT cook A pp ly  In person, no 
phone calls. B ig Spring Days Inn, 300
Tu lane Avenue._________________________
LO O KIN G  FOR a self m o tiva ted  in 
d iv idu a l w ith  desire fo r pub lic  service w ith  
a touch of da ring  and adventure. Re 
sponsible fo r the protection of a ll c rim e  
scenes and the ga thering  ot evidence. 
A p p lic a n t m u s t fo llo w  d e ta ile d  in 
s tructions w ithou t on s igh t supervisor, 
m ust be w illin g  to w ork  under stress, be 
able to w ork  unusual hours and function 
under unpleasant c rim e  scenes condition. 
M any hours ot intense tra in in g  w ill be 
involved. Interested applicants con tact: 
C ity H a ll, Personnel (915)263 8311 by De 
cem ber 12th, 1988 EOE.

R E G IS T E R E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  has 
daytim e  openings. N u tr itio us  lunch and 
snack provided. Call 267 7126.
K ID D IE  LA N D  Day Care Licensed home 
fo r in fan ts to  5 years. Call 267 6725

G ra in  H ay  Feed 430
HOW ARD COUNTY Feed and Supply 
Th is week's spec ia l:. 50 lbs. bag Hen 
Scratch, $4.95, 701 East 2nd.

Auctions 505
WE DO a ll types ot a u c tio n !! Estate 
F a rm  L iqu ida tio n  Consignment C harity  
Consignment sale eve ry  Thursday, 2000 
West 4th! I Spring C ity Auction Robert 
P r u i t t  A u c tio n e e r, TXS 079 007759 
263 1831/ 263 0914

W AN TED  IF  you have som ething to sell 
one piece o r housefu ll. Call us, we buy! 
A lso consignm ent auction every other 
Tuesday We do a ll types ot auctions 
A ction A uction Company, N orth Hwy 87 
247 1551, 247 8436 Eddie Mann TXS 098 
008)88. Judy M ann TXS 098 008189

Dogs, Pets, Etc
LHASA APSO Puppies for sale For 
fo rm atio n  contact, 247 4951 a fte r 4 00

L8.M  CONSTRUCTION. Custom bu ilt 
hom es, o ff ice s , re m o d e lin g , ro o fin g , 
s tru c tu ra l w e ld in g . F ree  E s tim a te s . 
L ia b itt ly  insurance. (915)263 4602 ____

P a in tin g -P ap erin g  749
G8. H I N T I N G  R e s i d e n t i a l  
C o m m e r ic a i 15 y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e  
Reasonable Free E siim afes Guaranteed
263 6094_______________________
R E S ID E N T IIA L  C O M M ER IC AL. b  8. M 
Paint Company Spcializ ing in tape, bed, 
tex tu ring , sprayed acoustic ce ilings pa in t 
and w(x>d lin ishes Owner M ary  Dugan
Call day or n ig h t, '267 6568 __
S 8. P P A IN T IN G  C ontracting C om m eri 
ca i. Residential Free estim ates. 20 years 
experience  G uaran teed Reasonable. 
(915)263 7016

755

T R U C K  D R IV E R S  Y O U ’ V E  D R E A M E D  O F  IT  N O W  B E C O M E  O N E  

Ttoxas L a rg a s t T ra in in g  F a c il ity
• No Expartonc* Nocassary
• Job Placamant AnIManca
• Financial Aid Avaiiabia
• DOT Cartiflad and Claaa A Licenae 

Kaap Your Prasant Job W hile Training!
------MKMOW TRUCK OmVNW SCHOOL-------------------------

M l  M #  IS M  E. Bth St. Suita 414
CALLNOWI Odaaaa.TM.

1-a00-727-SM2

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "T he 
M aster P lu m b e r" Call 263 8552

ca ll F iveash

ACE P LU M B IN G  24 Hour Service For 
com plete sewer d ra in  c leaning service 
W ater heaters, remodel re pa ir w ork New 
gas w ater service lines Free Estim ates 
263 5417 or 263 5659 (d n y tim e )_

RENT " N "  OWN F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap 
pliances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes 502 
Gregg, ca ll 263 8636 ______________ _

767

If...
You're looking for a batter iob anS career opportunities, you should 
be talking to us. We are MO employees, 140 stores and growing. Cur
rently we are operating 4 stores in Midland and 5 stores in Odessa.

We are hiring energetic, amMtious, career oriented personnel to loin 
the Town ft Country team. Our poUcy it  to promote from within those 
individuelt who are top performers. Over M %  ot our District Managers 
began a t cashiers or Store Managers with our company.
STORE MANAGERS — Starting at $1,3S0-tl,*$0 month. 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS — Starting at $4.55 per hour.
CASHIERS — Starting at S4.M per hour.
We offer an axcellont variety of benefits including health insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacatienB, retirement plan, and a stock purchase 
plan. It  you're an aggressive self-starter, apply in person at any of 
these stores.

big Spring 
#33-31*4 Parkway 
#1*3-11*1 Lamese Dr.

Coahoma 
101 East broedway

AM ROUAL OPPOarUMITV RMPLOYRH

ACROSS 
1 Kind of poker 
5 Sir In Now 

Delhi 
10 Molsl
14 Domesticated
15 Without aid
16 US author
17 Deaaan
20 Fual
21 Mimicked
22 Niamey’s land
23 Exptoror 

Hadin
24 Sit
26 Interior 

racehorse 
20 Capabllltlot
32 Flying prefix
33 Bestial
34 Meal
36 One I cherish
40 Sombrero
41 Alda and King
42 Iowa city
43 Qo backward 
45 Runners
47 Alas. Island 
40 Instance 
4b Houston 

player
52 Dlity
53 Advanced dag. 
56 Pioneer

orchardlst
60 To shelter
61 Oblltorate
62 Conluaed
63 Jungle sound
64 Diamond Hall 

of Famar
65 Actress Tart

DOWN
1 Kind ot party
2 Mulberry bark
3 Rais' kin
4 Dovar’a state: 

abbr.
5 Military 

engineer
6 Stranger
7 Did garden 

work
8 One — million 
0 Barbara —

Qaddaa

1 2 3

14

17

20 _■
18 zz n

10 n 12 13

16

19

22

40 50 51

56

60

63

■ 54 55

r
r65

D1988 Tribune Media Services. 
All Rights Reserved

to Famed 
missionary

11 Excited
12 Persian
13 Equal
18 Roof edge 
to Archbishop* of 

Canterbury
23 Portico
24 Qr. Island
25 Nor. king
26 Trodden way
27 Hung, 

composer
28 Mountain 

ridge
29 Young years
30 Subject matter
31 Uttorer 
33 Carafe
35 Disorderly 

slate
37 Excuse
38 Entreaty 
30 Eastern

university 
44 Reap

inc 12/07188
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ n n n  n n n G f i  n r a n n  nnnn nanoici am  nnnnnnnni 
n nnnnnnn  nranFifTKi 

n a n n  s o n n s  
□nnnnn  nnnniniiitici 
n n Q n c i  o n n i i s  □ □ □  
□ n n n  □ □ □ a s  a n a n  
nnn nnnnn nnnnn  
n nnnnnnn  nnnnnn  

nnnnn nnnn  
nnnnnn nnnnnnnn  
nnnn nnnnnnnnnn  
nnnn nnnnn nnnn  
nnnn nnnnn nnnn

45 Author 
Norman 
Capri a.g. 
Thicket 
Partly open 
Aria
Companion of 
Artemis

12187188
52 Team of 

horses
53 Tableland
54 Beverage
55 Heb. month
57 Evergreen
58 Pafseghian
59 Slump

■tr-k***-k-k******

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N  
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  

Thursday, Dec. 8 
7:00 p.m.

2000 W. 4th
Satellite dish with stand and 
con tro ls ; two w heel u tility  
t r a i l e r ;  s o f a s ;  c h a i r s ;  
m ic row ave ; gas range; re 
trigerator; carpet; bar and bar 
stools; bikes; bar b que grill on 
wheels (la rg e ); light fixtures; 
three large hanging heaters; 
dolls; stuffed toys; radio control 
c a r s ;  t ru c k s ;  to o ls ;  lo ts  
miscellaneous.

C O N S IG N M E N T S  • 
D R A W IN G !!

Robert P ru itt, Auctioneer 
TX S  079 007759 

263 1831

Dogs, Pets, E tc 513 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
AKC R E G IS TE R ED , a d u lt, 
Chow, b e a u tifu l h a ir ,  very 
$100 267 7770

w h ite  fe m a le  
a ffe c tio n a te

JUST IN  t im t ' fo r Cfit is lin .i'. 
L a b ra d o r  R e tr ie v e r  
B la c k , y e llo w  Ccill 263 497iS

t

FINAL
CLOSE-OUT

On All 1988 Nissans

513

1988 Sentra “ E” 4-Dr.

Stk. 41341

4 cylinder. 5 speed, pxiwer brakes, 
cloth seats & more.

N o w
Plus T.T,8iL.

<7,895

1988 200 SX XE 2-Dr.

S tk . 41165

4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, lilt wtieel. 
AM/FM cassette, power windows 
& locks & lots more 
Was $14,149 00
Disc 1 .740 00

NOW
Plus T.T « L

> 1 2 ,4 0 9 0 0

We Have 9 Sentra’s — 1 Stanza — 1 Maxima 
2 — 200 S X ’s — 2 Vans — 2 Nissan P .U .’s 

At Final Close-Out Prices

1988 Nissan XE Van

stk. 41409
4 cylinder, automatic transmis
sion. tilt wheel, cruise control, air 
& lots more
Was $15,54400
Disc -2,059 00

NOW
P lu i T .T .S L

>13,48500

1987 Nissan P.U. 
Long Bed

s tk  41018

4 cy l inde r.^ ( i lD m at ic  -iir, clothir, a i ^ r  
seats. XE 
lots more.

lower steering S

NOW *8,995»»
Plus T T 8L

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOl N
N IS S A N A L>tV§ Ssv9 « Lof TOY

BIG SPRING. TEXAS • SOO W 4lh Street • Phot*9 267*7424
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T  a x id e r m y

Biq Spimy HeinlU yteBut-Miay, D ecember 7, 1988 

514
• M l Pro

t >1 01 ’• *'» BOtfJopt o'k
• ■r .int t xolr^  ̂ gu<nr phtNiS
t tisl « , .\lsu l<<ni»inq our

I* i r  I ' lO tu '.  vise '

M u s ic a l
Instrum ents 529

Produce 536 Telephone Service 549

‘ V M O N S  f  ‘  C T R O N IC  S p ie c e  d r u m  
S t !  l  k i*  >< A  s.'^od 8 m o n th s  p r o  
♦ • M » S('ll ?0? 4620

E X C E LL E N T  CROP Of pecans Several 
d iffe re n t kinds SI 00 to SI 25 lb in shell. 
S4 00 to S4 25 shelled Moss Lake Road 
T ra ile r P ark. 3V3 5968

T E L E P H O N E S . JA C K S , w ire ,  loud 
ring e rs  Ins ta lla tion  and repa ir Business 
re s id e n tia l J Dean Com Shop 267 5478, 

267 2423
*0̂ ,u1 . S.u 1 ' |;f 11 uis 1 . • 

mo N 1 S L\n
.‘.1st ut 1- G a ra q e  S a le 535

[ j t e t  G ro o m in g 515
* > P lS  P O O l \  f ‘ ' . I I I , - ’ l U i . u '  IK* 1 '
• Vineis r « .iir-u ."K‘ Bir suppi.*- / u.it 

21K V. u q • ."'.1 'vOO
• i . ’ OoiK ciD M *

. i P l . - - .  . q .  - . V_ M
5ii >(S; ’ ' -J • ^

shA W '• ash»‘ f and drye r matched set, 
i(i« bv s io i' r t 'f i  Ite ra to r, 30" alm ond gas 
HMD hiM U'is, *.hest. ih m a  cabinet, tw in  

1 ,>j fu. t j tV r j im  suites, antique table 6 
r .I t (i'Shes pans, many m is
•'ll in.'.'u*, iL  Trading Post, 2 m iles.
.■»'l' HvVV

PECANS W H O LE, c ra cked , shelled 
Custom c rack ing  Peanuts raw . roasted, 
salted and roasted Honey Bennie's 267 
8090

M iscellaneous 537
D ie  K'S F I RE WOOD M esquite S65 a cord 
We also have oak and pecan D elivered or 
you p ick up Call 915 453 2151, Robert Lee

“J^ost- P e ts 516
•JUNI
... UV i ’ | i ‘ 

'lU ’ Of>»* pit
^1  a .f)/ oi.

\N  T I MR I s 1 MAS s a le !! D on't m iss 
M is o ' l i ' ' ' I ot'' Of toys bikes C hristm as 
<tu i jn i :  .vra i'p ing  sweaters, coats and 

'.Ki inthp' ba»̂  b que g r il l  and outdoor 
I 'l fn iK i i t '  i . iD i 't  a rt and fram es, cur 
♦ I'o* ano t'*'iispM*ads silk plants and 
: K.kt ts .M>m« u li'en  <m kids clothes anc* 
mk). ‘ , .uHi tnu<.t' Miucit more. Prices are 
r 'v v 'lo v v "  no  your C hristm as shopping 
i • i; •> f H8 vOO H ighland D rive , 7 00 
. f) 1 00 .i 111 only

FIREW O O D  Oak and mesquite Spilt, 
de livered and stacked M any satisfied 
custom ers last year! 263 0408
R A TTLE S N A K E S  NOW $7.00 lb Buying 
tw o m ore months. Saturdays B ig Spring 
F ind  Cate, I 20 n  15 12 15 p m Reptile 
U n lim ite d  (817)725 7350
W IN D S H IE LD  R E P A IR  Repair stone 
dam age before it cracks J im m y  Wallace. 
267 7293 Free estim ates Lowest prices

p  •

^om putr'i 518
'it  vv (7 f t s to ' C hristm as Radios, lewel 

(nsM»'S. pots and pans P a ts . 
• I'.'. V luT F'est Street Open da ily

■ i ' i ‘ ^ 00  . ' I 4 i

M E R R Y  CHRISTM AS and Happy New 
Y ear! For a ll your chim ney clean ing and 
re pa ir, ca ll 263 7015

4̂ 1.1 K IN D S nt'w  cassette tdf>es and
•1.1 K c H ii'iry  Gospcii Spanish, Soul, 
K*j N 'vv vostom e je w e lry , bpoks, 
i>sw<i' •' tn isi ellanoous item s. 1408 East 

.rh Tlv,j SD.iy t liru  Sunday.

B E T A  V C R /v ideo cam era. A ta ri .32 
games, V ic 20 Comm odor com puter. 
W orld Books, basketba ll goal /po le  CalJ 
263 8952.
F IR E W O O D  M E S Q U ITE  D on't be r ip  
ped o f f ! !  *We stack 4 'x l6 '*  263 8031 267 
7783 $90 cord, $ 5 0 ^2  cord

* ■) p ; '  ! ■• , 1  \* -.‘.OI'OC' f 6 1 I  n
 ̂ ,1 (1 ► q • «. • I (>(.'! Ill's*! Ill 1 on

'’. f .  r • ' . . s .|'i tji J|< r c
lO.' • I’ * ':u * CmsK .-♦‘s.’q

f  .)! K . I 1 liKs ..s.
ftp  Call .N-: 1  * "

SACRF n  ML ART A lta r Boy Fund Rai 
• f om ivn  d i(v i Rurnmage and Bake Sale 

'.iH 1401 Ih /klytorcJ Youth Center Satur
ly y ou J 00

•C 'om putei S u p p lies  519

.FLEETER SOF-A, daybed, baby bed. 
• Troiiers- ic ic ies. toys, lots more. T tn jrs 
f  >> t iu u  Sunday, 2207 Scurry

,  , V . I*C. A 4 p " l r i  S '. '. t .
'•j. ti_,f‘ ii'.l .‘I v.u.u nnTeeo by ‘ li/.i. 

in ip 'u tL ' "• Vonfl- yV .qr.i'ifv
M.-g fK 6J.1K .5 A. 1 (1. » pv

* ' iy .  q V .' •• I ■ -'ll* f ’» 'o o ito r  A  O - m ’ . i

* ifli C»u » I 1- K' ('it. ' SI 600 ♦ f Ml ( .01
* VO* ’ . 6 1

GARAC7E S A L T ,. 210 ;  M orrison . Wed 
n. sday T hursday ana F rid a y . 8 30 to 3 30 
N i' E ar ly Sales!

R/sRY B 6 D s tro lle r cradle, dinette, 
tf-g e ra to r couch, heaters, lots of toys! 

' t i ;  y*.cst H ighway PO

H E A R IN G  IS B E L IE V E IN G ! It you th ink 
you need a hearing aid don 't put it o ff! 
Y ou 're  m iss ing  some of the fun in life . I t  s 
easy and a ffo rdab le  Contact the Hearing 
A id Center, 211 Johnson, Big Spring TX, 
263 0313 Out of town ca ll 1 800 356 3077 
FOR SALE : tw o k ing  S‘Ze box springs, $50 
Call 263 4342.
FOR SALE M arcy Omni com plete home 
gym  Call 353 4837.
DRESSER, CHEST ot draw ers, organ, 
n igh t stand, Yam aha 250 street bike Call 
263 2844

P ro d u c e 536
.P o r ta b le  B u ild in g s  523

NOW O PEN. C Ram irez, Boot 81 Shoe 
Repair, 103 East 2nd. 263 1821 Weekdays, 
9 00 5:30; Saturday. 9 00 12 00 Noon

(
, C  . * • . ' • ■ ‘ > !♦• ■>! ,11' , ' 1 16(1

•.b't st,.!. "  f •

i !^)oul • S  ̂F F’ HE NS PECANS, new crop, 
.uM iitv  SI ?S SI 50 pound. Shelled; 

S 1 A'lT JH19 2601 Ann

DJ MUSIC fo r your p a rty ! Sound system, 
lights, fog Call fo r reservations, 263 2474 
Sunset E n te rta inm en t

I l a c e  y o u r  a"l in City Bits, J lines 
S '75 Appears cfaily on Page 2 A. Call 
f'^ebbie for n^ore deta ls today '!

bisect & Term ite ^ 
.1 Control

^  Classic Car Rental ^
^  ^ 9*^  & Up Special ^
6  50 F ree  M ile s  | |
^  1504 E . 4 th  263 1371 ^

2IG 2A G  SEW ING m achine A ll m etal 
pa rts  m real good wood cab inet $175 Call 
393 5739
19 CUBIC FOOT u p righ t freezer Im peria l 
com m erc ia l du ty $400, tw o years old 
263 4718 a fte r 5:00
E XE R C IS E  B IC Y C LE . $50 , G.E Clock 
ra d io / telephone. $50 267 7293
LAR G E CHEST freezer, good condition 
$175 267 5190

Safe & Efficient

2009 Birdwell 263-6514

ERA® REEDER REALTORS®
M u ltip le
L is tin g

Services

M arva Dean Willis 
Jean Moore 
Debney Farris

506 E. 4th — 267-8266
367-a797 C orU  Bennett 243-4667
343-4f00 Loyce Phillips 243 t73t
247-44Sa Lila Estes, Broker. G RI 247-46S7

BARCEieiU
APARTMSnS

-Ap.rU’Xi'l
< t'l H m

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
(6 Floor Plans To Choose From)

Lovely Club room

Health Club Facilities with 
Lighted Tennis Court. Large Pool

2 Bedroom Special in Nov. 
1 Montii Free RenI 

I Balcoi Property 
Management

Because People Matter

S o u t h
M O U N T A IN  A G E N C Y , a r t s

263-8419

IB
REALTORS'

H o u rs ;
M o n . -F r i .  9-5:30 

S a t. 10-12:00 
801 B E . F M  700

Alta a r l i t o ............................................................141-44M
Elian e i i i i l ip i ......................................................M i-is a r
Lit Lawary .....................................247-7421
Nancy Davit....................................247-9722
Darlana Carroll................................241-2129
Mariana Dodton, Brokar, GRI............. 247-7744

263-1252

B l ' N T M R E
HoML';

B ig  S p rin g 's  
M o s t E x c it in g  

L iv in g  E n v iro n m e n t
• Wcishcr. D ry e r  Connections

• F irep laces
• Mi,_rowaves 

• Pool Spa
• CeVlInp Fans

lOME
Doris Mirstead, '

Broker.............
Joe. Hughes.........
Gail M ey e rs .......
Kay Bancroft___
Doris Huibregtse,

Broker.............
Kay Moore, 

Broker...........

.263-3866 
.353-4751 
.267-3103 
.267-1282

.263-6525 

.263-8893

263 4663
K a y  M o o re  —  B ro k e r  

M L S  263-1284 C oronado  P la za

#1 Courtney Place 267 1621

LCLT
o A ie

2101 Scurry 263-2591 Rufua Rowland, Appralaar, ORl, Brokar
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS Thalina Montgomary.............267-8754

VA Area Managamant Brokar
PORSAN SCHOOL — 2 bd brick, extra Ig den.NO DOWN — Just closing: 3 2, Ig den, carpet, 

newly decorated, fenced, big pecan trees, lo 
Stor aqp
FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR IC T — 10 acres,
fen ce d , rr.o b ile  hook up, good well, fruit trees, 
a s s o rte d  n u ts  and  berries, all with nice view.

f.p  . good w ater, over 3 acres.
D O N'T O VERLOOK — These several nice 3 
br. and 1 4br with no-do^n only closing for self 
occupany. All under $30,000 
•V i  ACRE$ — AAoblle hookup, fenced, barns, 
good w ater well.

You Will Alwi 
When You 111

WHY?
Elmore is a volume dealer with one of the 
largest new & used car inventories in West 
Texas. Elmore does not depend on selling just 
a few cars each month with a high mark up 
but sells hundreds with very little profit. That’s 
why you will save more^when you buy from 
Elmore'

Stk

Stk » P I0 ) .H

1987 Plymouth Reliant
F u ll P o w e r &. a ir  Stk * n i 4 ' '

1984 Buick Riviera
LO.IP, w  slic i ng  s u n ro o  M>

198 7 Dodge Dakota
.1 s i 'f  ’ ! only ?4,000 rmlo
1985 Pon'iac Fiero
6 r y l f '  T 1 tw n e i . lo w  n,

1986 Chevrolet Camero IROC
Low rn ics S’ k aPUS?
1987 Ford Mustang GT
A u to  4  t cops, o n ly  22 300 m , S lk  .F 'lIS S

1987 Dodgp Ramcharger LE
JMi V H W fP IO S l
1980 Ford Ranger F 150 PU
‘y iip p n  ab 7 ’ on- w a.r .1 m  i S tk #18(/t’ l C

1980 Chevy Caprice Coupe
A supe» s iia rp  I an rtau  S»k e f’ iH S A  O n ly

1985 Ford LTD
4 Ur 7 tone  w  lu t i  pow er A a i ' *? 300S A

57.988 
SAVE
58.988 
57,788

511,588
511.988
514.988
52.988 
52,688
54.988

1961 Ford Granada GL
4 dr , w/35,000 miles Immaculate
1987 Plymouth Horizon
5 spd, extra clean. Stk. #16001 A
1981 Ford T-Bfrd
Yours today Stk #30029 H
1979 Marcury, Zaphyr Wagon
Air, cruiJ* 4  tilt Stk 434003 C Only
1981 Marcury Cougar XR-7
Spotless inside B out Stk #§S294B. Only
1981 Chevrolet Impale
4 dr , auto B air. Stk. #2300 B
1984 Dodge Daytona
A turbo w /5 spd air. Stk #1096 A Only
1979 Chrayler Fifth Avenue
Loaded w /leather interior Stk #P1124 A
1979 Chevrolet Caprice Cleealc
1 Owner, clean as a pin Stk #1194 A
1988 ChGvroiGt Blaz«r 4x4
Tahoe pkg auto w /a ir  Stk f  P1147

Stk #F1134 A 52.988
54.488
52.988
5 1 .9 8 8

52.988
52.988
53.988
52.488
52.488 

SAVE, SAVE
A ll P r ic e s  A re  Plus T.T.&L. All Units Are Subject To Prior Sale

502 FM 700
■35# V

f

IN 
BIG  

SPRING!

4-30 «.w.-*ee p.m 
or until lart eiMloRM, 
M aarvpe. You'll ProtiaWy Pay Mora #  You Don't Buy 

#1 Volum e O u r ta rm  W n t  ~

.• - It m
T ifM '- SNYOERI

w |

M anufactu red  
Housing For Sate 611
FOR SALE Rig cam p tra ile r, 10 x48 
S3.S00 Call 267 5753. 9.00 to 3:00

Houses F o r Sale 601
IN STANTON 2 bedroom. 1 bath.: liv ing , 
d in in g  room , .k itche n , u t i l i t y  room , 
firep lace , cen tra l heat and a ir, carpet, 
fenced backyard w ith  fru it  trees and 
storage house (806)W2 1243
1605 STATE Owner financ ing  Two bed 
room , one bath $300 down, $305 m onthly 
C a ll 1 683 3296 be tw een  8 00 5:00
weekdays
PRICE DROP! Owner finance $45,000. 5 
bedroom. 2 bath 1507 l l t h  Place. Sun 
C ountry. K atie. 267 3613
W ILL  PURCHASE house Owner financ 
mg on ly Sand Springs, Coahoma Needing 
re pa irs  okay A fte r 5 00 263 0138
TAKE UF* P A Y M E N TS  on three bedroom 
With large den. Must qua lify  Call 1 523 
7147 a fte r 5 00 and weekends

C em etery  Lots 
For Sale
FOR S ALE: fo u r spaces at T r in ity  
M em oria l Cemetery, $450 each Call 915 
646 5814 o r 643 4279; o r w r i te  P at 
Rudeseal. 4413 M cA rth u r C ircle, Brown 
wood, TX 76601

F urn ished  A p a rtm e n ts
651

W E E K LY  RATES, one person, $65 tax 
included Phones, color TV, da ily  m a id 
service M ayo Ranch M ote l, 267 2581.
EAST 13th ONE bedroom, furnished, an 
b ills  pa id $250 month, $100 deposit. Call 
263 5000
FU R N IS H E D  12 bedroom, w ater paid. 
HUD Approved Call 263 0906 or 267 654^

FOR SALE Nine rooms, tw o bath 701 
N orth Gregg 263 7982

HOUSES APA R TM EN TS  Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom Furnished, unfurn ished 
Call Ventura Company. 267 2655,

FOR SALE or trade, large 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, ranch style. Term s $55,000 100
V irg in ia  C a ll 263 7982
N EAR  G O LIAD , large older, three bed 
room , two bath Carpeted, two lots, fen 

-ced $18,000 Call 267 5740
C O LLEG E  PARK on Colgate Assumable 
9 1 ?®o loan, low equity Nice 3 2 Call Sun 
Country, 267 3613 *
FOR SALE, nice tw o bedroom house on 
100 x300' lo t See to apprecia te  Cali 263 
2U3

Business P ro p erty  604
DAYC AR E C E N TE R  lo r lease or sale. 
Equipped ready for use 267 S32S.

M an u fac tu red  
Housing For Sale 611

furnished 
Citizens.

1 2 BdrsS. 1 or2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 263 5000

* * * * * * * * * *

TWO BEDROOM  one bath Centra l, re 
frtqerafecf heat and a ir  New carpet, new 
fu rn itu re  Furnished or unfurn ished For 
san Schools $8,500 Call 26.3 6153 leave 
message

FOR SALE, doublewide, three bedroom, 
two bath Wfth fire p la ce  Take over 
payem nts In fo rm a tion , 263 3220.
FOR SALE by owner Reduced price 
three bedroom, two bath 14 x80 Wayside. 
20x40 covered garage, 12x20 covered gar 
age, 16c p m w ate r w ell two acres par 
t id ily  fenced Many exlf.*s Call a fte r 5 00 
p m , 263 4718

SS •^ *'  ̂ Katie Grimes, Broker. GUI .............. 247-3129^^
O ,  It ,4̂ ^ + i L n n  Petti Morion, Broker, GRI, CHS........241-1741 8

O*'!**' Broker, GRI ................24M4M S
A  -'/ -RFXLTORs IRC Janelle Britton, Broker, G R I.............141-4(91 6
^ 0 0 0  G re gg  267-3613 *'*""‘* 247 702̂

McDonald Real Estate Sue Bradbury 263-7S37
Big Sgriiig'4 OM«4t R*»l E th it* EhTn Tito Arencibia 267-7M7

Bobby McDonald 263-4(3$
611 R un n e ls  263-7615 Vicki Walker 263-0602

H U D  A re a  M a n a g e m e n t B ro k e rs  F o r  B ig  S pring

YEAR END CLEARANCE 
SALE

Most of these units are local one owner with low mileage!!

1988 CHEVROLET C-10 4X4 SILVERADO — Red with mat
ching cloth, 350 V-8, automatic overdrive, fully loaded, one
owner with 22,000 miles............................................ $13,995
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Medium Driftwood metallic 
with cloth, extra clean & loaded with 11,000
miles...............................................................................$18,995
1988 MERCURY TRACER — Maroon with matching doth, 
automatic, for the economy minded (price & milage) 29,000
miles.................................................................................$7,995
1987 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. — Red metallic with cloth,
V-6, loaded one owner with 42,000 miles.................$9,995
1987 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR. — Medium blue 
metallic with matching cloth, automatic, loaded & extra
clean.................................................................................$8,495
1987 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. — White with blue cloth,
V-6, loaded & extra clean............................................ $9,995
1986 FORD AEROSTAR XLT MINI VAN — Gray/Silver 
tutone, cloth captains chairs, 7 passenger, loaded, locd one
owner with 47,000 miles............................................ $10,995
1986 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC — Charcoal silver with mat
ching cloth/leather, moonroof, 302 high performance V-8, ex
tra clean, fully loaded, local one owner, with 30,000
miles...............................................................................$15,995
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 4-DR. — Gdd metallic, cloth 
interior, fully loaded one owner with 38,000
miles................................................................................. $7,995
1986 FORD BRONCO II XLT — White with blue cloth, local
one owner with 36,000 miles ....................................$9,995
1986 FORD TAURUS STATION WAGON LX — Fawn 
metallic with matching leather, fully loaded one owner with
$42,000 miles................................................................. $8,995
1986 FORD F I 50 XLT — Short wheel base, tan with mat
ching cloth 302 V-8, automatic overdrive, local one owner
with 30,000 miles...........................................................$9,995
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Tutone desert tan, cloth,
loaded, one owner with 45,000 m iles.................. $13,995
1985 BUICK E L E C X °X L '^ T E D  4-DR. -  Tan with mat
ching cloth, fully k w w L L J o w n e r . . .  $a 995
1985 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U  — Tutone silvw with c ^ h ,
loaded, one owner, with 32,000 miles.......................$6,995
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. — White with red
cloth, extra clean................................   $6,995
1985 FORD BRONCO II XLT — Brown/tan tutone, 
automatic, one owner with 52,000 m iles.. . . . . . . . .  $8,995
1985 FORD F150 f^'/silver tutone, blue cloth, 351
H.O., fully loaded miles......................... $8,995
1984 CHEVROLET^‘> Y i“ r r Y  4-DR. — Champagne with 
matching cloth. e x M V . I -M i th  51,000 miles. . . $4,995 
1984 ISU2U IMPULSE — Gray with matching doth,
automatic air...................................................................$3,995
1984 GMC HIGH K ^ O N  -  Blue with matching
cloth, 305 V-8, o m O U L U h  41,000 miles..........$6,995
1983 LINCOLN A R . -  Silver metallic with mat
ching cloth, fully O L y L U ja l  one owner with 56,000
miles.................................................................................$8,995
1983 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — Red with doth
buckets, 4-speed, extra clean...........................  $5,995
1982 CHEVROLET r \ ~  Tan with matching « ^ h ,
extra clean, a u to m a tw V J L U ............................... $2,495

Unfurnished Apartments
- - 65S

r e d e c o r a t e d  d u p l e x , one bed
room , carpelcd. p riva cy  fence. 1513 1/2 
Scurry. $145 m onlh, re ferences Call 243 
7141, 398 5504

* * * * * * * * * *

LO VELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COM PLEX

Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un

Discount to Senior

100% G O VER NM EN T ASSISTED, a ll b ills  
paid, re n t based on income, redeocorated, 
stoves and re frige ra to rs , fa m ily  and ch il 
dren. Security Guards. Equal O pporlun ily  
Housing. N orthcrest V illage , 1002 N..M ain, 
247 5191

NICE ONE Bedroom apartm ent, $245.00 
ISOOO deposit, also one, two bedroom 
m obile  homes $195.00 $225.00. No ch ild ren  
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341. _________
NEW LOW ren t beginning at $80 month 
One, tw o and three bedroom. Furnished, 
un fu rn ished . H U D  approved. Apache 
Bend 263 781)

NISSAN

B/G SPRING, TEXAS

VACANCIES ON 2 and 3 bedrooms. Now 
tak ing  applications. B ill pa id, carpet, 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r, close to  schools. Equal 
Housing O pportun ity , P ark V illage  A par 
tm ents, 1905 Wasson Road, ^67 6421_____
P A R K H IL L  TER R ACE fenced In patios, 
covered pa rk ing , beau tifu l grounds. Two 
bedroom $295. F M  700 at W eslover 263 
6091
ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /d ry e r  connections, ce iling  
fans, m in i b linds Rent s ta rts  a t $260 
month. Quail Run A partm en ts, 2609 Was 
son Road. 263 178)

(2) ONE BEDROOM apartm ents, new 
pa in t and carpet (2) b ills  paid. )704 1/2 
Johnson. 263 6569 a fte r 5:00 weekdays, 
jn y t im e  weekends
ONE BEDROOM , furn ished apartm ent, 
w ater, e lec tric  paid. $150 month. Call 
263 34)6.

CORONADO H ILLS 
A PAR TM E N TS  

"Apartm ent living at its 
best Fall & W inter"

* We pay to heat your apartment 
and your water.
* Your car is protected by at 
tached carports at two bedroom 
apartments.
* Your car is parked at your front 
d o o r  a t  o n e  b e d r o o m  
apartments.
* All apartments are well in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties.
* Enjoy your private patio on the 
nice days ot the season.
80) M a rc y  M a n a g e r A p t.)

267 6500

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , )425 East 
6th. One and tw o bedrooms, furn ished or 
un furn ished; tw o bedroom, two bath. 
Covered pa rk ing , sw im m ing  pool, laundry 
rooms. A ll u tilit ie s  paid. 263 6319.
TWO BEDROOM , a ll e le c tric , w ater paid, 
cen tra l a ir  and heat, w ashe r/ d rye r con 
nections. $285 month, $150 deposit. 263 6301 
or 267 8996.

Furnished Houses 657
ON£ o c  r»f>^ house,E NT Efereiicux. ixu pels, call xoj-8284.
F U R N IS H E D , TWO bedroom  m ob ile  
home. M idw ay area, w asher /d ry e r, la rge 
yard, a ll b ills  paid. Deposit required. 
267 5952
SUPER C LE A N , tw o bedroom. Carpet, 
cen tra l heat, nice fu rn itu re , garage. Call 
263 3350 or 263 2602
C LE A N , TWO bedroom , fenced backyard, 
shed. No pets. Deposit. Call 263 161), 
263 4483.
B ILLS  P A ID  New ly redecorated, 1, 2 and 
3 bedrooms Fenced yards m a in ta ined. 
H U D  Approved 267 5546, 263 0746
B E A U T IF U L L Y  FU R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room . M a tu re  adults. No ch ild ren . No 
pets. References requ ired . $300 month, 
plus u tilit ie s  deposit. 263 6944; 263-2341.
ONE BEDROOM  house, carpe t, neat and 
clean. No b ills  paid. $50. deposit requ ired. 
267 2900.
ONE BEDROOM  furn ished. Sand Springs. 
$150 month, w a te r paid. 267 2586, 393 5321
TWO BEDROOM , fu rn ished house. Water 
pa id , $175 m onth, deposit. Call 263 3416.
TWO BEDROOM  furn ished tra ile r  fo r 
ren t. $250 m onth, $50 deposit. 263 4442, 
263 2291.
F U R N IS H E D , ONE bedroom house. Fen 
ced ya rd , couple on ly. No house pets. $150, 
$100 deposit. 267 5608.
FOR R ENT Furn ished one bedroom 
house on Westside. $145 month. No b ills  
paid. Deposit requ ired. C a ll 267 4629.
COTTAGE ONE bedroom. Large land 
scaped lot, nice fu rn itu re , w ate r w e ll, 
carpe t, drapes. Gentlem an pre fe rred . 267 
7714.
LA R G E  T H R E E  bedroom  fu rn is h e d  
house, new carpet. M ust have re ference. 
No pets Call 263 6400.
TH R E E  ROOM, gas, w a te r, e lec tric . Out 
of c ity . Call 267 4939.

U nfurnished Houses 659
2507 C H AN U TE, 3 bedroom, 11 /2 bath 
C entra l heat, appliances, carpet. Deposit 
requ ired $335. 267 6745 evenings
TH R E E  BEDROOM , one bath. F u lly  car 
peted, fenced yard. 2410 Carleton. $350 per 
month, plus deposit. 263-6997.
FOUR BEDROOM , tw o bath. 263 8700 or 
263 6062.
TWO BEDROOM unfurn ished. La rge k it 
aben, washer /d ry e r  connections. 2910 
Cherokee. 263 2591 or 267 8754.
C LEAN  2 bedroom. 1 bath, carpet, ce iling 
fans, fenced yard, storage. O w ner/ Agent, 
267 3613, 267 2656
C LE A N , TH R E E  bedroom, tw o bath 
b r itk .  Carpeted, near M arcy . Call 26p 8217 
a fte r 5:00, anytim e weekends.
FOR R ENT, unfurn ished house Three 
bedroom, one bath, carpeted, range, 
washer /d ry e r connections, ca rpo rt, fen 
ced yard. No pets. $200 deposit, $250 
month. 39H H am ilton. C all 263 7850
T H R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath 2607 
C arlton $400 m onth ly plus deposit. Call 
263 6997
SUNDANCE EN JO Y your own yard, 
pa tio , spacious home and Carport w ith  a ll 
the convenience of apartm en t liv in g . Two 
and th ree  bedroom  fro m  $275 Call 
263 2703.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 off 7 month lease. '
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tra l heat/air, w asher/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
W asher, d ryer, re fr igera tor, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

D R A W IN G
F R E E  S H O PP IN G  S P R E E !!

B IG  S PR IN G  M A LL  
Nov. Lease -Dec. 1 Drawing  

M onday F rid ay  
8:30 5:30

Saturday 9:30 -5:30 
Sunday- 1:00 5:00 

2501 Fa irch ild  263-3461

Driv& A i i t f iA Sa ^ a Lot 
fh Street

C LE A N , TH R EE bedroom, den, b u ilt Ins. 
carpeted, fenced $350, $150 deposit. 263 
3350 a fte r 4 :X

rn v  iM t-
P h o n e  P 67  ^424

KENTW OOD 3 2, la rge rooms, storage, 
fenced. $550/ $275 One year lease Sun 
C ountry. K atie. 26 7 36)2

Unfurnishe
COUNTRY L IV IN ' 
room , tw o ba lb . 1 
yard, w ate r w ell. C
TWO BEDROOM , ( 
Call 263 4700 o r 263
TWO BED R O O M  
paneled, carpe t, i t  
No pets. $175 rei 
263 6271 o r 267 7644
D A R LIN G  TWO b< 
ner loT Has garage 
month. C all L ila  I 
Realtors 267 8266 O
ONE BED R O O M  t 
No ch ild ren  o r pel 
5:00 p.m .
TWO BEDROOM , 
No ch iM ren o r pet: 
before 6:00 p.m .
l a r g e  U N FU R 4 
bath, carpeted, cei 
a ir ,  w ashe r/ dry< 
yard. No pets. $200 
Johnson. C all 263 7
COAHOMA SCHOf 
bath m obile hon 
Double ca rpo rt. D<
$225 M O N TH  TO O 
Anna o r $145 m ont 
Three bedroom, fe 
artd a ir ,  $350 m ont
t h r Y e  ” b e D R O  
p roved). Recently 
and re f r ig e ra to i 
263 3446
TWO BEDROOM  
re fr ig e ra to r , corn*

________
HOUSE FOR ret 
lOO'xSOO' lo t. Mu 
263 2133.

Business B
B U IL D IN G  50 k t 
store or o ffice  spa
OVER 17,000 SOI 
1900 G regg Street 
of the busiest pai 
W orthy, 267 1122
FOR LE A SE  on I 
x80 square foo l w a 
nKmlh p lus deposi

M anufactii

FOR R E N T : threi 
w ith  appliances. 
nrMNith, 475 deposil
G A IL  ROAD, 2 
C om plete ly  tu rn i 
double ca rp o rt. « 
TV cable ava ila  
m onth. C a ll 267 19

Lodges
STATED4 
Lodge No. 

/ X \  Thursday 
Gone Smmi, WA

STATED 
Lodge No. 
3rdThurs< 

caster. Carl Co 
Knous, Sec.

Special No

The H era ld  reser 
ed it, o r p roperly  
subm itted  to r pc 
know ing ly  accept 
m igh t be considei 
lent, illega l, un i; 
taste, o r d is c rim ii 
The H era ld  w il l  be 
inco rrec t insertio 
and we w ill ad 
pu b lica tion . Adv 
c la im s  lo r  such 
days o l invoice 
please c a ll 263 73: 
8:00 a m. 3:00 p 
insertion.

GET RESU 
B IG SPf

Cl

(1 ) ___

(5 ) ___

( 9 ) ___

(1 3 ) ___

(1 7 ) ___

(2 1 )
Cl

RATES S
MINIMUM

1
D6

IS 7
14 7
17 7
IS 1
It 1
3S 1
31 1
33 11
33 11
34 11
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COUNTMr UVINO. AdoraMe, two bed 
room, two bath, 1 172 acre wilb, fenced 
yard, water well. Call 267 7659. 7 *
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Accept HUÔ  
Call 263 6700 or 263 6062_________________
TWO BEDROOM, stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpet. References. Adults only 
No pets. $175 rent, $100 deposit Call 
263 6271 or 267 7664 10:00 a.m. 0:00 p.m.
d a r l in g  t w o  bedroom cottage on cor 
ner lô . Has garage and workshop. $225 per 
month Call Lila Estes at ERA Reeder, 
Realtors 267 8266 or 267 6657.
ONE BEDROOM house. Couple or single 
No children or pets. Call 267 6417 before
5:00 p.m. ___________
TWO BEDROOM, first months r m l  free 
No children or pets. Deposit. Call 267 6417 
before 6:00 p.m.
large  unfurnished  7~b^oom, 2 
bath, carpeted, central heat, refrigerated 
air, washer/ dryer connections, tenced 
yard. No pets. $200 deposit. $300 rent. 1200 
Johnson. Call 263 7850
COAHOMA SCHOOLS, two bedroom, two 
bath nnobile home. Private. Built ins. 
Double carport. Deposit. Call 263 8842
$225 MONTH TO own, two b ^ o o m  at 807 
Anna or $185 month to own 3006 Cherokee. 
Three bedroom, fenced yard, central heat 
and air, $350 month, 2605 Ent. 267 7380.
THREE BEDROOM house (HUD^ap 
proved). Recently remodeled, new stove 
and refrigerator 8)1 Aylford. Call 
263 3M _
TWO BEDROOM house for rent. Stove, 
refrigerator, corner lot, fenced yard. 263
4932_____________________________
HOUSE FOR rent or rent to sell. On 
I00‘x300' lot. Must see to appreciate. 
263 2J33.__________________

Business Buildings 678
BUILDING 50 xIOO. excellent foTVetaTi 
store or office space. Call 263 7436.
OVER 17,000 M U  ARE foot building at 
1900 Gregg Street Perfect for retail in one 
of the busiest parts ol town. Call Jerry 
Worthy, 267 1)27
FOR LEASE on North Birdwell lane, 40 
x80 square foot warehouse with office $400 
month plus deposit. Call 263 5000.

M anufactured Housing
682

P O S T E D  
N O H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
O R  T R E S P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
SUi’TH E.SiiT ttUtVARIXTI. 

MITtTIH.I.(t> i;l.A8MTN-k t «

FOR r e n t  : three bedroom mobile home 
with appliances. Coahoma Schools. $250 
month. $75 deposit 267 8632.
GAIL ROAD, 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath. 
Completely furnished, washer /dryer, 
double carport, water /electricity paid. 
TV cable available. No deposit. $250 
month Call 267 1945. 267 2889

Lodges 686

STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 5M every 2nd and eth 

r V \ Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 
Gene Smith, WJM., T.R. Morris, Sec.

, STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. A A M. 1st and 

' '  3rdThursday, 7:30 p.m . 2102 Lan
caster. Carl Condray, W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

^688

K e ith  D a v id  M c G u ire  I I I  has  
m a d e  a p p l ic a t io n  to  th e  
T e x a s  A lc h o l ic .  B e v e ra g e  
C om m ission  fo r a  W in e  &  
B e e r R e ta ile r 's  P e rm it  fo r  
th e  lo cation  of 2401 G re g g , 
B ig  S p rin g , H o w a rd  C ounty , 
T e x a s , to  be o p e ra te d  und er 
th e  tra d e  n a m e  of R ed  M e s a  
G r il l .
Too Late~
To Classify 800

CHRISTMAS GARAGE Sale^~From now 
and until the end of the year, all parts 
installed at G&M Garage will be priced at 
wholesale and below. 900 East 3rd. 263 1091 
Shop Big Spring First - We Can Compete. 
Merry Christmas! George and Mary.
YOUR CHRISTMAS wish can come true! 
Nothing down, low closing costs and you 
could be in this 3 bedroom home before 
Christmas! Walking distance from Ho
ward College. Call Darlene Carroll at  
South Mountain Agency, 263 0419 or 263 
2329.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING is made easy 
with this home! Four bedrooms, two baths 
and easy assumption. You can choose your 
own wallpaper and paint if you hurry! 
iso's. Call Darlene Carroll at South Moun 
tain Agency, 263*419 or 263 2329._________
1900 CHEVY UTILITY van. 61,000original 
miles. $1.750. 267 2227.___________________
GOLF CLUBS L.H. 3 SW Driver. Call 
267 0722._________________________________
1966 MUSTANG. 6 CYLINDER, three 
speed standard, 43,000 actual miles. $3,000. 
Call 26A4902.____________________________
REGULATION POOL table; Pac Man

building, overhead 
door, fenced yard, loading dock. 1307 East 
3rd. Call 267 32S9.________________________
WASHER. DRYER, excellent, $75 each; 
25" color console, remote, excellent, S1S0; 
lawn mowers, S35. 2635456.______________
1907 FORD XIT Larlet. Extra clean. Call 
after 3:00 p.m. 267 7502.

Special Notices

IM P O R TA N T  
NO TICE  
For Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for public^tim. We will not 
knowingly accept an ad^^lsement that 
might be considered misleading. Iraudu 
lent, illegal, uniair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible lor only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment. 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims lor such adiustments within 30 
days ol invoice In event of an error, 
please call 763 7331, Monday thru Friday. 
8:00 a m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

GET RESULTS FROM THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

A handfu l o f 

cash is b e tte r 

than  a garage

i '’L'.' fu ll of

‘D o n ’t N eed s ’ 

Dial
263-7331

N E E D E D ,  840
N E W  D R IV E R S  E V E R Y  D A Y

Action
I Caroof Tioinin^

o  a o
TR U C K  D R IV E R  T R A IN IN G  

•  W E E K  COURSE  
T U IT IO N  A H O U SIN G  P A ID  

FOR Q U A L IF IE D  A PP LIC A N TS  
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

676-3IM 1 880 4S6-6651

C L A S S IF IE D  AD FO R M
W rite Out Your Ad By The word

I WORDS
1*3 4 $ 4 7 14 Month

DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
3.99 9.99 *.99 19.39 11.79 33.39 39.49

7.44 t.5 3 « .M 19.99 11.49 33.49 41.99

7.93 9.94 19.39 11.9* 11.M 39.14 43.79

9.39 9.99 19X9 13.34 14.94 34.44 44.39

9 .M 19.13 n .4 9 13.93 14.91 39.13 49.99

9.39 19.4S 11.69 13.49 1S.M 39.49 91 .*9

9.74 11.19 11.49 14.39 U .M 31.99 94.39

19.33 11.71 I1 .M 14.9* I7 .U 33.94 94.99

19.49 13.94 11.99 1S.*4 17.94 34.94 99.49

11.14 1 3 .n 14.49 1*.33 19.71 39.93 43.39

Putjtish tor̂ _Days, Beginning..

City Bits — 3 Lines — 3̂.75 per day
SI .2$ fo r  a d d itio n a l lines  ___________

K K
AH M d lv M M l c la s t t f M  «e *  rgetArg M V H M R t tm  a d v a N C *

C LIP  AND M A IL  TO:
Classifiad Ads. P.O. B «  1431, Big Spring. Texas 7T721 

P LEA SE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M O N E Y  O R D ER

N A M E ___________  --- ------------------------------------------------

A DD RESS

Knicks outscore Nuggets
Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 7,1988

Steers___
5-B

By H ic Associated Press 
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Mark 

Jackson scored six points in 
overtime and passed to Charles 
Oakley for a crucial three-point 
play, as the New York Kideks 
beat the Denver Nuggets 124-123 
Tuesday night in a battle of the 
NBA’s highest-scoring teams.

NBA
Jackson’s heroics nearly were 

negated when he fouled Michael 
Adams with no tim e left. 
Adams, who sewed a career- 
high 35 points, made the First 
free t h i^ ,  but missed the 
second.

A layup by Jackson gave the 
Knicks the lead for good, 
116-114, with 3:20 left in over
time. He then stole the ball from 
Elston Turner and dunked on 
the breakaway.

After a jumper by Adams, 
Jackson hit from outside and 
then passed to Oakley inside for 
a th r^poin t play that gave New 
York a 123-116 lead with 1:35 
left.

Oakley finished with a season- 
high 25 points. Alex English 
scored 38 for the Nuggets.

Trail Blaxers 97. Nets 93
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(A P )  — Kevin  Duckworth 
scored 26 points, including six

during an 11-4 fourth-quarter 
run and New Jersey lost its fifth 
straight and its sixth straight at 
hrane.

SuperSonics 112, Spurs 107 
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Dale 

Ellis scored four points as Seat
tle closed the game with a 64) 
run and won its third straight.

Ellis, who scored 28 points, 
also scored seven consecutive 
points in a fourth-quarter run.

San Antonio led 107-106 with 
2:38 remaining. Ellis’ running 
jumper in the lane put Seattle 
ahead 108-107 with 1:41 left and 
Ellis made a 20-foot jumper on 
Seattle’s next possession. Nate 
McMillan made two free throws 
with 10 seconds left.

Derrick McKey scored 25 
points for Seattle. Alvin Robert
son scored 28 for San Antonio.

Rockets 106, Cavaliers 195 
HOUSTON (A P ) — Akeem 

Olajuwon scored all six of 
Houston’s pc«nts in the Final 
3:12, including a game-winning, 
12-fo(A turnaround jumper with 
one second left.

With five seconds left and 
Houston trailing 106-104, the 
Rockets inbounded the ball to 
S le^ y  Floyd, who passed to 
Olajuwon on the baseline. Ola
juwon then turned and sank a 
fadeaway jumper that snapped 
(Cleveland’s four-game winning 
streak.

Olajuwon scored 30 points and 
grabbed 15 rebounds. Ron 
Harper scored 22 points for the 
Cavaliers.

Hawks 123, Kings 113 
ATLANTA (A P ) — Domini

que Wilkins scored 26 points, in
cluding to in the First 3:11 of the 
third quarter as Atlanta increas
ed its home record to 8-0.

Sacramento, (F6 on the road, 
plays at winless Miami on 
Weckiesday night.

Bulls 165. Celtics l i t  
CHICAGO (A P ) — Michael 

Jordan scored 38 points, in
cluding six free throws in the 
final two minutes.

Sam Vincent, who scored a 
season-high 23 points, gave 
(Chicago the lead for good at 
87-86 on a driving layup with 
9:02 left and the made a jumper 
for a three-point lead.

Jordan made a pair of free 
throws with 2:04 left for a 100-97 
lead. Lewis made a free throw 
for the Celtics and Jordan made 
two more free throws for a 
102-98 lead with 51 seconds to go.

R ^ g ie  Lewis scored a career- 
high 33 points for Boston and 
McHale 26.

Suns 139. Bullets 92 
PHOENIX (A P ) — Armon 

Gilliam scored 14 of his 25 points 
during a 36-5 run. Phoenix 
outscored Washington 40-11 in 
the second quarter.

Continued from page l-B

effort. I ’m pleased with the play of 
Joe Downey and Louis Soldan. 
Abner Shellman played his usual 
consistent game and Chris Cole did 
us a good job. I think we played 
four pretty good quarters.”  

Shellman and Young led the 
Steers with 17 points and five 
assists each. Downey had eight re
bounds and 16 points, and Soldan 
hit six o f eight shots from the floor 
for 12 points.

JV’s LOSE
The junior varsity Steers feU to 

0-7 with a 74-45 loss. Neal Ma3rfield 
led Big Spring with 24 paints. Allan 
Baker added eight p o i^ .T b e  JV’s 
are 0-7 for the season.

BIG SPRING (72) — Abner SBrthnan S S 
17; Doug Young •  2 17; Tony Lewis 2 6 4; 
Joe Downey 5 •  M; Thnne Rueeey 2 9 S; 
ChriiCoie204; LotnsSoUuSO 12; Bmn- 
don Burnett 0 0 0; toUb 2»6i, 142S 77. 
CENTRAL ITS) — Tlaoey AnUteay 4 2 11; 
Terry Lewis S 2 19; Dewayne Lotton 12 4; 
Craig Smith 3 4 10; Tom Eagtehart 7 4 IS; 
Tim Uaderwood 0 00; lyrowe Poweii 10 2; 
Scott PnefaB 0 2 2; Ty Brown 10 2; Corny 
Grays 2 15; Daimian Mclnulnn 0 0 0; 
B ra^  Waters 1 0 3; Uitak 20-73. 10-3076.

SCORE BY QUARTERS' 
BigSiwing 10 »  20 U —77
central 17 21 20 20 -  70
'riwcc PMat Goali — Big S|wiag (Young 
3); Central (Anthony 1. Waters 1); ‘nw<- 
anvers — Big S|Bing 10, Oeatral 13; Re- 
boawds — Big Spring IS (Downey 0, BnmQ! 
S); Centtal 30 (Eaglehart 12. Lewia 7. 
Grays 0); Stealo — Big Spring (Shrlhnna 
4, Cole 2); Central (AnthigBy S, Lottea 3, 
Eaglehart 2); AaoiMs — Big Spring 
(Shellman S, Young S, Lesria 3); Cadml 
Lotion 6, Anthony 3); Blocked S h ^  — Big 
Spring (SheUmaa 2, Rumey 1, SoUaa 1); 
Ontral (Brown 31.

SCOREBOARD
Bowling

(1) (2) (3) (4)
(5) (6) (7) (8)
(9) (10) (11) (12)
(13) (14) (15) (14|
(17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

C H E C K  T H E  C O ST O F  Y O U R  A D  H E R E
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIONS,

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Coots over A Bye. 8-0; 

O'Daniel Trucking over Fina, 6-2, Her 
man's Restaurant over L.C.C., 6-2; L.G. 
Nix Dirt tk). tied I 'r ic f Const., 4-4; hi sc. 
game and series U.D. O'Daniel. 267 and 
639; hi hdcp game and series O D. 
O'Daniel. 285 and 693. hi sc. team game 
and series O'Daniel Trucking. 953 and 
2728; hi hdcp team game and series Her
man's Restaurant. 1081 and O'Danie) 
Ttucking. 3028.

STANDINGS - •  O'Daniel Trucking. 
70-30; L.G. Nix Dirt (>>.. 68-36; Coots. 
60-42; L.C.C., 52-50; Price Const.. 50-54. 
Fina. 48-52; Herman's Restauranl, 48-54.

HIFaiDAV COUPI.es
RESULTS — Germania Ins over IXxible 

R Cattle Co., 80; Hester's Supply over 
First Federal, 8-0; Fina over Howl A- 
Rama, 80: Tonn Cleaners over Parks 
Agency, Inc., 80; Head Hunters over 
I m b m  At Work. 80, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork over Cosden Pipe Line. 6-2; 
Harding Well Service over Saunders OED, 
6-2; The Girl Next Door Shop tied L H Of
fice Cednter, 4-4; K-C Steak House tied 
Moss Creek. 4-4; Arrow Kefrigeration Co 
tied NALC, 4-4, Quality Rubber Stamps 
bowled unopposed. G.C.H. Enterprises, 
postponed, hi sc. game and series (man) 
Val Rodriquez. 240 and Randall Reid, 653. 
hi sc. game and series (woman) Delores 
Mobley. 205 and (tie) Pam Henderson and 
Sandy Griffin, 520, hi hdcp game and 
series i man I Val Rodriquez, 264 and Ran
dall Reid. 704; hi hdcp game and series 
(woman) Delores Mobley, 248 and 653; hi 
sc. team game and series Fina. 756 aixl 
2084; hi h £ p  team game and series Fina, 
867 and Germania Ins.. 2432.

STANDINGS Germania Inc.. 75-37; 
Double R Cattle Co.. 7»42; I. II Office 
Center. 68-44. Saunders OED, 68 44; Arrow 
Refrigeration Co., 67-45. The Girl Next 
Door Shop. 66-46. Bob's Custom Wood
work. 63-49; Harding Well Service, 63-49, 
Parks Agentry, Inc.. 58-46; Head Hunters. 
60-52; Tonn Cleaners, 56-56, Cosden 
Pipeline. 54-58; G.C.H. Enterprises. 30-54. 
Moss Oeek. 48-56; First Federal Savings. 
50-62, Fina, 48-64; Bowl A-Rama. 46-66. 
NALC. 4666, Timbers At Work. 40-72; 
(Quality Rubber Stamps. 34-70; K-C Steak 
House, 26-86

MENS M.AJOR BUWI.ING
RESULTS — Snap on Tools over Parks 

Ins Agency. 8-0; Red Brahman Ranch 
over Parks Coirv. Center. 8-0; C<x:a ('4>la 
over Coastal Oil & Gas. 6-2; Farm Bureau 
over Ontury "21", 62; Bob Brock Ford 
over Southwest (hca Cola, 62; high single 
game and series Gerald Burgess. 265 and 
726; high team game and series Snap On 
Tools. 1115 and 3192

STANDINGS -  .Snap On Tools. 7636; 
Farm Bureau, 70-42; Bob Brock F'ord, 
67-45; Coca C-ola, 66-46. Century "21". 
52-60; Southwest Coca Cola. 51-61; Parks 
C.onv Center, 48-64, Parks Ins. Agency. 
46-66; Red Brahman Ranch. 42 70; Coastal 
Oil & Gas. 40-72

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

CITY OK BIG SPRING 
.NOTICE OK PUBLIC illlARING 

THE I'lTV COIINCIL OE THE CITY OK' BIG 
Sl'KING. TI':XA.S. WIU. II(HJ) A PIIBIJC 
HEARING ON A PKrriTION BY BIG 'l '̂RING 
MAIN .ST . INC Ttt VACATK; AND ARANIXiN A 
POK'noN OK MAIN STREI-T KIGHTOK WAV 
BETWEEN FIRST AND SErUND STREETS 
niNTIGGOliS "n) BUX'K S ORIGINAL TOWN 
ADDITION .SAID HEARINti WIIJ. RE HEIJI 
ON TIII'ISDAY. DMFMBER ZO. 198*. AT S »  
P M IN THK: (t)NTERENt>: R(X»M OK THE 
AIK PARK TERMINAL BIIIIJHNG. NO IKK 
IJK'ATM) ATTHE MCMAIH1N/WRINKIJC AIR 
PARK. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

-NMK DEC 7. 19m

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTIO: TO CREIHTOKS 

Nolire I* heretiy Riven lhal onKiiwI Irtlers 
Testamentary for (lie ExUileof MAUDE M KEY. 
abw known as MAIIDIE KEY. Deceased, were 
LsMied on the 29lh day of November. 1988. in 
Darke) No 11 .(KZ. pendinR in (hr County Court <4 
Howard County. Texas, to JEWEIJ. MARIE 
MAYFIELD, formerly JEWELL MARIE 
ADAMS, and MAE MAXINE ZANT 

The residences al the liiiiependeni ExeriMrtres 
are m Howard County. Texas, and (he pool otner 
address are

Jewell Mane MayTirld 
Z71I Coronado 

BiR SpmiR. TX 79729 
Mae Maxine ZanI 

P O Box 1782 
BiR SfirmR. TX 11721

All prrxons havioR riaima aRamal lint EaUtr 
wtarh IX currently heinR adamnaleerd are re 
qwred to present them withm the time and in the 
maimer prescrihed by law 

DATED the 28Ul day of November. 1988 
BANTROKT 8 MtHTON 
P O Box 1838 
BiR SpraiR. TX 117ZI 
By !i BEN BANTROKT 
ATTORNEYS KOR THE ESTATi; 
m::> Dec 7. 19m >

UAPKOTK TRIO
RESULTS — Silver Bullets over Jimeo. 

62; D L DorUnd over KVMC. 6-4; Mex 
ican Sweat over (haparral Chnst., 10-0; G 
& L 81 over Los Machos, 62, Burgess 
Autom otive over W ell-Tech, lO-O; 
L.M.B.M. over G & L 82, 62; hi sc. game 
and series Jackie Lecroy, 2S7 and 806, hi 
hdcp ̂ m e  and scries E d ^  Williams, 283 
and Jimi Uorland, 925; hi sc. team game 
and series L.M.B M . 608 and Burgess 
Automotive, 2181, hi hdcp team game and 
series D.L. Dorland. 678 and 2507.

TANDINGS -  (haparral Const., 8654; 
Mexican Sweat, 83-57; Well-Tech, 7661; 
Silver Bullets, 7664; U.L. Dorland. 72-68. 
G & U  82, 72-68; Jimeo, 72-88; Burgess 
Automotive, 7670; G 6  L 81. 6671; Iak 
Machos. 6672; L M B M.. 5686; KVMC. 
36101

WKI>.\'E.SUAY NITK TRIO 
RESULTS -  Willies Weebles over Big 

Spring Auto Glass, 8-0; Security State 
Bkank over Moms Robertsons. 60; Giant 
Food Store over Hoolaman's. 62; Rowland 
Real Estate tied Loan Stars. 4-4; hi sc 
game and series (man) Rufus Rowland. 
^  and Walter Little. 609; hi sc. game and 
series (woman) Faye Stoker. 205 and 540; 
hi hdcp game and series (man) Rufus 
Rowla^. 282 and Jerald Burgess. 656, hi 
hdcp game and series (woman) Sarah 
Salisbury. 246 and Faye Stoker, 624,.hi sc 
team game and series Security State 
Bank, 573 and 1601; hi hdcp team game 
and series Security State Bank, 1865 and 
Rowland Real Estate. 700; splits con
verted — Bill Bodin, 4-610, Sarah 
Salisbury. 4-7-10; Sharon Little, 67-10 A 
2-7

STANDINGS -  Morris Robertsons. 
60-44; Willies Weebles. 58 46, loan Stars. 
56-48; Giimt Food Store. 5648; SecurityS 
State Bank, 54-50; Big Spring Auto Glass. 
47-57; Rowland Real Estate. 46 58. 
Hoolaman's, 3665.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
STANDINGS State Nal Bank. 7633. 

Big Spring Instrument. 66-46, Coor's. 
5653; Caldwell. 57-55; Perry's Plumbing. 
57 55. Wilson Auto Elec . 57 55; O U 812, 
5656; Tune Ins . 54.58; Red Neck, 4468, 
P  J Tire. 31 81

RESULTS — Coor's over Caldwell. 62; 
Perry's Plumbing over Tune Ins.. 8-0; 
O U 812 over Red Neck. 62; SUte Nat 
Bank over Big Spring Instrument. 62. 
Wilson Auto Elec, over P J Tire. 63, hi 
game and series Warcy Daniel. 257 and 
685. hi team game and series State Nat . 
Bank. 1100 and Coor's. :W99

HS Hoops
GIR1.S

BORDEN COUNTY (44) — Kate Phinizy 3
0 7; Vida Balague 3 2 9; Kristy Adcock 2 2 
6; Lisha Sterna del 2 0 4, Elana Himes 9 0 
18; toUls 19 4 44.
JAYTON (58) — Tiffany Bryant 4 8 16. 
Deeann Smith 113; Krsity SUinaland 124. 
Rebecca Brown 6 0 12; Tracey Hamilton 8
1 17; Bambi Fergiffion 2 2 6; totals 22 14 58.

SCORE BY QUARTF.RS 
Borden (hunty 10 10 10 14 — 44
Jayton II 17 9 21-58
Rregads — Borden (hunty (7-1). Jayton 
(61).
JV — B-County 40 Jayton 27 

BOVS
BORDEN COUNTY (47) — Brian Bond 9 4 
23; Jimmy RioB226; Shane Kemper 205; 
Cole Vestal 3 2 8; Paul Sturdivant 2 1 5; 
toUb 18 9 47
JAYTON (S2) -  Smith 2 26, Amey 2 16; 
Daniels 5010; Edwards04 4, Martinez 1 3 
5; Morales63l8;Skeitan204.SUnalandl 
0 2, totals 19 13 52

BOVS
GRADY (71) — Glaze 40, Valle IS. 
MIRAINE (74) — WWiams 14. Vastpiez 14, 
Letja 14, Finley 14, Cooper 16.

SCORE BY QUARTEB8 
Grady 16 22 12 21-71
Loraine 20 -18 16 20 — 74.
Records — Loraine (2-2)
JV — Grady 43, Loraine 39 

BOVS
MERKEI. (81) — Jowers 19. Griffin 17, 
AtBtins 10.
(XHXNtADO (TTY (% A) — Hoover 19. 
Bailey 10

SfXlRE BY QUARTERS 
Merkel IS 15 17 14-61
CoioradoCity 17 IS II 13-56
Records — Merkel (63), Coiorado City 
(62)
JV — Merkel 72, Colorado City <2 

BOVS
REAGAN COUNTY ($ 9 ) -  Valadez 16. 
Subia IS, McCutchen 10 
COAHOMA (47) -  Molina 2S

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
ReaganCounty II I  13 27-S 9
Coahoma 6 17 9 16 -  47.
l ecofds — Coahoma (2-4). Reagan Chunty 
(60).
JV — Coahoma $0, Reagan County 44 

GIRIJt

REAGAN COUNTY (79) — Minnick 22, Toronto 11 IS 1 23 90 N9
Floyd 17, Beam 15. Boyce 11. Minnesota 9 14 4 22 87 UM
CYIAHOMA (76) — Damron 22, Gee 18. Chicago 6 18 4 16 112 Ml
Williams IS, Wilson 10. Smytke D irisiaa..............>.

SCORE BY QUARTERS Calgary 20 4 4 44 129 :T2
Reagan Oiunty 15 12 15 24 8 5 Los Angeles 18 10 0 39 1S2 Qs
— 79 Edmonton 16 9 3 35 139 H I
Coahoma 19 13 17 17 8 2 — 76 Vancouver II 14 5 27 99 96
Records — Reagan County (6-2); Winnipeg II 9 4 26 109 97
Coahoma (62) Tuesday's GaaMB.................
JV — (hahoma 49, reagan County 40 Hartford 9, Buffalo 0

GIRIJt Washington 4, Philadelphia 3
GRADY (48) — Garza 12, McMorries II, Pittsburgh 7, (3iicago,6 
Morales 10. Boston 4, New York Islanders 3
IJIRAINE (411 — Atkins 19. St. Louis 3, Minnesota 0

StXlRE BY QUARTERS Calgary 3, Quebec 2
Grady 14 8 9 17 -  48 New York Rai«ers 5. Vancouver 3
Loraine 12 I4 10 S -  41 Winnipeg S, Los A i « ^  4, OT
Records — Loraine (2 2). We*wsday's Gam es.............

GIRLS Washington at New Jersey, 7:46 p.m.
MERKEL (SO) — Hellufhs 20, Lucas 19. Montreal al Minnesota, 8:36 p.m.
COLORADO CITY (32i — Monroe 13. Quebec at Edmonton, 9:35 p.m.

StTHlE BY QUARTERS Tkarsday’s Gam es............
Merkel 19 8 18 14 — 59 Buffalo at Boston. 7:35 p.m.
CMoradoCity 9 3 10 10 — 32 Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 7:35 p.m.
Records — MOrkel (63), Colorado City New York Rangers at Hartford, 7:35 
(1-4). p.m.
JV — Merkel 40, (Morado City 26. Montreal at St. Louis, 8;35 p.m.
■wTww n  CNA J *  Edmonton at Calgary, 9:35 p.m.N B A  StftllQingS Winnipeg a t ^ A n y t e ,  10:35 pm.

All Times E S T .................  Toronto at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
EASTERN CO NreRENCE........  New York Islanders at New Jersey, 7:46

Atlantic Divisian................. P ■”
yy QB (juebec at Vancouver, 10:36 p.m.

SrJStia ;; t S? I college Hoops
Boston 8 9 471 3 *
New Jersey 7 12 .368 5 E A S T .........................
(TiarloUe , 4 II .267 6 Adelphi 96, East Stroudsburg 91
Washington 4 II .267 6 AUe^wny 81, John (^iroU 67

Central Divisian.................  Baruch 106, C(^NY 86
Detroit 13 4 .786 — Bentley 93. S. Connecticul 82
Cleveland II 4 .733 1 Boston College 87. Maine 59
Atlanta 11 6 .647 2 Bowdoin 69, Bates 61
Milwaukee 8 6 .571 3W Bridgeport 94, American InU. 73
(Tiicago 8 8 .500 44 Brown 96. Bryant 71
Indiana 2 13 .133 10 Castleton St. 67, Franklin Pierce 64

WESTklRN (XINFERKNCE.......  Daemen 82. Houghton 65
Midwest IMvision......... .. Delaware 73. Caldwell 47

W .. L . . Pet... GB Duquesne 104, SI. Francis, Pa 80 
Denver 11 6 .647 — Gannon SO, Kutztown 59
Utah 10 6 .625 'y Getieseo SI. 81. Oswego St. 79
Houston II 7 .611 >y Gettysburg 74, Dickinson 70. OT
Dallas 9 6 600 1 Grove City 77, BaMwin^Wallace 72
San Antonio 6 9 400 4 Hamilton 84, Binghamton St. 83. OT
Miami 0 13 009 9 Hartford 71, Fairfieid 51

Pacific Division.................  Jersey City St. 96, Trenton St. 76
L.A. Lakers 13 3 .813 — Johns Hopkins 77, Widener 74
Phoenix 9 7 563 4 Kean 72, Rutgers-Camden 86
Seattle 9 7 .563 4 King's, N.Y. 73, Dominican. N Y 72
Portland 9 8 .529 4'y Lafayette 73, Columbia 50 ,
(tolden State 7 9 .438 6 Lehman 96, Medgar Evers 51 ^
L A. Clippers 6 II .353 7'y Manhattan 74, Wagner 65
Sacramento 2 12 .143 10 Merrimack 79. Sprini^ieM 72

Tuesday's Games................  Muhlenberg 90, Misericordia 79
New York 124, Denver 123, OT N.Y. Maritime 69. Stevens Tech 48
Portland 97, New Jersey 93 Nazareth. N.Y 90, Hobart 75
Atlanta 123, Sacramento 113 New Haven 78, Dowling 70
Chicago 106, Boston 100 New Paltz St. 87. Manhattanville 83
Milwaukee 109. Detroit 84 Northeastern 86. Rhode Island 82
Houston 106. Cleveland 106 Oneonta St. 66, Ithaca 52
Seattle 112, San Antonio 107 Peim 71, Villanova 70
Phoenix 130, Washington 92 Phila. I^ rm a cy  80. Columbia Unian 66
L.A. Lakers III, L.A Clippers 102 Pittsburgh 81. Jacksonville 74
Golden Slate 114, Utah 103 Providence 78, Yale 55

Wednesday's Gam es.............  Roger Williams 64. Connecticut (>iil. 62.
Atlanta at Boston, 7:30 p.m. OT
Denver al Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. Salem St. 72. Gordon 66
Sacramento at Miami, 7:30 p.m Scranton 90. Drew i t
Chicago at Detroit. 7:30 p.m. Seton Hall 90. St. Peter's 63
Portland al Indiana. 7:30 p.m. St Vincent 73. Wash A Jeff 71 ‘
Seattle at Dallas, 8:30 p.m. Stonehill 90. Sacred Heart 80 ,
Washington at Utah, 9:30 p.m. Trinity, Conn 82. Coast Guard 63 *
Phoenix at L.A Lakers. 10:30 p.m. Ursinus 67, Swarlhmore 51

TImrsday's Gam es...............  Utica 70. Clarkson 65 * ^
Milwaukee at New York, 7:30 p.m. WConnertimit 80. Westfield St 68 «
Cleveland at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. Wesleyan lOS, Wentworth Tech 56 '
Houston at L.A. (Tippers. 10:39 p.m. Wheeling Jesuit 97. Point Park 66 ^

Friday's Gantes murrH i
Philadelphia at Boston, 7:30p.m. „  ‘T l-T ixx..................... '
New Jersey at Charlotte. 7:39 p m I ? ' ^
Denver at Miami. 7:30 p m Berry 94. !• 71 .........  ;
Sacramento at Indiana. 7:30 p m iL '
Detroit at Atlanta, 9 p m 1. .  x. ?
Milwaukee at Chica^. 8:30 p m (Mmberland, Ky 12. PikevUle 51
Dallas at UUh, 9:30 p m E ®  '
(tolden State at Phoenix. 9:39 p m ** '

N H L  Stsindings l l^ m ^ n ^  90. ^rAt^uSine's 74
^  Howard U 63, St Paul's 61

All T lw n  EST ^iouisiana Tech 111, LSU 109, OT ^
WALE8(tlNFERKNUE ~

Patrick Divisian Mary Waktongton 91. Sahrtiury St 66 .
W L T  Pto GF GA Mempbm St 84. Bradley 77

Pittsburgh 16 10 1 33 129 119 Mobile 160. S t il l^ n M
NY Rangers 15 10 3 33 118 107 MorehouselM. (TaA  U 76
Washiimton 13 II 3 29 97 96 Moms Brown 75, Tuskegee 71
Philadelphia 12 17 2 26 116 114 N . Carolina A *T  66. Winston-Salem 62
New Jersey 8 14 4 20 82 107 P r w ^ r ^ n  78 N e w b ^  74
NY Islanders 7 18 2 16 80 115 ^ o r d  IM. Detoware St O

A0a*s M tW h i Randolph-Macon S3. llampdeD^Sythwjr
Montreal 17 9 4 38 121 ^  , . _
Pfflrtiw 12 10 7 31 99 87 S C Aiken 87. limestone 82
Bidfslo n IS 2 24 96 128 SW Ixiuisiana 84. Samford 70
Hartford n 14 1 23 95 *3 Terni Temple 86, (TimberUnd. T «m  77
Quefacr 9 18 2 20 103 136 Tennessee St 78. Carson Newman 61

CAMPBEIJ. (XINFEKENCE . Virginia 88. Fairleigh IhckinBon 61
NsrrtsDivWan ................  Virginia SI 91. Shaw 74

yy L. T Pto. GF .(iA  Virginia Tech 103. James Madiacn 86
14 9 4 32 110 106 Webber 90, Palm Beach Allanlic 75

St Ixwis 11 10 4 26 87 84 West Oorgia 90. North Alabama 94
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A winter storm watch has been 
issued for a vast area of West 
Texas tonight as forecasters call 
fur as much as six inches of snow
DENNIS THE MENACE

across the area before the snowfall 
stops Thursday.

A cold front will move into the 
Panhandle this evening and across 
the South Plains tonight. The cold 
front will produce snowfalls of 2 to 
4 inches tonight and an addition 1 to 
2 inches are possible tomcxTow.

Forecasters say snow will begin 
early tonight across the Panhandle 
and move into the South Plains 
later tonight. Thursday morning 
the system will reach the northern 
Concho Valley, the Permian Basin, 
the mountains of West Texas and 
extreme West Texas.

Winter storm watch tonight and 
Thursday throughout New Mexico 
except middle Rio Grande Valley, 
where a high wind watch w ill be in

THE FAM ILY

effect th r o i^  Thursday. Cloudy 
and cold tonight and Thursday with 
a chance for snow over most of the 
state and strong winds likely in the 
middle Rio Grande Valley. Locally 
heavy snow possible most moun
tain areas. Lows tonight 5 to 25 
mountains and north, 20s to lower 
30s south. Highs Thursday 20s and 
30s mountains and north with 30s to 
lower 40s south.

Partly cloudy across Louisiana 
through tonight and Thursday. 
Chance of rain northwest and a 
slight chance elsewhere tonight in
creasing to a good chance nor
thwest Thursday and a chance 
elsewhere. Lows tonight in the 30s. 
CooUng Thursday to near 50 nor
thwest to the low 70s southeast.

CIRCUS

Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope

DECEM BER 8. 1988

/I

"Sure, he likes cxjr mouse ... if he vnas a biro, 
HE'D LIKE OUR CAR!"

A R IE S  (March 21-April 19): You 
will accomplish more if you slow 
the pace a bit. Money seems to 
flow through your fingers. Work 
out a budget and stick to it. Travel 
increases the tempo of nxnance. .-

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20): 
You radiate energy and ambition 
no matter what your age. Be ready 
to take some large risks to get your 
career back on track. Work out a 
business agreement before the 
weekend.

G E M IN I (May 21-June 20): The 
pace your daily life gains mo
mentum. Having a sense of humor 
helps you through the day. Pro
mote one of your more creative 
ideas. Try a narrow approach 
rather than scattering your shots.

CANCER Oune 21-July 22): A 
problem affecting your closest 
relationships comes to a head. 
Make plans for a Christmas vaca

tion in the sun. A family member 
returns to the roost. Avoid asking 
too many questions.

LEO Ouly 23-Aug. 22): It is time 
to get caught up at work. Holiday 
social invitations begin to appear. 
Consult with loved ones. Short 
business trips may be necessary. 
Get Christmas packages into the 
mail. Send cards.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
financial situation shows signs of 
improvement. Hold fast to your 
high ideals! A young person points 
out your need to get in touch with 
your feelings. Meditation will pro- 
v id p  k p v

L IB R A  (^p t. 23-Oct. 22): Cpm 
bine your material goals with your 
idealistic principles. Say and write 
exactly what you mean to avoid 
misunderstandings. Finish current 
projects before starting new ones. 
Romance deepens.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): A 
lucky day for dealing with home 
and family matters. An older 
relative responds favorably to your 
suggestions. Steer clear of secret 
agreements. Romance provides a

happy surprise. Show your delight 
openly.

S AG ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 Dec 
21): Divide your time between 
work and pleasure. Lunching with 
a special business friend proves 
enlightening. Start collecting data 
for your tax return. Keep confiden
tial tidbits to yourself.

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Creative work hold special appeal if 
you can give free rein to your 
artistic side. A good day for finding 
holiday bargains. Pay bills ofi time 
to preserve your credit rating.

AQ U AR IU S Oan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Direct your energies toward your 
business and financial interests. 
Joint economic ventures should be 
avoided. Taking a positive ap
proach to a personal problem could 
work wonders. Rely on public 
transportation whenever possible.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Add 
up the bills and seek ways to 
r^uce expenses. Be careful what 
you say on the phone or put in a 
letter. Read the fine print on 
contracts or have them checked by 
a lawyer.
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SAFE L A N D IN G  —  Brent B erry, m em ber of the Wes-Tex Sky Sports 
Club, touches down in front of the Texas U tilities Building.

S W E E T  T IM E  — Brandi Holt is all smiles with her candy and Santa's 
rem arks as Angela Hagins looks on.

SANTA S U R R O U N D ED  —  Santa Claus Is 
as SJHS cheerleaders escort him in.

by a d m ire ix

Scott Young Erycka Johnson Heather Newman

P A Y IN G  A T T E N T IO N  —  Erin  Wheeler listens intently to Santa Claus, F U N  T IM E  — Santa drew  a big laugh from  Jaclyn Chandler as Sonia 
as Jerem y Bryand.awaits his visit. Stacy Tollison and Angela Hagins Hopper and Stacy Tollison stand by. 
assisted Santa w ith his visitors.

Teens 
analyze 
suicide

By PEGGY LUXTON
Cap Hock Electric C'ooperatlve, lac.

TEE N FORUM is a regularly- 
scheduled feature in the Stanton 
Herald. Moderated by Peggy Lux- 
ton o f  Cap R ock  E le c t r ic  
Cooperative, it features the views 
and opinions of eight teenagers.
The students were chosen from the 
Stanton High School student body 
by the school staff.

Members of the Fonun are:
EDDIE JORDAN; 17, Senior, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kropp.
LYD IA  FLORES, 17, Senior; 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Silvestre 
Flores.

ERYCKA JOHNSON, 16, Junior, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Hattie 
Parker.

DAVID MENDEZ, 16, Junior, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raul Mendez.

H E A T H E R  N E W M A N , 15,
Sophomore, daughter of Mrs.
Janice Newman.

SCOTT YOUNG, 15, Sophomore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young

S H E R R Y  J O H N S O N , 15,
Freshman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brad Johnson.

KENNETH McCALLISTER, 15,
Freshman, grandson of Mrs.
Florida McCallister.

MODERATE: “ Do you unders
tand teen suicides and do you think 
it is more prevalent now than in 
your parents' generation?”

NOT K ID D IN ' — Lisa Tofano toM the phufograplMr "you gotta be kid
ding”  when he told her this shot was for the

Lydia Flores

David Mendez

NEWMAN: “ 1 think it is worse 
now than it was because now there 
is so much more pressure. There 
were pressures on our parents, but 
now we have a lot more pressure at 
the school, more pressure to drink, 
more pressure to do just about 
everything.”

JORDAN: “ I can’t understand 
teen suicide. I couldn’t do that to 
myself because I love myself too- 
much and nothing is worth taking 
your life over. I can’t understand

Kenneth M cC allister

teens who do that.”
FLORES: “ Yes, 1 can unders

tand a teen committing suicide. I 
think a teenager would commit 
suicide because of peer pressure, 
what their friends think or say. 
They might have problems dealing 
with something in their life they 
really can’t deal with. They think 
that’s the ewasy way out, but it’s 
really not.”

McCALLISTER: “ I can unders
tand it, especially if drugs is in-

Sherry Johnson

volved in it If no one likes them or 
anything and they feel left out.”  

YOUNG: “ I can’t understand it. 
One thing about suicide is that it 
leaves a bunch of people behind 
who have to wonder from now on 
why the heck a person would com
mit suicide”

NEWMAN: " I  t just causes more 
p rob lem s. It doesn 't s o lv e  
anything. I think a person who 
commits suicide just lets the devil 
get in there and tell them lies. Then

Eddie Jordan

they are not going to believe 
anything anyone tells them, they 
are just going to do whAt he says. 
That could cause somebody to com
mit suicide.”

YOUNG: “ IjOts of people have it 
worse than we do. Probably no one 
in this room has started to commit 
suicide, but some kids don’t have it 
nearly as good as we do. Their 
parents may fight, their parents

(See Teens, page 2)

Santa 
spreads 
cheer

A Urge throng of young and old, 
from toddlers to senior citizen^ 
gathered at the Courthouse la$t 
Thursday for the annual tree 
lighting and the season's first visit 
from Santa CUus.

The event started at 5:30 p.m. a  ̂
four skydlvers Jumped from 6500 
feet to thrill the crowd as they and 
their colorful chutes executed 
perfect landingB on the street by 
the tree. Members of the locally 
based West-Tex Sky Sports Club 
taking part in the jump were David 
Dillard, Tom Brewer, Brent BerOK 
and Joe Wallender.

Leza Smith, Chamber cha irp^  
son for the event, presented 
a w a rd s  to  w in n ers  o f th i  
Chamber’s poster contest. Th ( 
theme for this year’s contest wOs 
“ Shop at Home for C^hristnu^ 
Help Keep Martin County Strong^ ~ 
The posters are being displayed in 
area businesses. ( A complete list pi 
poster wininers are in an insido 
story.)

Following the reading of :a 
Christmas poem by Cindy Tofano, 
Dennis Tofano, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, led the tree 
lighting ceremony.

The tree, a Mondale pine planted 
six years ago by the ChaMber, has 
now grown to where it takes over 
six hundred lights.

The Stanton Junior High Band 
(See Santa, page 2)

Pecan show produces praise
By GREG JONES

OMBty ExtaaslMi Ag«il/Af 
kUrllB C«Mily

Martin (bounty residents were 
gathered at the County Courthouse 
to view the 1968 Pecan Show last 
Wednesday, the 30th. This year’s 58 
entries were one shy of 1967’s 59.

Charlie Green and Warren Multer 
were again this year’s judges. Ih e ir 
comments were very complimen
tary concerning the quality of the 
pecans entered.

There were eighteen varieties 
judged at this year’s show that were 
exhibited by nineteen individuals. 
The reeuHa of this year’s show are 
as follows:
VARIETV IN SHELL DIVISION 

Ut-R.A WMte 
Ut-R A White 
ate-Tom Smith 
Irtt-Robwt Qosid 
tet-lUrihsU Loader 
aid-R.A. White 
M-Oyde Roynoldi 
ah-Sten Reid 
Ut-Jeyoe Welti 
Ut Joyce WeOi

UNCttw TodShose Louder
Chsetew Ird-MonhoO Londw
Oteaaoche ist-llartiB Co. Courthaute
P teiiihlu Ist-R W White

Mohan Ut-Marfhall Louder
Mahan Znd-Kenneth Holcombe
Mohawk lit-Marahall Louder
Mohawk 2nd-R.A. White
Mohawk Srd-Juatia Burch
Mohawk Hh-Rob Haggard
Mohawk Sth-ManhaULouder
Shoshoni Ut-Stanley Reid
SucceM lat-Mre W.T. Weils
Wichita ist-Stan Reid
Wichita 2nd-Marshall Louder
WicUte Srd-R.A White
Wichita 4Ui Joyce Welts
Wichita Mh^yde Reynolds

CHAMPION IN SHELL -  WichiU; Stan 
Reid

RESERVE CHAMPION IN SHELL -  
Mohawk: Marshall Loader 
VARIETY
Cheyenne
C bqw m e
Cheyenne
John Gamer
Shan
Tejas
WeMem
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western

SeedhiM
CHAMPION SHELLI

SHELLING DIVISION 
ISt-R.A White 
2nd-Stan Reid 
SrdJeflery Burch 
Ut-R.A White 
Ist-Rodger Burch 
1st Joyce Wells 
Ut-R.A White 
2nd-Stan Retd 
Srd-Herbert Schuelke 
aOt-Robby Witoon 
MhJuUa JOnes 
SUi-Robert Quaid 
Tth-Tsm Smith 
Ist-Sten Reid 
tod Wihna Sttri 
IrdJoyce Weils

White
RESERVE CHAMPION SHELLING -  
Cheyenne: R A White 

Several entries from this year's show will be 
taken to the Regional Pecan Show to be held 
in MidUnd at the Dellwood Mall The Regional 
Show will be held Dec 14-lS, with the judging 
onthelSth Those entries chosen by the Coun
ty Show juices for the regional show from 
Martin County were:
VARIETY 
Apache 
Burkett 
Cape Fear 
Mahan 
Mohawk 
Wichita 
Cheyenne 
John Gamer 
Western 
Seedling

EXHIBITOR , 
R A White 
Marshall Louder 
Joyce Wells 
Marshall Louder 
Marshall Louder 
Sten Reid 
R A White 
R A White 
R A White 
Stan Reid

Coimtulations to all exhibitors and a great 
Ml M appreciation to all of the s«q»orters of 

the County Pecan Show, especially BiU Stone,

In the Pie Division, Joyce Wells took top 
honors with her German Chocotete Pecan Pie. 
Jill Tnbb placed tod wit a Cheesecake Pecan 
Pie. JoAnn Cook pteced 3rd with her ever 
favorite Pecan Pie Brenda Burnett pUced 4th 
with a heavenly Guadalupe River Cream 
Cheese Re

Frankie Schuelke's Monster Chips placed 
2nd in the cookie division. Jeffery Burch was 
the first place winner in Bar Cookies His en
try was Arkansas Squares. Angela Tubb plac
ed 2nd with a holiday special Fruit Cake 
Cookies. Third place went to JoAnn Cook's 
Magic Cookie Bars Justin Burch placed 4th 
with brownies

Peggy Creech's famous chocolate palced 2nd 
in theUndy Division PlanUtion Pralines by 
Dannie Kennedy placed 3rd Beautiful Sugar k  
Spice Pecans ^  Brian Tubb pUced 4th

Jeane McGilvray took all. honors in the 
Miscellaneaus Division Her Seasoned Spinach 
Pecan Balls placed 1st, while her Pecan Salad 
took 2nd Ptece

Ijoyce 1 
ING - Western: RA

who served as auctioneer for the sale. Francis 
Kemedy and Bob Denvenport for soliciting the 
buyers, and sheBers, R A White. Joyce Wells. 
P ^ U y  Creech, and Lynnette Lucas

•ftiy Kennedy's Pecan Brittle was the Grand 
Champion winner at the Pecan Food Show 
Weikmaday The golden brown brittle was Just 
chocked full of beautiful pecans Mr K en ii^  
Is the first man to ever win the Martin County 
Pecan Fond Show He received tlS cash for 
Grand Champion.

Reserve Champion went to Rebecca Riley's 
cookies She may have to rename the cookies 
Ihey are Miss Ruth's Cookies Mrs Riley 
received t v  in prixe money

Cakes and Breads were judged togther 
Amanda RiW's Strawberry Pecan Bread 
placed 1st. FRankie Schuelke's Chocolate 
Praline Layer Cake placed 2nd and Belinda 
Riley's Pecan Plldding Cake placed 3rd 

The Martin County Extension Program 
Council wishes to thank all of the bidders for 
buying items and the Pecan Show Thanks go 
out to:

Dr Thomas Miller, Farmer's CoOp Gin, 
First NatioMi Bate:. M a M Meter, Martin Co 
Carwash li Stanton Thriftway, Stanton 
Chemical k  Seed, Hughes Fertilizer, Bill's 
IGA, Holcombe Pump, .Stanton Drug. Jim

(Sm  Pocbji, page 2)

PECANS D E L IG H T  — Brwida « 
sacratary, laft, Juftlca of Paaca F . E. 
udiy tKaw a wtiMrtHg anfry.

ifabb. Caaii»y Extaagian agaiG  
Kannady and Tbarasa Raad, prd-
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Pecan.
Continued from  page 1)

A LOOK —  R obert W hite, left, local pecan enthusiast and win- 
)n )‘ of the in shell division and Charlie Green, show iudge and form er 
{AMIend County Extension agent, ta lk  pecans, toip photo. B ill Stone, 
ebctioneer, eyes a tre y  of pecan winning cookies baked by Rebecca 
k O e y , low er photo.

kdBUvray, Lenorah Ginb, McKaskle Body 
f t e ,  Lairy Elliot, Jack Webb. Greg Jones 
tCEA/Ag), Butch Howard (Martin Co 
Stiesurer), and Conunissiooer's Court (Bob 
CfHwapatl, Ronnie Deatherage. James Biggs. 
JUt, Holoamb. and Don ToUison.)
*  Proceedi fraa the Pecan Show go to support 

( Pecan Show and local Extension educa- 
rams. Your support is very

spread on ^eased baking 
sheet. Spread as thin as possible for brittler
foamy. (Juickly s| 
sheet. Spread a: 
candy. Cool. Break in pieces

prepa 
datn

t .For all you redpe collectors out there, here 
the Gruid A Reserve Champion recipes for 

your coUectioo;
PECAN BRITTLE

* 1 By Tany KeDaedy.GraBd Champion 
>cupsagar 
5 « » l i « h l  roni syrup 

■bnhef saH 
.Me Ith cups pecans 

i.TThsp. margarine or butter 
tap. seda 

KHsp. vanilla
. Combine sugar, corn syrup It salt in 3 qt 

save dish, stir in pecans. Microwave 
100% — until light brown 10 min & 30 
s, stirring once or twice 

PStlr in remaining ingredients until light &

MIS.S RUTH'S COOKIES 
By Rebecca Riley-Reserve Champion 

I cup sugar 
I cup brown sugar 
t cup butter or margarine 
t cup vegetable oil 
I egg
I tsp. vanilla
I tsp. cream of tartar
I tsp. soda
3>a cups flour
I ■ I cups crisp rice cereal
I>2 cups flaked coconut
I cup quick cooking oatmeal (uncooked)
I cup chopped pecans 
Cream first 4 ingredients. Stir in egg and 

vanilla. Sift cream of tartar, soda, and flour 
together and add to creamed mixture Add re
maining ingredients in order listed. Drop by 
teaspoonful onto lightly greased baking sheet 
F'latten with fork. Bake at 350 Degrees F. for 
10 to 12 minutes, until light golden brown. 
Yield 12 dozen.

f  ‘Tf
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Teens
(Continued from  page 1)

may beat on them They may be on 
drugs or they may be out in the 
street. They just can’t taHe it 
anymore.”

S. JOHNSON: " I  think there is 
more teen suicide now than there 
was because kids have a lot more 
pressure on them and there are 
drugs and alcohol involved in just * 
about everything. Kids now have 
more problems like family pro
blems than they did when our 
parents were growing up.”

YOUNG: “ I think it is worse 
these days because there are many 
more problems in family life, there 
are economic problems. Back in 
our parents' generation, also, 
religion was stronger.”

E. JOHNSON: " I  think it is 
worse now because people aren’t 
looking at life in perspective. They 
ppt more value on life a.long time 
ago and like everyone else has 
said, they didn’t have as many 
pressures as we do now. Also, as 
far as religion goes, a lot of people 
aren’t looking back in the Bible to 
see what Jesus Christ said about 
suicide and murder and stuff. I 
think suicide is the same thing as 
murder.”

NEW M AN: “ It seems to me that 
suicide is just selfish. You just 
want to kill yourself and get out of 
here where you don’t have any 
more problems. But suicide just 
leaves problems for everybody 
else. Plus they have to deal with 
the problems o f you k illing 
yourself. I think one way we could 
help prevent suicide is to just be 
nice to other people. So many 
times, I hear prople just be rude to 
other people all the time and I hate 
that 'They never know what mental 
state that person could be in.”  

McCALLlSTER: "1 think there 
is more now because for one, 
there’s more drugs around and 
kids have more problems now than 
they used to have, way more.”  

JORDAN: “ There’s just more 
pressure today — from drugs, from 
parents, you’ve got to do good to 
get into college because without a 
college degree, you can’t find a 
good-paying job.”

FLORES: “ I think there is more 
now because back then, they really 
didn’t think about it. They think 
about it more and actually do it 
more these days.”

.MODERATOR: “Do you think 
suicide was not admitted or 
publicized so much in the past 
because of a fear of imitation by 
others?”

YOUNG: “ Some kids worship 
other kids, they are actuallly

mednefTR^nitit conmmtetf sutcicfe, 
a n ^ e r  kid might do it, tooL^Bilt if 
they don’t admit it or publicize it, 
how can they learn from it?”

S. JOHNSON: “ I can see that

happening with kids who are 
younggr.”

E. JOHNSON: “ They eould want 
an example to follow, especially if 
they are an only child. I ’m an only 
child and I have no example really 
to follow. You want an example, so
meone to look up to, someone’s 
footsteps to follow in. This could be 
an o l^ r  kid or someone op TV they 
fantasize about. It could even be 
some nut off the TV. I could see this 
happening easier if you were lone
ly, for whatever reason.”

NEWMAN: “ I ’m an only child, 
but I ’m not lonely at all. I don’t 
care who I looked up to, it wouldn’t 
matter — I wouldn’t kill myself 
because they killed themselves. 
That’s ridiculous. But if you’re 
lonely, you’re not happy.”

JORDAN: “ I think there are a 
number of causes for suicide. It
could be caffiSnJjrSifiy fltohWer g  • y  WKT relHtton 
things. 1  would figu re  that leenaj^r.”  
evervone would have his own FLORES: “ If

because they m ight be the 
problem.”

E. JOHNSON: "There are the 
9-lines. They tell you where to go to 
find a place to sleep and they give 
you meals.”

MENDEZ: “ If they are in school, 
they could go to a teacher or a 
counselor.”

YOUNG: “ The preacher.”
NEWMAN: “ “ They could go to a 

teacher, a friend or a counselor.”
MODERATOR: “ What about at 

tempted suicides. What should* 
pai’ents do in cases like that?”

MENDEZ: “ I think some of 
them are just trying to get 
attention.”

JORDAN: “ If a teenager tries 
something like that, put him or her 
in a mental hospital, get them help. 
Get them straightenied out. Talk 
with them, m ayte you don’t have a 

&  retattonsh ip  -with- your

everyone would have 
reason for doing it.”  . ' 

FLORES: “ I think peer pressure 
would be the main cause. Your 
parents have a lot to do with what 
you do and how you think and if 
they are pressuring you to do 
something you really don’t want to 
do, they are going to find what they 
think is an easy way out.”  

NEWMAN: “ I would thitd( the 
main cause would be the social 
pressures on them at school.”  

YOUNG: “ I think it’s just all of 
them put together. Sometimes a 
person can have home problems 
and school problems. And nobody 
likes you.”

NEWMAN: “ We heard that in 
Midland there was supposed to 
have been a suicide pact. A bunch 
of people were supposed to kill 
themselves on the same day. It was 
the Satanist group again.”  

MENDEZ: “ I think teen suicides 
can be caused by drugs. When they 
get addicted to drugs, they have to 
have them. When they can’t get 
them ... But I think that if things 
got that bad, they should go for 
help.

M ODERATOR: ‘Aside from 
parents, where would a teenager 
go for help?”

YOUNG: “ The parents might not 
always be the best place to go

' they have attemp
ted it once, ,what’s going to keep 
them from dblng it again? If  they 
don’t succeed the first time, 
chances are they are going to do it 
ag^in. I think parents should take 
them  to a p s y c h ia tr is t  or 
something to find out all the pro
blems and feelings.”  

McCALLlSTER: “ I also think 
that sometimes they are just trying 
to get attention. If they really 
wanted to kill themselves, they 
could do it pretty easy.”

FLORES: “ Kids can get pills 
easily and you can find a gun 
anywhere.”  -

E. JOHNSON: “ Parents should 
try to find out why they even 
tried.”

S. JOHNSON: “ Try to find out 
why they did it and then try to cor
rect it ”  '

MENDEZ: “ They should try to 
cooperate with the kid and find out 
what the problem is.”  '

YOUNG: “ I think you could pro
bably just go down the alphabet 
when it comes to naming problems 
that could lead to suicide.”  

M ENDEZ: “ How about the 
boy/girl thing?”

E. JOHNSON: “ I can see that, if 
they break up with you or cheat on

could feel unloved and unwanted 
by parents. I think suicide is 
something that has been building 
up for years, not a spur-of-the- 
moment thing.”

NEW M AN: “ I think suicide 
builds up over the years, too, and 
they probably plan it. You could 
have a boy and a girl and one of 
them could really be in love with 
the other one and the other one 
breaks up for some other person. 
That would cause problems. For 
somebody else, that might be a 
reason to commit suicide, but not 
for me.”

JORDAN: “ Suicide is stupid. I 
think that if somebody were in 
their right mind, they would realize 
that he or she is not the only fish in 
the sea, but a lot of people don’t. 
People during adolescence take 
everything to extremes. I can’t see 
somebody actually going through 
with it or even thinking about it. 
They would have to be sick.”

YOUNG: “ You can’t really talk 
about how easy it is to find so
meone else when somebody is feel
ing that way. They might feel at the 
time that they will never find 
anyone else.”

MODERATOR: “ What do you 
think is the most vulnerable age for 
suicide?”

NEWMAN: “ I think age 15 to
17.”

S. JOHNSON: “ I think it’s age 
15.”

E. JOHNSON: “ I ’d say between 
14 and 16.”

MENDEZ: “ I think between 15 
and 17.”

you.
MENDEZ: “ I think a teenager

McCALLlSTER: “1 think 16, 
because then you’re still in school 
and you’re treated like a kid, but 
there is a lot of peer pressure at 
that age.”

YOUNG: “ Kids really start get
ting people mad at them and stuff 
at alwut 13. Thirteen is when they 
start laying the responsibility on 
you. If I didn’t have, to narrow it 
down. I ’d say 13 to 99, because all 
your life, you have problems.”

NEW M AN: “ Also, 13 is an 
awkward age, well, 13 to 15 actual
ly. Because you’re t(X) young to do 
a lot of stuff, like go out, but you’re 
too old to act like a kid.”

Santa
(Continued from  page 1)

played a medley of (Christmas 
songs for the crowd, and Mike Har
ris led yy^hful -yigi
«^o1|;jSia(6 ■
ai'ilvalr —~ 'f- * n -  — a—

assist from Miss Junior Martin 
County winners, Angela Hagins 
and S tacy . T o ll ia o n . h ea^d

Santa Claus arrived on a 
red firetruck to the applause of his 
admirers. During the next hour, 
the jovial old gentleman, with an

*«icks df-candy tbl79
S t t h t o n  jQ f ^ t o r '  H i g h  

cheerleaders, Brandi Bundas, 
Milanda Cannon, Sonja Hopper, 
and Kari Ruth, aided in keeping

Santa’s visitors entertained while 
they waited their turn. Mike Harris 
suppslied music throughout the 
evening.

Mrs. Smith' expressed her ap
preciation to ‘all who made the 
event a success. The annual affair 
is sponsored by the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce.

194 «MI 4100 W Will $034214
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A t t e n d

C h u r c h

W i t h

Y o u r

F a m i l y  T h i s  a n d  

E v e r y  S u n d a y .

STALLINGS & NERM PC
CPAS

300 N. ST. PETER 756-2414

Church of Christ 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
200 W. Broadway 
Channel 24 Cable 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 11:05 a.m. 
Evening Worship; 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Services: 6:00 p.m.
South Side Church 

Of Christ 
710 S. CoUege

Sunday: 11 a.m. 
Thurs^y: 7:30 p.m. Reorganized Church 

Of
Jesus (Christ 

Of
Latter Day Saints 

North Lamesa Hwy 
Sunday: 10 a.m.

Iglesia Bautista 
- C^Ivario

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays: 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor: L^n dro  Gonzales Christadelphian

Church
207 N- St. Francis 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Memorial Service: 11 a.m.

St. Joseph 
Catholic Churtdi 

! Simday Masses: 6-9:30 a m.
Holy Days: 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Confessions: 5-6 p.m. 
Baptisms: Appointments ()nly 
W ^  Daj's: Monday:Thursday, 

7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.

St. James Baptist 
300 S. CoUege 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service; 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 5:30 p.m.

Belvue Church 
Of Christ

1200 West Blocker St. 
Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Night Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Monday Ladies Bible Study. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 
208 E. St. Anna 

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship; 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (Y M Y F ): 7:00 p.m.

Franklin and 
Son

Ph. 756-2371

Dp. W. R. MMPa
610 in. St. Pater 

756-8231 
Staitoi

MARIENFELD’S OLDE TOWN PIZZA
208 N. 8 t. Pet«r 

756-2011

Tues.-FrI.: 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m, 
Tues.-Sat.: 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Call In Ordars Welcoma Anytime
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Bay RAMSEY ABBOTT 
Forty-five seniors were present 

on Friday for a dinner of roast beef 
and ham followed by bingo.

Our thanks to the Lions for this 
happy occasion which was enjoyed 
by all.

Aaron Donelson visited his son 
and daughter-in-law, Norman and 
Olivia Donelson and grandsons 
David and Shannon in Austin.

As a proud grandfather, he had 
the pleasure of seeing Shannon 
play football

On Saturday, the group visited 
Sea world in San Antonio, and were 
impressed by the training and per
formance of the sea mammals and 
water skiers.

Sea world is a new and fantastic 
attraction and one that all Texans 
will want to visit.

Seniors stayed pretty close to 
home for Thanksgiving and many 
had family visitors.

Lucille and Leo Payne had their 
sons. Rod and Phil and their 
families from Garland.

John Springer from Midland and 
Mike and Celia and kids from here 
in Stanton.

Fay Rhodes was in Midland from 
Thursday to Saturday to spend the 
holiday with her children.

Alva Presley was anot()er who 
spent the holiday in Midland with 
family and friends.

Virgie Johnson visited her sister, 
Mrs. Dewitt Robertson and family 
in Brownwood.

Flossie Burnham and Sammye 
Laws spent ten days at their place 
on Lake Leo near Eastland.

Lorena Flowers had her son, his 
wife and three grandchildren for 
dinner.

Lorena Polk visited her grand
son, Mike Cook, his wife, Liz and 
children Kara and Gerrard in 
Dumas, Texas.

Myrtle Fuquay had Thanksgiv
ing dinner with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Martha and Charles 
Cummins of Big Spring.

Frances White and her sister, 
Maggie were among those who 
spent the day in Midland with their 
children.

The band will play for the Gem 
and Mineral Society in Midland on 
December the 16th.

We are grateful to First National

Christmas Ball 
booked Dec. 17

Martin County Museum ip Stan
ton is (banning an exoiting event on 
Saturday, Dec. 17̂  the-first annual 
Christmas Ball.

“ We would like this to be an af
fair that the entire area can enjoy 
and be proud of,”  Frances Biggs 
said.

It will be in the Community 
Center 7-  3 blocks east of the Cour
thouse — in Stanton from 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. The admission is $5 per per- 
s o n .  T h i s  i n c l u d e s  t h e  
r e fr e s h m e n ts .  T ic k e ts  a re  
available from board members or 
at the Museum. The tickets will 
also be available at the door. The 
Robert Lee Band including Troy 
Jorden will be playing.

During the evening, items will be 
auctioned and many nice door 
prizes given.

Hospice talk 
heard by Lions

Noon Lions Club met Nov. 29 for 
their weekly meeting. A former 
member, Terry Blair of Lamesa 
was a guest.

Don Sanders made a report from 
the Eye Glasses Committee. Jim
my Stallings introduced Ingrid 
Williamson, head of Hospice in 
Martin and Howard Counties. She 
told of the services of the program 
and handed out pamphlets explain
ing the work. She urged everyone 
to get behind it and help promote it 
for the welfare of the families of 
the “ home bound”

GED classes 
schedule listed

GED and ESL classes meet 
every Monday and Tuesday even
ings at 5:30 p.m. at the Stanton 
High School, Stanton.

A V IS O
GED y ESL classes son Lunes y 

Martes en las tardes a las 5:30 en 
Stanton High School, Stanton.

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash 

Stanton Herald 
(9 1 5 ) 7 5 6 -2 1 0 5

Batik of Stanton for their donation 
of three capons to the Depot.

Members of the Depot made a 
donation to Hospice in memory of 
Rosa Merrill.

A van load of seniors went shopp
ing in Midland on Friday. The mall 
was crowded and if you haven’t 
started your Xmas shopping, you 
had best get started.

Our Xmas party will be Decedm- 
ber 22nd starting at six o’clock at 
the Depot.

We usually bring gifts to ex
change but this year b^ause of the 
hard times, everyone thought it 
would be more appropriate to bring 
cans of food for the needy.

Flease don’t forget.

FmHA mails out final 
past-due loan notices

(PHOTO BY ROY LEK BARNHILL)
B R O TH ER S R E U N IT E  IN  STANTO>l — Two brothers of Stanton 
White, who resides in Stanton, w ere photographed while chatting with  
old friends J im m y Stallings and Houston Woody, both of Stanton, dur
ing the Stanton Buffalos final IM S  football gam e in Stanton. Shown 
above, left to  right, are Lloyd White of McKinney, Jay W hite of Fresno, 
C alif., Stallings and Woody. A portion of Stanton's face is shown in 
background. The Whites are  the sons of M r . and M rs. Leonard White. 
He was an expert Stanton blacksm ith.

The Farmers Home Administra
tion Friday mailed out the last of 
83,480 delinquency notices to 
farmers who owe more than S8 
billion in past^due government 
loans.

Agency officials began sending 
out the notices by certified mail on 
Nov. 15 tellsing FmHA borrowers 
they have 45 days to complete and 
return the nine forms. Basically, 
the notices tell fanners about the 
options they have for settling their 
debt, including restructuring and 
write-offs.

Texas has a total of 14,372 farm 
loans, and of those 45.4 percent, or 
6,521, are delinquent, according to 
the government.

Congress ordered FmHA in the 
Agricultural Credit Act of 1967 to 
revise its lending practices, in

cluding ways to handle 
overdue debt owed by thouaaw^CqC 
farmers. Parts of the law were||aC 
into effect earlier in the year Sd^ 
debt write-down, or forgiveofel/ 
kicked in this month. • {

The purpose of the notices ig-lp! 
give delim]uent borrowers an-d^! 
portunity to let FmHA know bpw; 
they want to handle their 
under the new law’s provisioiiE; I*

Leland H. Swenson. presMen ÎdC, 
the National Fanners Union, 6s-! 
plained; “The new law linsIctHi; 
says FmHA must give borrowaOK 
whose delinquency was caused m  
factors beyond their control ^  
days to convince the agency thgljb 
could recover more by worfeA|^ 
with them than it could by fo rs M  
them (Nit.”

Blum’s Jewelers

51,

r -

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE V m

Buy Now...Have Your
hopping Completed and ^  HT mJm a
^aid for by Christmas!!!

m

§ALE  SPECIALI
7 Diamond Cluster

$ 4 9 9 5

Buy Now...Have Your 
Shopping Completed and 
Paid for by Christmas!!!

Great Quality Diamonds at Low, Low Prices...Just In Timt 

I For All Your Christmas G ift Giving.
Sale Now In Progress! SHOP EARLY

14 K Yellow Gold

Chains
&

Bracelets

, Rag si 10 00

1 4 KVaSow0 aM
One Carat T.W. 

Diamond 
Dinner Ring

r̂ ôooo *6 9 9

14 K Yellow Gold 
Vi Carat T.W. 
Dinner Ring

siKooo *5 9 9

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
WATCHES

R o le x ........................CMixen
B u lo ve ..................... C eftbw
Q e n e v e ................. CerveNe

Li . M Carat 
40  to 46 

DIemond 
Sollteire

#1,400  00

14 K Yellow Gold 
One Carat T.W. 
Diamond Band

‘ 999

Loose Diamonds

.04 Carat Round 
Rag <2608 00 M495
.50 Carat Round 
Rag 0860 00 *695
.81 Carat Round 
Rag. <2909 00 *1995
04 Carat Mrq 
Rag 02270 00 •1497
.70 Carat Paar 
Rag <1005 00 •999
.07 Carat Haart 
Rag 02790 00 •1750

Diamond Earrings
1 4 K YaNovr GoM Mountnga

Serpentine
7 ’*Brsc«lst
Rsf. S2 1 . 9 5 ...............................
18" Nschchtin
Rsf. iS e  9 6 ...............................
24  " Nschchstn '
8 s f. $ 7 4 ,9 6 .................................

• 9 ”
• 2 7 » »

» 3 6 ”

Herringbone
7 ’'Brtcalsl t O Q t C
Rsf. *4S.9 S .............. r ................
1 8 ' Nackctwtn 
Na« #1 12 .96 ....................
20 " Nsckciwm t A Q e a
Rsf. * 1 39 .96 ......................

Triple Herringbone
7-aracalai 9 A Q 9 f
Rsf. #90 .06  ..............................

.02  Caratt .w 
Ral #40 .00  

1/IOCtrstt w 
Raf *100  00 
tk Caratt.w. 

Ra(. #260 .00
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Opinion
It’s not a time for sissies

Efforts to regulate sex, filth and 
gore on television are inadequate, 
presidents of the three networks 
are told — News item

It figures We can’t seem to do 
it in real life either "

*  «  *
They say television is really still 

in its infancy. That helps explain 
why you have to get up mai\y times 
to change it

*  *  *
My mother, Eva Erwin, reports 

a little old lady listened to a group 
of friends recount a long list of 
aches and pains, and then said:

“ This old age isn’t for sissies.”
\

Barbra Streisand pads her nose. 
# ★

“ I ’m going (o eat what I want for 
lunch," I told good old Lee Evans. 
" I ’m doing pretty well on my diet ’

“ How much have you lost? ” he 
asked.

“ Three and a half ounces”

W ALT F IN L E Y

#  A *
ONE MAN who is paid by the 

month told his boss yesterday;
“ I was worth more this month”
And the boss replied. “ To 

whom?”
.MY CALCULATIN ’ cousin, Jim 

I.add, heard of an interview with a 
chicken astronaut.

“ Is it a tough job?”  the reporter 
asked.

“ It sure is,”  the spaceman 
replied.

“ Does it ever get scary?”
“ I ’ll say! ”
‘When?”

“ Well, first of all w e’re sitting up 
there on top of a rocket 17 stories 
high.”

“ Yes, I can see your point. What

else’’ ’ ’
"Well, the rocket has 80,000 

separate parts, and every one of 
them was made by the lowest 
bidder”

Jack Frost is about the only one 
actually able to do something 
overnight.

P I L L  P U S H E R  M I K E  
l).\.\IEI,S. suggests heaven, defin 
ed in modern terms, might come 
out as a high rise apartment for 
which you must pay in advance.

“ About an hour”
“ How long has it been.”
"Ten  minutes”
“ I ’m, hungry.”

*  *  *
•MV W O N D E R F U L  aunt ,  

Mildred l.add, borrowed an item 
from the Saturday Review for me: 

"Show me a chap who whistles 
St. Louis Blues while instalHhg 
bathroom plumbing, and I ’ ll show 
you a W. C. Handy man.”

*  *  *
A woman writer says women 

want "an even break”  and they are 
on the verge of revolting.

I ’ ll go along with that.
Glen Campbell has gone from 

PhoeniX'to Wichita to Galveston.
Why doesn’t someone write a 

song about' Big Spring! s) and let 
him make us famous.

Meanwhile, Dr. George Ladd, 
my bright cousin, tells of the foot
ball player at New Prue U who took 
his grades to the coach, and show
ed him four Fs and a D.

"Son, ” said the coach, “ you’re 
concentratin’ too much on one 
subject

The thought for the day is a 
tender one lifted from an overpass 
at Denton:

”I love me ”
# # A

“ How long did you say Chinese 
food stays with you? ”

THE WORD is that it’s rating 
time for teachers in area schools, 
and quite naturally some of the 
teachers are striking back.

They have prepared a rating 
system  fo r  p r in c ip a L s  and 
superintendents, and of course it is 
sacriligious. It includes five possi
ble ratings for each one.

For example, under qualifica
tions, the teacher may choose:

1. Leaps tall buildings at a single 
bound.

2. Leaps tall buildings at a runn
ing start.

3. Can leap short buildings if 
prodded.

4. Bumps into buildings.
5. Cannot recognize buildings. 
PRO.MPTNESS gives a choice of

these ratings: ,
1. Is faster than a speeding 

bullet.
2. Is as fast as a speeding bullet.
3. Would you believe a slow 

bullet.
4. Misfires frequently.
5. Wounds self while handling 

guns.
IN ITIATIVE :

1. Is stronger than a locomotive.
2. Is as strong as a bull elephant
3. Almost as strong as a bull.
4. Shoots the bull.
5. Smells like a bull.

AD APTABILITY : '
1. Walks on water.
2. Keeps head above water under 

stress.
3. Washes with water.
4. Drinks water.
5. Passes water in emergency. 

COMMUNICATION:
1. Talks with God.
2. Talks with Angels.
3. Talks to himself.
4. Argues with himself.
5. Loses arguments with himself. 
HAVE YOU noticed that Wilt

Chamberlain no longer towers over 
all the other professional basket
ball players?

Either the others are catching up 
or he’s shrinking.

I TRIED 
EVERyTHlNQ.

THE SCHICK CENTER, 
SMOKERS a n o n y m o u s ..

FINALLY I'VE JOINED 
AN ORGANIZATION 
THATS TRULY HELPING 
ME GIVE UP CIGARETTES

th e  FREQUENT 
a iER  PROGRAM.

5MC1'

*  *  *
Today’s guest riddle is courtesy 

of my aunt, Mildred Ladd:
Whatls green and yellow and has 

warts?
A cowardly pickle.

Stanton Herald
203 N. St. Peter 
P.O. Box 1378 
Stanton, Texas 

79782
(915) 756-2105

Published Every Wednesday 
by the Stanton Herald 

WALT FINLEY..............................EDITOR
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R O Y A L T Y , FO O TB A LL H ER O E S  SHA RE SPO TLIG H T — Stan
ton's Pee Wee Football season climaxed with the selection of a queen 
and her court at Stanton High School Stadium. The halftim e events 
were captured by the Stanton Herald's Roy Lee Barnhill. In top left 
photo, left to right, are Traci Moore and J.J. Ortiz. Brandy Lee, leH, 
and M ike M artinez, center photo. Queen K ristin  W yckoff, left, and 
Joe Luis Salgado, right ^ o to . In m iddle row, Patty Graves, left, 
and Steven A guirre. M isty Madison, left, and Woody Crow, center 
photo. M isty Madison is shown presenting flowers to candidates and 
Queen W yckoff. In lower photo, left to right, are M isti Madison, 
Woody Crow, Brandy Lee, M ike  M artinez, Patty Graves, Steven 
A guirre, K ristin  W yckoff, Joe Luis Salgado, T raci Moore and J.J. 
O rtiz . In lower right photo, left to righ t, are Brandy Lee, Patty  
Graves, K ristin  W yckoff and Trac i Moore.
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Governor visits Noon Lions Club

By P K (;G Y  i .l x t o n
C <mii in m « i < a 1 i i»in«

At the November meeting of Cap 
Rock's board of directors, a special 
award was presented to Mrs. Jo 
Jon Cox, in recognition of her ser
vice to TREWA, Texas Rural E lec
tric Women's Association

TREWA is an organization made 
up of wives of rural electric board 
members, wives of rural electric 
managers, and employees of rural 
electric cooperatives.

In the past few years, the 
organization has gained some male 
members, mainly for the purposes 
of receiving the "Lamp Lighter, ”  
the quarterly publication of the 
organization '

The organization promotes the 
rural electric program and their 
publication includes articles about 
women, about energy, and about 
safety, as well as passing along 
consumer tips to its readers.

Mrs. Cox was a member of the 
task force which evolved into the 
TREW A organization She helped 
to organize the group and to write 
its bylaws She was a mmeber for 
six years, serving both as president 
and vice president.

Her husband. Bob, is a past 
president of Cap Rock's board of 
directors. The award ceremony at 
Cap Rock's board meeting was a 
recognition from TREWA of Mrs 
Cox's years of service to the 
organization

The Noon Lions Club met Nov. 22 
for a Thanksgiving Dinner with 
Boss L ion  Jam es M cG ilra y  
presiding. Several guests were 
introduced.

Selan Canada of the Evening 
Lions Club, region chairman, was 
introduced by Jimmy Stalllings, 
who in turn, introduced District 
Governor Barrington of Midland, 
who was making his official visit. 
The Governor reminded the club of 
their motto: ^‘We Serve.”

tion. Lions International gave $17 
million last year, to build schools, 
and help f e ^  the hungry of the 
world.

He stated some Dallas Clubs are 
trying to get Lions started in 
Russia.

Lions help youth exchange, crip
pled children’s camp and Diabetic 
camp, located in Texas. The Eye 
Bank is being expanded to various 
eye diseases and their cures.

A W A R D  W IN N E R  — M rs. Jo io n  Cox and her husband. Bob Cox, ad
m ire  her T R E W A  aw ard.

He said Lions Club was the The Governor initiated new 
world’s largest service organiza- member Bill Evans.

Laureate Alpha plans party at nursing home
Laureate Alpha met Dec. 1 in the 

home of Helen Ruth Louder. 
Everyone gathered around the 
table for a delicious dinner, after 
svards members entered into a 
discussion of past times. President.

Mary Prudie Brown read the ritual 
of the Master Degree to the 
members absent last time. .Sam 
mye I„aws and June Reid.

Thus, all members, had now 
received the degree. Plans were

finalized for the birthday party at 
the Nursing Home.

Helen Ruth Louder gave a pro
gram of •’Northwest.■' a resume of 
h er r e c e n t  t r ip  to Id ah o , 
Washington and Oregon. She show

ed many interesting pictures, 
especially of ‘ The Rocky Road 
Dam”  of Washington.

Other members present were: 
Mamie Roten. Margaret Roueche 
and Pauline Wood.

SLOW DRAINS? SLUGGISH SEPTIC SYSTEMS?
OVERLOADED GREASE-TRAP?

INTRODUCING!

j f ^ T iO f i r Q A C .
A “ NEW  HIGHLY ACTIVE” mixture of enzymes and 
microbes developed for the digestion of grease, com
plex proteins, paper, carbohydrates, and other odor 
causing organic matter. There is absolutely no other 
biological product as powerful as ACTION BAC for com
pletely removing organic residues that clog drains and 
septic systems. ACTION BAC will adhere to those 
residues and completely eliminate them, freeing your 
system from flowing slowly, backing up, and eventual
ly plugging off, ACTION BAC is manufactured by 
Microbes R. & D., Inc. a local manufacturer. Ask about 
our other biological products including enzymatic stain 
removers and odor eaters.

Let Microbes R &D., Inc. products make the difference 
for you. The difference is our products "W ORK"'

tm
N tn ln  Rmircii Mri DmhRmt, be.
P .O . Box 2465 B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s  79721

ACTION BAC ORDER FORM

Microbes R. & D., Inc.
P.O. Box 2465
Big Spring, Texas 79721
915-263-1459 or 915-563-5822

CALL NOW! 
OR

WRITE

[ 1 1 Gal. $21.95 
U 1 Qt. $14.95 
[ J 1 Lb. $14.95

[ ] 1 Case/6 Gals. $125.00 
( J 1 Case/12 Qts. $90.00 
IJ 1 Case/12 lbs. $165.00

★  SAVE 10%  on 5 Case Orders ★

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE. ZIP.

TELEPHONE___ ( )

Signature.

Orders Shipped Via UPS 
Checks or Money Orders Accepted 

C O D. ORDERS ACCEPTED WITH $2.00 HANDLING FEE

1986 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS

While car with formal coach 
roof, red cloth interior, all opti- 
ona and only 16,000 one owner 
milea.

n  2 ,9 9 5
1985 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS
W hile  with blue in le n o ' .  one 
owner car w ith  67,000 miles, 
p r iced  to sell

^8995
1986 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS I
Tan car with tan intarior. Ilka 
naw inaida and out, one owner 
car with 38,000 milea.

h  1 ,9 9 5

1985 DODGE 
DIPLOMAT SE

Blue with blue c lo th  m ie f io r ,  
e l e c t r i c  w in d o w s  and lo c K s ,  
A M F M  c a s s e t te  tiH s teering ,  
c ru ise  co n tro l  ‘ ..i.OOO miles

5 9 9 5
1986 FORD GROWN 

VICTORIA COUPE

IBIua car with whita vinyl top, 
blue "LX” interior, one owner 
car with 41,000 milea.

M  0 ,9 9 5
1988 PLYMOUTH 

RELIANT
2 To C h o o s e  F rom  

Both Have Factory  Air 
& Low Mi les

*8488 o,M69” :,
* M M  dowfi. plwB T.T.4L, AM . M  «

L in c o ln  -M e r c u r y  • C to d g e
697-3115 •  3915 W. Wall •  Midland. TX •  563-1348

STANTON WE ARE WITH YOU
WIN OR LOSE.

y Lady Buffs
Bottom Row Left to Right 
Jana Heidelberg  
K aki E lm ore  
K elli Glaspie 
Shannon Koonce 
Karen M cK alister 
Lori Pardue

Top Row Left To Right 
Courtney Duke 
Heather Colburn 
Stacie Tom  
M itzi Koonce 
Karen Graves

Stallings & 
Harm PC-CPAS

300 N. ST. PETER
756-2414

Susan’s Flowers 
& Gifts

118 N. ST. PETER

756-2351

F ir s t  B a n k e rs  T ru s t  
&

S a v in g s  A s s o c ia t io n
208 N. St. Peter 756-2805

MEMBER F8LIC

And 
Associates, inc.

Auto-Fire-Caaualty-4Jfe-Crop HaH-MuM Parti

Office: 756-3481 
Night: 756-3487 — 756-3812

Higginbotham  
Bartlett Co.
106 W. ST. ANNA

756-2312

Stanton
Thriftway

309 LAMESA HWY.
756-2819

Stanton Drug
210 M. ST. PETER ,

756-3731

Biii’s Grocery & 
True Vaiue 
Hardware
200 N. ST. MARY

756-3375

nMIMHAU

203 N. 81. PMwr P.O. Box 1378
Stanton, Taxu  79702 (91$) 756-2105

Franklin
&

Son Inc.
300 W. FRONT
756-2371

Dr. Randy Moore 
& Family
A BUFFALO 
BOOSTER

Farmers Co-Op 
Association

W. Highway 80

Ph. 756-2242



Investigators pursue leads in robberies
By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y
Bl« Spring NnraM  Stnfl w rite r

Severa l law enforcem ent 
agencies have intensified their 
efforts to locate two black male 
suspects following armed rob
beries involving shotguns in 
Stanton and O’Donnell during a 
two-hour period, authorities 
said.

Investigators believe they are 
the same men who committed 
an armed robbery at a Big Spr
ing service station Tuesday 
night and think one of the men 
was involved in a similar holdup 
at a Big Spritig convenience 
store Thursday night. Patrol Sgt. 
Tom Hain said.

leads were being pursued.
Martin County Deputy Sheriff 

Mike Welling said two black 
males — who witnesses said had 
characteristics similar to those 
of the suspects in the Fina Sta
tion r o b b ^  — entered Dan’s 
Chevron in Stanton about 10:20 
p.m., Friday pointed a 12-gauge 
pump shotgun at attendant 
Dalton Haldnn and escaped with 
“ $316 and some change”

Big Spring Detective Fred 
Schroyer met with law enforce
ment personnel from Lynn and 
Martin counties through the ear
ly morning hours Saturday to 
discuss leads in locating the 
suspects, although authorities 
were tight-lipped about which

The suspects were seen flee
ing in what witnesses described 
as a late-1970s white-colored 
Chrysler. Welling advised.

Although Haldrin was not 
physically harmed. W elling 
said, “ he is emotionally shot 
from the experience.’ ’

Between 12:15 and 12:30 a.m. 
Saturday, two black males — 
matching the description of the 
suspects in the Stanton robbery 
— entered Allsup’s Food Store, 
located off Highway 87 in O ’Don
nell, pointed a shotgun at a male 
clerk and fled with an undeter-

SUSPECT
COMPOSITE

Lynn
Jake

mined amount of cash. 
County Deputy Sheriff 
Diggs said.

The suspects were seen leav
ing in a vehicle matching the 
description of one used in the 
Stanton robbery, Diggs advised.

Big Spring police have cir
culated two composite drawings 
to local business owners of the 
alleged suspect in the Thursday 
robbery o f Town & Country 
Food Store, 3104 Parkway Road.

In that robbery, a black male 
described as being 5-feet, seven- 
to-eight inches tall with a stocky 
build and wearing his hair in a 
m edium -length . A fro -sty le , 
displayed a single-edged knife 
and fled with a cash register 
con ta in ing  an unspecified  
amount of money, police said.

H ain  sa id  in ves t ig a to rs  
believe that robbery and one 
'Tuesday night at the Fina Sta
tion located at 1106 N. Lamesa 
Highway were committed by 
the same suspects as the ones 
that occurred in Stanton and 
O’Donnell.

Big Spring police are taking 
extra precautions to prevent 
other possible local convenience 
store robberies and Hain is en
couraging the public to report 
any suspicious activity by ca ll
ing 263-8311.

Officials urge low-income pregnant 
women to call about prenatal care

state officials urge all low- 
income pregnant women to call a 
toll-free hotline, 1-800-252-8263, if 
they cannot afford health care.

“ We’ve established this toll-free 
number to help , low-income preg
nant women get medical care that 
can dramatically improve their 
chances of having a healthy baby,”  
said Marlin W. Johnston, state 
commissioner for human services.

The hotline is part of a joint ef
fort between the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services and the 
Texas Department of Health to 
make prenatal care available to 
every woman who cannot afford it. 
Studies show that 149 women can 
receive prenatal care for the cost 
o f t r e a t in g  f iv e  h igh -r isk , 
premature infants. i

Johnston said prenatal health 
care is effective in preventing in
fant deaths, birth defects, and the 
complications of premature and 
low-birth-weight babies.

The telephone hotline operator 
will refer low-income pregnant 
women to the health department’s 
local prenatal care services or to 
their local Department of Human 
Services office for determination of 
Medicaid eligiblity which would 
pay for medical care through local 
doctors, clinics or certified nurse 
midwives.

An estimated 15,000 new preg
nant women are expected to be 
-eligible for the prenatal care and 
delivery under Medicaid. Once 
eligible^ a woman continues to 
receive health care for at least two 
months after the baby is bom, even 
if her income increases beyond the 
poverty line. Also, free health care 
is available to her children up to 
the age of two.

Poverty is defined by the federal 
government as a family of two ear
ning $7,730 a year, a family of three 
earning $9,690 or a family Of four 
earning $11,650.

Ask Bob Bullock
‘The Way To Go’ book presented to students

The students in the Stanton 
school listed below will receive a 
gift-book titled The Way To Go.

Presented to them by civic- 
minded leaders in this community. 
The Way To Go, is the centerpiece 
of the Youth Development Pro

g r a m . M a n y  c o m m u n it ie s  
throughout the nation are par
ticipating in this Program.

TTie Way To Go, handsomely 
bound and illustrated in full-color 
is a collection of eight short stories. 
Written to appeal to young people

in today’s world, the stories rein
force traditional moral values.

The program is described as be 
ing a response to a growing con 
cern felt by parents and others 
throughout the nation Too often, it 
is maintained, young people are

the innocent victims of harmful in 
fluences that undermine the sound 
values parents are trying to leach 

The shcools involved are Stanton 
Elementary School, four grade. 
The sponsors are Stallings & Herm, 
P.C. and Franklin & Son, Inc.

Dear Bob Bullock:
In our mall, we often have new 

tenants leasing previously rented 
space. We provide remodeling ser
vices to the tenant if he wants to 
strip the walls, wallpaper, paint or 
put in a new decor. Should we be 
-charging sales tax on the labor to 
remodel?

S.B.
El Paso

Dear S.B.:

Since you’re providing a remodel
ing service to your tenants, which is 
taxable, you should collect sales tax 
on your total bill for the service.

Stanton Herald
203 M. St. Polor (015) 750-2105 

Publishod Every 
Wedrwoday 

by tho Stanton Horaid
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BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW E<dite(d by Lea W h ite h e a tj

H arris Cabinet Works started out as hobby

F ine  wood cabinetry for kitchen and bathroom is 
a  specialty a t H arris  Cabinet Works, 2810 F M  
700. Pictured is a custom desioned installation

the shop has recently completed for a Big Spring 
home.

Fine wood cabinetry for kitchen 
and bathroom is Harris Cabinet 
Works’ specialty, according to 
Grady Harris.

Grady and his father, Denver 
Harris, do all the finishing and 
trimmng of cabinets built in their 
shop. I f  replacemenet cabinets are 
in order, they tear out the old ones 
and install the new.

C ab in e t job s  can  in c lu de 
anything from just adding doors to 
a complete custom-designed in
stallation .The Harrises also cut 
counter tops and lay formica — and 
supply and install cultured marble 
tops w ith in tegra l sinks for 
bathrooms — to provide complete 
turn-key service.

The shop — roomy and well 
ligh ted  — is equipped with 
thousands of dollars worth of 
specialty machines. There’s a 
machine to make raised-panel 
doors, one to make drawers with 
dove-tail slots, and another to 
make the face (front) of cabinets, 
to name a few.

These artisans can make many 
accessories to match the new 
cabinets — such as a lazy susan, 
potato bins and the like.

C^tom ers who have admired 
their cabinet work frequently turn 
to the Harrises for other items such

as furniture.
“ People bring in pictures clipped 

from magazines,’ ’ says Grady. 
‘ "These are frequently of items 
built from particle board, and the 
customer wants them duplicated in 
solid hardwood.’ ’ ^

Furniture they have constructed 
in the past include computer hous
ing — hutches and desks; a 32-gun 
cas with glass doors; plus free
standing and built-in bookcases.

“ We also built dressers and night 
stands — and we’d like to build 
some waterbed frames, if we got 
some orders!’ ’ says Grady.

A unique wood-working job they 
tackled was the creation of a radial 
spoke wood-and-glass transom and 
sidelights for the front entrance of 
a renovated vintage home south of 
town.

Grady advises that Harris 
C ab in et shop can purchase 
materials at wholesale prices. “ We 
can get anything on the market,’ ’ 
he says. “ We’re trying to provide 
another choice in Big Spring for 
fine wood-working.’ ’

Harris Cabinet Works was found
ed by Denver Harris when he

retired from the railroad in 1983. It 
was first a shop to house his hobby 
— wood working — and he kept 
busy making cabinets and wood 
products for a select few friends. 
His talent became so well-known 
and his work so much in demand , 
that he decided it was time to make 
the change from hobby to business. 
His son, Grady, jo in ^  him in the 
enterprise early this year.

Harris Cabinet Works is located 
at 2810 FM 700. Business hours are 
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Monday through 
Friday.

Don’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Herald

IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Trustworthy Hardware Store

TH E PRO BLEM  S O LV E R '
For All Your Hardware Needa

613 N. WirvhouM Rd. PI). 267-5811

9 9 0
NEW YORK STYLE 

PIZZA

ATS Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPH O NE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA  

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

I  Buy Nmr Vork pizza and gaalha nant 
I  amalar aama tlyla pizza aqual
InumbatollappIngalorM* VUMalpar.

BcipaMng Pizza Inna NM vaM with 
I  dadvary or any odiar odar
L  S S U i U i l a - ■■ ■  ae J

LILA ESTES 
Broker-Owner 

Office 267-8266 
Home 267-6697

E M  i m e  lEMTMS®
506 East 4th 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
Multiple Listing Service

SaieUlB Sakn ani Service
IRD'S • Premium Channels 

CONSUMER ELECTRONIC REPAIR 
VCR's • Car & Home Stereos • TV's

100% Financing With 
Approved Credit

CIRCU IT  SATELLITE
“ Y o u  C a n  D e p e n d  O n  O u r  S e r v i c e ”

2605 Wasson Rd. Big Spring Mon.-Sat. 9-6 267-3600

HARRIS CABINFJ WORKS
Top Qua l i t y  H a r d w o o d  Cah ino ts  Si W o o d w o r k m q

■

JACK& M ATT irS
CAFE

B r e a k fa s t  f t  L u n c h  
S p e c ia l s  D a l ly

The Beef In

B O M S -C O O m X H Q  
6 AM-2 PM

Mon.-Sat.
901 A  W . 3rd 267-9611

j4 u ta * n a tic

C o m p le te  T ra n s m is s io n  
S s rv ic s

A m a r ic s n  &  Im p o r ts
gW y S m ith __ntammr

A"' % -
D am age Free T ow ing

24 Hr. Service
A u th o rize d  Lega l T o w in g  by 

S tate  oi Texas

700 w 4th 2 f i7 - 3 7 4 7
B ig  S p rin g . Tx '  O  /  H  /

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

S IO  OO T O  S 3 0 0  OO 
D E B B IE  W A L L IN G  M g r  
P A T  C Y P E R T

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  | / 2  M A IN  ST  

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

y  Coronado Plaza 
4  ______ A  263-1284H o m e  ŝs-sees■ a ^ ^ w i c  n,y Idoort,

R e a l t o r s  Broker
MLS

HVEASH PiyMBIK
FAIR ESTIMATES 

1 YEAR GUARANTEE

821 E. 3rd 263-1410

J ^ € s t e \  s
' Supply Co.

"Hoater'a Ha* I t"
Office Supply & Equipment

•G ift . 263-2091
209 Runnels

■

Cmrent A Coiectfcii 
Record! 8 Tepee 

211 Mem 2«7-7M1

INTRODUCES

T K m n n v M iixm a  a iM s  m a n u i

217 Main 267-4906
MIIHarta 6 Tracks- 78’s-45’t  
BUY — SELL — TRADE
MIHtary KnIVM-Sworda-UnIfonna 

Hdlwta-Bayoodte

B o b ’s  C u sto m  W o o d w o rk
X X  The General Contractor

For Additions — Cabinets — Counter Tops 
* . - Old Fashion Service — Quality Products

6 t3  N. W a re h o u se  Rd. 267-5CY t

PAT BRAY BODY WORKS
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R

West Texas Most Com plete Furniture Repairs

Fire
813 N W e re h o u B * Ho

;  I V

Bosa
Donuts

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

263-S342 
North Birdwell Lane

s c k jt if f f ik i
-V- ‘ REAlOtS 

MLS 257-3813 2000 Gragg

OTO
TE)Q|PURE

oaeasiMG W ATta s y s t e m s *

Don Swtnney-Owner
Your CompMa Water Store 
Curb Sarvico-Ekiariy-Youftg 
Mothers. Olspsnaar Lease 

Home dellvery-Reverae Oemoele 
for home or buehteae f

263-4937'1719 Gregg

700 N. Owens 263-0582

“ Specializing In Quality’ '
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint ft Body Repair 
Frame — Unibody Repair ft Alignment 

American ft Foreign
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Commissioners okay 
employees salaries

Page 7

R E T IR IN G  — D ew itt Davis, right, retiring Cap Rock m eter 
reader, and David P ru itt, Cap Rock general m anager.

Three honored at
G IF T  — Tomas Rodriquez, left, is presented a retirem ent g ift by 
General M anager David Pru itt.

Rock Electric

Martin County Commissioners 
spent a busy Friday morning con
s id e r in g  b ids , se tt in g  1989 
employees salaries, approving 
bills, and authorizing purchases.

After considerable discussion, 
the Court accepted the bid of 
Graves Plumbing in the amount of 
$8,635 to construct 2,640 feet of gas 
line and install four overhrad 
heaters in the Road and Bridge 
Shop at Lenorah. An alternate pro
posal had been presented by Jerry 
Williams to supply electric heat for 
the building.

Mark Severs Chevndet was the 
successful bidder for a replace
ment pick-up for the Extension Of
fice, with a. low bid of $8,339 on the
trade.

The Court authorized purchase of

received $2S 
while deputy

an additional typewriter for the 
Clerk’s Office, and approved pur
chase of JO tables and 50 chairs for 
the Community Cmter.

Employee sa la ijn  were approv
ed as proposed in Mm  1909 budget 
which was adopted |n September. 
Most clerical positio 
per month /»ia  
sheriffs and a clerk’s deputy 
received $50 per month raises. One 
office deputy received a $75 raise. 
Starting in January, base pay for 
clerical employees will continue at 
$875 per month, but with the 
possibility of merit raises of $25 
after six months and twelve mon
ths service.

Routine bills were approved, and 
Commissioner Holcomb reported 
on the Sulphur Draw Study Group.

By PEGGY LlIXTON
Cap Rock Electric C'ooperative. Inc.

Employees of Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative and their spouses 
celebrated Thanksgiving with a 
dinner in the co-op auditorium on 
Nov. 21.

After the meal, two cooperative 
employees were honored. Tomas 
Rodriquez and Dewitt Davis will be 
retiring at the end of the year.

Also honored was Mrs. Paula 
Lewis, w ife of Operations Manager 
Richard Lewis. Twelve years ago. 
Cap Rock erected a radio tower on 
the Lewis farm south of Stanton.

A t  th e  s a m e  t i m e ,  t he  
cooperative telephone was routed 
so that calls went to the Lewis 
home when the cooperative head
quarters was closed. There were 
many instances when Paula Lewis 
answered telephone calls and 
dispatched cooperative vehicles in 
her husband's absence.

David Pruitt, general manager 
of Cap Rock Electric, presented 
Mrs. Lewis with a plaque which 
read; “ To Paula Lewis In Ap
preciation For Her Contributions to 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 
Inc”

Tomas Rodriquez has been a

meter technician at the co-op for 
the past 18 years. He joined the co
op in 1966 and worked as cu.stodian 
before taking up his duties in the 
meeting department.

Tomas is married to the former 
Juanita Diaz and the couple have 
e i g h t  c h i l d r e n  a n d  21 
grandchildren.

Dewitt Davis came to Cap Rock 
in 1982. He weas a meter reader for 
the cooperative.

Dewitt is»married to the former 
Arzella Blankenship of Stanton. 
They have a son and a daughter, 
six grandchildren, and four great 
grandchildren.

Dewitt is retiring after his se
cond period of employment with 
the cooperative. He worked from 
1959 to 1963 in the co-op warehouse 
before leaving to work for a truck 
ing firm in Little Rock, Ark.

Rodriquez will be replaced as 
Meter Technician by Victor Love, a 
former co-op meter reader. Davis’ 
replacement is Larry Simer, a 
former member of Cap Rock’s 
underground crew.

The two retirees will be further 
honored by a retirement party at 
the cooperative shortly before their 
retirement dates.

Poster contest 
results

(PHOTOS BY PE60V LUXTON)
A P P R E C IA T IO N  — Cap Rock M anager David P ru itt awards 
Paula Lewis a plaque of appreciation.

Kindergarten 
1st — Kerry Hinojosa 
2nd — Keith C(x>k 
3rd — Matthew Tollison 
4th — Tommy McKenzie 
5th — Ashley Bryand 
6th -  Clay White

1st Grade 
1st — Brandy Allred 
2nd — Crystal Davidson 
3rd — Chris Brantley 
4th — Rory Payne 
5th — Steve Hinojosa 
6th — David Caballero 

2nd Grade
1st — Jeremiah Brown 
2nd — Frankie Cantu 
3rd — Krissie Kotasek 
4th — Ryan C<>ggin 
5th — Stephanie Brown 
6th — Eva Fehr

3rd Grade
1st — Carrie Bradshaw 
2nd — Jessica Holloway 
3rd — Kris Kelley 
4th — Tina Fehr ►
5th — Amy Groves 
6th — M a ^ y  Cortez 

4Ui Grade 
1st — Brandi Boswell 
2nd — Tarah Schuelke 
3rd — Alison Cooper 
4th — Raymond Casarez 
5th — Jason Kelmel 
6th — Chris Meier 

5th Grade 
1st — Dusty Wells 
2nd — Taylor Looney 
3rd — Nathan Cook 
4th — Cory Harbison 
5th — Angela Hall 
6th — Angie Almond

GET RESULTS FROM THE 
STANTON HERALD

Brooks wins District Food Show

Digital radio project links 
customers to telephone network

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
(SWBT) is testing a new radio 
transmission technology in Fort 
D avis , that should im p rove  
telephone service for isolated rural 
customers and could reduce the 
company’s expense to provide 
basic local exchange service in 
remote locations.

Called Basic Exchange Telecom- 
m u n ica tion s  R ad io  S e rv ic e  
(BETRS), the new transmission 
method provides local exchange 

■ service to a customer’s residence 
. by radio signals rather than copper 
• wire or cable.

BETRS uses radio equipment to 
transmit a digital telephone signal 
from a central switching office to a 
small receiving antenna placed at 
the customer’s residence. By 
transmitting the calls digitally, as 
many as four calls can be sent over 
o n e  r a d i o  f r e q u e n c y

simultaneously.
A device attached to the antenna 

converts the telephone signal from 
digital to analog, allowing the 
customer to receive the call over 
existing wires and telephone sets.

T h e  t r ia l  c o n n e c ts  n in e  
customers who live 18 to 37 miles 
from SWBT’s central switching of
fice in Fort Davis.

“ The customers involved in this 
trial have been served by aerial 
cab le fa c ilit ie s  that needed 
upgrading," according to Darlene 
G i f fo r d ,  p u b lic  r e la t io n s .  
“ Southwestern Bell is very in
teres ted  in this new rad io  
technology and felt this was an 
ideal opportunity to trial BETRS.”

Ms, Gifford said preliminary in
dicators show BETRS could 
possibly save SWBT construction 
and installation costs of up to one- 
third and provide rural customers 
with quality service, at the same

time.
SWBT will evaluate the technical 

capabilities and possible economic 
advantages of BETRS in the Fort 
Davis trial. The results will deter
mine future use of digital radio 
transmission by the company, Ms. 
Gifford said.

SW BT is am ong the firs t 
telephone companies in the nation 
to apply for a BETRS license. The 
Federal Communications Commis
sion made the technology available 
nationally on February 29.

SWBT will use the Ultraphone 
digital radio telephone system for 
the p ro je c t .  U ltrap h on e  is 
manufactured by International 
Mobile Machine Corporation.

SWBT is a wholly owned sub
sidiary of Southwestern Bell Cor
poration and provides network ex
change service to more than 6.2 
million customers in Texas.

WHITE'S PAINT & B0DY8H0P
For expert work on fiberglass 
bodies as weil as metai bodies. Go 
see this reiiabie piace of business.

100 S. ST. MARY PH. 756-2096

Invitation
Y ou r nrdiaHy invited to a reception  

honoring Deral and Debbie M cW horter 

and fam ily on Saturday, D ecem ber 10, 

1988, from 2:00-5:00 p.m. at the Activi

ty Room  of the Stanton Church of 

Christ. _____________________

JK T  H  T N E T  
HRCmUSTMASI

New Jewelry 
Volt Pantyhose 

iia th e rila m l bags
(Our first tims for thsssi)

N U i n m  p n i

A Little Extra
Boutique

1001 E 3rd

By KATHRYN BURCH
< (Hinty K\ten>ioti 

.Martin-CrlasKcock C'oMiilles
Martin County 4-H’ers traveled 

to Ft. Stockton Saturday to par
ticipate in the District 4-H Food 
Show. Jcxiy Brooks was our big 
winner. She placed first in the 
Junior I Fruits & Vegetables Divi
sion. The winning recipe was Broc
coli Salad. She is the daughter of 
Roger and Carla Brooks.

Angela Tubb placed third in the 
Jr. I Breads anid Cereal Division. 
Her eiRry was No- K IK I0  oatmeal 
Bread; She - is vRie -iiMghter of 
Richie and Jill Tubb.

Tandi Peugh was a blue ribbon 
winner at the show. Red ribbons 
went to Robyna Dean, Tarah 
Schuelke, and Robby Wilson. White 
ribbons went to Honey McPherson, 
Casey Robertson, and CArol Smith.

4-H’ers are judged on their nutri
tional knowledge as exhibited dur
ing an interview. F(xxi preparation 
skills come through with the dish 
they have prepared. Their ability 
to plan a balanced meal is judged 
from one day’s menu they prepare. 
Judges look for nutritional balance 
as well as pleasing combinations of 
color and flavor and variety in tex
ture and temperature. All 4-H’ers 
who enter the Food Show must first 
participate in 6 weeks of foods and 
nutrition training.

BROCCOLI SALAD 
Wash and cut into small pieces;
I bunchl broccoli
1 head cauliflower
2 bunches green onions 
Set this aside
Mix;
1 cup real mayonnaise
2 Tbsps. wine vinegar 
1 Tbsp. sugar
Salt & pepper to taste 

Mix until smooth, then pour 
over vegetables 

Add to this;
H ounces cubed Monterrey cheese 
4 ounces grated sharp cheddar 

cheese
I small jar stuffed olives — cut in 

half
Toss well and refrigerate for 24 

hours.

NO-KNEAD OATMEAL 
BREAD 

■ 2 cup warm water
.... 2-p lq^ active dr.y j^east__________

I • 2 cups boiling water 
I cup quick-cooking oats 
12 cup light molasses 
• :i cup shortening
1 Tbsp. salt
6>4 cups sifted all purpose flour
2 slightly beaten eggs
Soften yeast in 'z  cup warm 

water. In large bowl, combine the 
boiling water, the rolled oats, 
molasses, shortening and salt. C(X)I 
to lukewarm. Stir in 2 cups of the 
flour; add eggs; beat well; stir in

G R EA T COOKS — Jody Brooks caRfiirod first rIoco in tho District 4-H 
Food Show, top photo. Anpolo Tubb pipcod third in tbo Junior division.

softened yeast; beat well. Add re
maining fI(Hir, 2 cups at a time, 
mixing well after each addition to 
make a moderately stiff dough. 
Beat vigorously till smooth a b ^  
10 minutes. Grease top lightly. 
Cover tighly. Place in refrigerator 
at least 2 hours or overnight. Turn

uut on well floured surface; shape 
in 2 loaVes. Place in greased 8 4 ”  
X 4 4 ”  X 2 4 ”  loaf pans. Cover, let 
rise in warm piace till double — 
about 23 hours. Bake at 375 
Degrees about 40 minutes. If crust 
browns too quickly, cover with foil 
last half of baking. Makes 2 loaves.

MME'S BEflABUIIT
For The Finest Food In Town Go By Bonnie’s 
From 11 Til 2 Mon. Through Fri. and 5:30 p.m. 
Till 8:30 p.m. Sunday.
11 A.M. to 2 P.M, 209 W. Broadway 756-2603

9 t l C

B ft H TEXACO, A FHU SBVKE STATION
OR SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE 

4 CENTS PER GALLON ON GAS FOR CASH, 
WASH JOBS STARTING AT *12

FLATS FIXED

^ t c
LOCATED AT 1-20 & 137 Ph. 756-3436
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Obituary
T.D . Barnhill

T. D. Barnhill, 70, of Stanton, 
died Thursday, Dec. 1, in his 
residence after a lengthy illness.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 3, in the First Bap
tist Church of Stanton with Rev. 
Gary Smith, pastor of the First 
Church of the Nazarene of Big Spr
ing, and Rev Dennis Tofano, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Stanton, officiating. Burial was 
in Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Sept. 21, 1918 in 
Cisco and had lived in Stanton for 
60 years. He was married to 
Lavada Bickley Jan. 9, 1941 in 
Stanton.

Barnhill was a retired farmer, a 
veteran of World War II and a 
member of the First Church of the 
Nazarene in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife of 
Stanton; a son, Jimmy Don Bar
nhill of Stanton; a dau^ter, Judy 
Louder of Odessa; a sister, Bar
bara Blocker of Midland; two 
brothers, Roy Lee Barnhill and Bil
ly Barnhill, both of Stanton and 
four grandchildren, Greg Barnhill 
of Midland, Chris Barnhill, of Stan
ton, Darrell Louder of College Sta
tion and Dewayne Louder of 
Odessa, five nephews and five 
nieces.

T .D . B A R N H IL L

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and a brother, W.E. Bar
nhill, was killed in World War U.

Faniily suggests that memorials 
be made to the American Heart 
Association or to a favorite charity.

Pallbearers were Bob Wilson, 
Euel Blocker, Bill Wilson, Don 
Williams, Sammy Barnhill, Bud 
Glaspie, Charles Blocker and Dale 
Smith.

Christmas chocolate 
lunch booked Dec. 14

By KATHRYN BURCH
('•MRU Extrmkm AUMrt/H.K 

MirtlR-GlRBSCRHl CwtiM
Lunch ’ n Learn  Extension 

Homemaker Chib invites you to 
join them for dutch treat lunch at 
Bonnie's Restaurant Wednesday, 
Dec. 14. Tere Garlington will be do
ing a program on Christmas 
Chocolates.

Mrs. Garlington does darling

molded chocolates for all occa
sions. Her chocolate creations are 
on sale at Linda’s Last Chance 
downtown Stanton.

Lunch 'n Learn E.H. Club meets 
monthly on the second Wednesday 
at Bonnie’s. You are welcome to 
visit and membership is always 
open. A variety of educational pro
grams will be available. Bring a of
fice friend and join us Wedn^day.

Jewell Grissom
Funeral services for Jewell 

Grissom were held in Fort Worth 
on Nov. 26.

Mrs. Grissom died in A1 Saints 
Hospital in Port Worth on Nov. 25.

Survivors are her daughter and 
son-in-law, Ruth and 3111 O’Rear, 
Mansfield; her two sisters, Faye 
Graves and Myrtle Janes of Stan
ton and two grandsons, Mike 
O’Rear of Mansfield and Steve 
O’Reaer of Meridian.

Fred G. Brashers
Services for Fred G. Brashers of 

Midland were at 11 a.m. Monday at 
the Ellis Funeral Home Chapel 
with Rev. G. A. Magee, pastor of 
the Bellview Baptist Church, of
fic ia tin g . Burial fo llow ed at 
Resthaven Memorial Park with 
Ellis Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

He died Friday morning at his 
home.

He was bom Nov. 10, 1910 in Big 
Spring and was reared near Stan
ton and Big Spring. He met Cora 
Estelle Stone in Knott, and they 
wenp married in 1934. They farmed 
north of Stanton and he worked for 
Magnolia Pipe Line from 1945 to 
1969.

He was a member of the Frater
nal Order of Elagles and Midland 
Senior Citizens.

Survivors include one son, Virgil 
R. Brashers o f Odessa; one 
daughter, Delores Ann Stetson of 
Korea; one sister, Dora Turner of 
Monument, N.M.; nine grand
children; six great-grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.

Classified
QET RESULTS 

FROM THE 
STANTON HERALD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Handmade quilts, 
regidar $40, queen size ISO, U iR  size 
$60, baby size $2S. CaU 4S0-2S61.

FOR SALE — Handpainted sweat
sh irts, beautifu lly designed, 
reasonable. All sizes. Call 7S6-2778. 
FOR SALE  ~  Gas or L .P . 
Cookstove, Harvest Gold Tappan. 
459-2440.
FOR SALE — Kirby Vacuum 
cleaner, good condition. Call 
756-2156.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE — 800 N. St. Joseph — 
$35,000 for two bouses— 2/1 and 1/1, 
water well, tornado shelter, out
buildings, 756-2838 or 756-3205 
(nights).
ESTA’TE SALE — 171 acres, 2*/i 
miles west of Wilson, Texas, Lynn 
County. Underground pipe, half 
minerals, fifteen acres native grass. 
Call after 6:00 p.m. 756-2221 or 
806-794-4836.
BRING A LL  OFFERS! — Owner 
will consider all cash offers for 
owner financing on this 3 bedroom,
2 baths, 5-year-oId brick home on 5 
acres. Call Linda 684-5968 or 
Chaparral Realtors, 686-7000.
FOR SALE: ’Three bedroom, storm 
cellar, carport, fenced back yard. 
608 N. St. Paul. Ph. 756-3434. 
HOUSE — By owner, two bedroom, 
one bath, utility and garage, cen
trally located, comer lot, before 5 
p.m. call 756-2203, after 5 p.m. 
756-3747.
4 BEDROOM — 3 bath, 2 garage, 
shop. Priced to slel. 756-3873 after 5 
p.m.
NEED TO SELL HOUSE — 406 W. 
Mason, 3 br, brick, m  bath, large 
lot, water w ^ ,  great location, other 
amenities. Call 756-2368 best time 
between 5-6 p.m.
INTERESTED IN BUYING — A six 
room house? Has 1 bath, utility, 
w (^ , and with or without acreage. 
CaU 756-2524.
FOR SALE — Three bedroom, 2 
baths, central heat and air, 
carpeted, double garage, patio, 
sprhikler system in back yard and 
y ^  fence, $43,500. CaU 1-687-3M1 or 
1-948-3278.
FOR SALE — 'Two bedrooms, one 
bath, 70x14 mobile home and h>L 
$7,500. CaU 1-697-3901 or 1-948-3278. 
FOR SALE — 1973 Clievy Mobile 
Home Toter, axles, t o n ^ .  Atso 
8’x35’ tut bed trailer with winch 
685-3643 after 6 p.m.
12.S8M CASH PRICE — Sacrifice 
5000 square foot retail building, 
located at 205 N. St. Peter, next to 
Firs t Bankers, divided Into two 
retail spaces., 694-4814 or 699-7701, 
owner-agents.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR S ALE  — M etal storage 
buUding 8x8 ft. wood floor. Our run
ners in good condition, price $300. 
CaU 756-2150.
FOR SALE —  Home by owner, 
three bedrooms, 408 West First. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
756-2384.

THANK YOU

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT —  
Two bedroom, unfurnish
ed on Farm Road 829. 
Call 458-3280 anytime.

GARAGE SALE
FIRST 'HME GAr A g E SALE — 
for 2 fandUes. Lota of toys, clothes, 
furniture and nick Backs. 600 N. 
Carrol St. Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. 756-2973.

SITUATIONS WANTED
W ANT TO BABY-SIT in my home, 
ages 2 through 4. Ph. 756-2782.

HELP WANTED
AN ON-SITE director for Kiddie 
Korner, must be high school 
graduate w  GED and must be wUl- 
ing to go to coUege for certification. 
Contact Kiddie Korner, 756-2493.

WORK WANTED
ALTERA ’TIONS aU kinds for men 
and women. 756-3234.
HOW ABOUT A TREASURED 
hand made ̂ t  for Christmas? Now 
taking iHders for crocheted afghan, 
sweaters, house slippers and 
misceUaneous items. (^U  today 
756-3234.
WORK WANTED — Juan Cazares 
backhoe and dump truck service. 
No Job too small. Clean up lots, aU 
types material deUvered, tsar down 
iHiUdings. Free estimates. CaU 
anytime, 756-3207.

We want to express our apprecia
tion to everyone for the food, flowers 
and, most of aU,for the prayers that 
were said for us during the loss of 
T.D. A special thanks to the First 
Baptist Church, Rev. Dennis 
Tofano, and the members who

and Debbie Averitt for the beautiful 
music. Words cannot express what 
aU of your kind words and expres
sions of sympathy mean to us. 

Family of T.D. BarnhiU: 
Lavada BarnhiU 

Jimmy BandiiU FamUy 
Jut^ Louder FamUy 
BiUy BarnhiU FamUy 

Roy Lee BarnhiU FamUy 
Barbara Blocker FamUy

M l.W D .' IT ^ M E , 
CALVIN. Wkl 
VGUTBl ME A

s r o w ? - |

I haviog

BEAUTY PRODUCTS 55*™“!
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at ’The 
Beauty Knook, 405 E. Front, 
7582753.

SERVICES FOR HIRE"
PAIN*nNG AND TEX ’TONING: 
DrywaU and Painting by Danny 
Dugan. Phone (915) 7583446. 
STAN’TON ELECTRIC: Electrical 
work of aU kinds. Reasonable rates. 
CaU Jim, 7582796.
HOUSE CLEANING. Ph. 4582330.

P.O. S a  m , 8IUM> 
Anarnty for ttw KMal

Tnaa 1

Tht Mirtln County Con- 
vonl Foundotlon noodo 
your g iflo  and 
mamoftali. Box 1435, 
8tMlon,TX 79782 or cNI 
7B8-2838 or 785-2874.

fflCUl FMM UY’S KnUUNT
STEAK FINGERS ^ 3*^

INCLUDES FRENCH FRIES 
COUNTRY GRAVY AND SMALL SALAD 

(FROM 5 P.M. TILL 9 P.M. ONLY)
WED. 7TH 5 THUR8. 8TH WED. 21 A THUR8. 22
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK PH. 756-3840

CALVlfCl'M AT >*0RK'
I  DON'T HAVE TIME TO TEIL 
XX) A STOW HOW/ I  M 
VERl BUST.' GET OFF IME 
PHONE I ’M CXPECUNfc 

1MR)R.TANT CAUS.

iU

Ok., DAD I ’l l  WST STAT 
i€8E QUOLT GfiDNME UP 
AT AN UHBELlEVAeU RME, 
NEVER SPENDING RUCK SPiOll
TIME With h i own dad,
NMDS ALWAIS yfORKING.

/ w - z :

R W . RIGHT THIS ¥5 THE 
STO» OF THE HVD9MUC BAO 
(fial). lUE WCa SHAFT FUNCE 
(Fiq2), AND THE EVIL PATEHT 
IHBBNî EHT. _________ -

I  WANT A
a o t s m i

I  REAP IN THE p a p e r  
r e c e n t l y  t h a t  t h e r e
SEEMS TO BE A  LOT OF 
"ATTORNEY BASHING.';,

He

POES THIS BOTHER YOU ?
T zT

vns. BUT Oao S  GOINS P  >DU '  
TO UOVB IT 06T HE AaiRTHDW/ , 

PIZZA...! <MONBV,l 
COULDN’T B6> 
UAPPieR!

J R M A  A N P  
I  A R E

T R Y IN ©  
S o M e r } 4 iH &  

NEVV

rue
WAV OP

SOClAUZiUa

I t  S  I

o U L V o U e  
OP US 

PRlNxrs... 
TUB OTUBK

one

WUOSB 
r o a n  i s  i t  
TO ORlVe 
T o M id M r ?

0
o

WUAT'S T H (S '* 7 l4 e V '0  
-— — ’ S TUFF f  j - ------^

H^PFY 
ftPTHDAV; 
Q ueeN iD A !

T

,®  l9*.OeWwelF^W».Wt. mm hviJA.r

i^ ir N o r e N a iS H  
TMAT r WOKBtWP 

Trie<=«3UNDYt3U 
WALK ON ?T

/es

ONLY IF Youfaa in i r !

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 
FLUID INJECnON WELL PERMIT 

Atkim PMroleuin Carp., P.O. Box I31M, AuMln, 
TX Ttni-IIW hai aivUad to the RaUroad Com- 
mMoo a( Taaat (or a parmll to liUact fluid Into a 
formaCiao widcli la prodoetiva of oil or p o  
T h i applicant praBcaoa to U iM  fluid Uito the 
Spraborry, Schanekor “M", Well Nombor «. The 
nropoaad iajectiaa wen la located IS mlloa weal of 
SUnlan, TX hi tbo Spraberry (Tiood Area) Field, 
in Martlii County. Fluid will be injacted Uito 
otrala hi the aubourface depth UMarval from AMI 
tof,31P(aal.
LlUAL AUTHORITY: Choplor 17 of tbo Teua 
Wolor Code, ao oniondad, 'Htla 3 of the Natural 
Roaourtoa Coda, oa amoodtd. and the Statewide 
Rulm of Ibo on and Gaa DMaion of tbo lUilraad 
Conunleelen of Texas.
Roquoats (or a public hearing from peraono who 
can tbow tboy are advaraaly affactod, or raquesU 
(or (urtbar brfonnatioa eoncamliig any oipoct o( 
Ihe appitcatlon itaould be aubmittad Ui writing, 
witbln flfteon daya of publication, to the 
Underground (niacUan Control Sactlon, Oil and 
Goo Division, liallrond Commlosion of Texai. 
Drawer IMP7, Capitol Station. Austin, Texas TfTIl 
iTalaphono SI1/445-1X7X)

SMS Dec. 1 IMS

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NoUee In hereby given thet OrtgUml Lafteri 
Tutomonlory fe r ib i  BnUte of Hnwnrd Jenkins. 
Doconaoil, wore leeued on Oetabor SI. IM ,  Ui 
pocket No. llM ,pandbH  Ul the County Court of 
MartUi County, Tixno, t i  jm a B ir iifce  JenkUa.

11w rooldiitfo end m nifiTedA uae of the In- 
d ipondonl Enocutoi  loMra. EUn Bernice Jeukim, 
sa ls CoilegeStreet. P O Box «7I. Manton. Texas 
Ttm 
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Htrald plwtos by Tim ApptI
The floats from the Gospel Lighthouse Church (le ft) and the Howard sion, although plaques w ill be given to each of the bands for their par- elem entary school music students. Santa Claus, whose official ap-
County 4-H captured firs t place honors in the church and civic ticipation. The winners of the Christmas parade float contest were pearance was assisted by the Howard County Sheriff's office, com-
catagories respectively in the annual Christmas parade Saturday announced during the fourth annual Christm as Festival in the Tubb mented later that "this was the biggest and best Christmas parade
morning. No awards w ere presented in the school and college divi- Pocket Park, featuring a singing perform ance by Bauer Magnet ever in Big Spring."

Poster contest winners
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

Winners of the community 
•‘Christmas in West Texas”  
poster contest were announced at 
the 4th Annual Lum inaria  
Christmas Festival Saturday.

Big Spring elementary school 
students in grades K-3 par
ticipated in the “ Christmas in 
West Texas" poster contest.

Winners in the kindergarten 
category were: Mark Gonzales, 
first place, Ryan Guinn, second 
place, Ricky Yanez Jr., third 
place, Jonathon Combs, first 
honorable mention, and Daniel 
Anderson, second honorable 
mention

Winners in the first grade 
category were: John Perez, 
Washington, first place; Chandra 
I,ea McBee, Bauer, second place; 
I.,ance Brock, Bauer, third place; 
!.arry Mieras, Washington, first 
honorable mention; and Matt

G re en , K en tw ood , second 
honorable mention

Winners in the second grade 
category were: I.«slie McLelian, 
Bauer, first place; Shannon Bed
ford, W'ashington, second place; 
Sarah Fannin, Moss, third place; 
Tiffany Birrell, Marcy, first 
honorable mention, and Ray 
Zapata, Marcy, second honorable 
mention.

Winners in the third grade 
category were: Mathew Fraser, 
Bauer, first place; Tiffany Mar
tin, Bauer, second place, Brian 
Ward, College Heights, third 
place: Eunice Urias, College 
Heights, first honorable mention; 
James Mathew Lunsford, College 
H eigh ts , second honorable 
mention.

Judges for the poster contest 
were Cherie Moots, Tim Haynes 
and Coy McCann

Love a parade
Mem bers of the Runnels Junior High School Yearling band travel 

east on Fourth Street during Saturday's Christmas parade.

'Q tu d L & K tu u
Mom ft Ood will lov« to bo9in and «nd ooch doy in 
 ̂ comfy slippors from th# Ooniol Croon

Colloction. A most wolcomo Holiday gift 
Qvotloblo in stylos, sizos ond colors just right 

for thorn Como irt oorly to onsuro o Croon 
Chrittmoi. a gift of comfort in 

slippors by Ooniol Croon

DORMIE
$18.00 and $19.00
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Gook-Enlow
Stephanie Dahl Cook and Roger 

Jerrold Enlow Jr. were united in 
marriage Dec. 3, 1988 at Perkins 
Chapel on the Southern Methodist 
University campus, with Dr. Jim 
Brown, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. Don Cook, Carswell Air 
Force Base. She is the grand
daughter of Steve Baker and 
Margie Baker, Big Spring.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Jerrold Enlow 
Sr., Dallas.

Matron of honor was Diane 
Cook.

Maid of honor was Karen 
Johnson.

Bridesmaids were Mary Cook, 
Robin Baker, Suzy Hazelwood, all 
of Lubbock; and Laura Enlow, 
Dallas.

Best man was Roger Enlow Sr.
Groomsmen were Rob Parker, 

Amarillo; Hop Sullivan, Tom 
Bibley and David Reznik, all of 
Dallas; and Chris Cook, Carswell 
AFB.

The bride is a graduate of

M RS. S T E P H A N IE  E N LO W

ISTexas Tech University. She 
employed by Foleys of Qallas.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Texas Tech University. He is 
employed by NCNB, Dallas.

The couple will reside in Dallas.

Koger-Edelen
Shawn Koger and Greg Edelen, 

Austin, exciwnged wedding vows 
Dec. 3,1988 at a 2 p.m. ceremony at 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary, with Rev. Flynn Long, 
pastor o f F irs t Presbyterian  
Church,-Big Spring, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom C. Koger, HC 61 Box 
447.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Don Edelen, Willis.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with orchids, lilies, iris, 
alstromeria and snapdragons.

Organist was M. Keith Ross.
Shannon K oger and Ph illip  

Koger sang “ One Heart, One 
Hand.’ ’ Phillip sang “ Brother 
James."

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a tea-length dress 
of candlight lace.

She ca rr ied  a bouquet o f 
alstromeria, butterfly and baby or
chids, lilies, iris, and star of 
Bethlehem.

Maid of honor was Shannon 
Koger, bride’s sister. Coconut 
Grove, Fla.

Bric^m ald was Dana Edelen, 
bridegroom’s sister, Denton.

Best man was Roger Edelen, 
bridegroom’s brother, Austin.

Groomsman was ^ t t  Edelen, 
bridegroom’s brother, Aldine.

Ushers w ere Phillip Koger, 
bride’s brother, Austin; and Greg 
Iker, Dallas.

A fter the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at Doubletree Inn. The 
bride’s double-tiered Itaban cream

M RS. S H A ^ N  E D E L E N

Mothers decorate trees at VA
The American Gold Star Mothers 

Chapter met Thursday at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center. i*

For the patients’ enjoyment, 
mepibers decorated two Christmas 
ttrees on the Nursing Home Care 
Unit. The trees, located in the TV 
room and the solarium, were 
decorated with silk gold balls and 
gold tinsel rope.

Patients on the third floor at the

A  h a n d fu l o f c a s h  is  
b e tte r than  a g a ra g e  
fu ll o f  ‘D o n ’t N e e d s ’ 

D ial 263-7331

Runnels p rogram : 
Caring is no yolk
By J E A N  W A R R E N  
H e ra ld  C orrespondent

Have you ever carried a raw egg 
around with you for a week?

This was part of the assignment 
for students in the Careers Classes 
at Runnels Junior High last week. 
In order to bring home the respon
sibilities of adulthood and paren 
thood, teacher Ed Gauer drew 
names to divide the class into 
'married couples”  Some students 

assumed the role of single parent.
Each couple was assigned an 

egg, stamped for identification so 
that if broken it could not be replac
ed The egg ‘baby”  had to be cared 
for by the couple for an entire 
week Most students provided 
e la b o ra te  baskets fo r the ir 
"babies " in order to transport 

them from class to class.
In addition to learning how cons

tant is the care of an infant, 
students had to investigate the cost 
of rent. food, and utilities in order 
to prepare a monthly budget for the 
family Mr. Gauer assigned a 
salary to each family and indicated 
the amount of taxes withheld.

Egg-napping occurred occa
sionally at Runnels. Two office 
workers left their eggs in the office 
while they picked up cards. Atten
dance clerk Susie Welch kidnapped 
the eggs, later explaining to the 
students, "You didn’t ask me to 
babysit”

Parents also have become in
volved ('areers is a one-semester 
course When the assignment was 
made last spring, a baseball player 
who was a single parent of twins, 
was chauffeured to the game by his 
father "Where are your eggs? " he 
inquired.

"Oh. 1 Just left them home, " 
replied the boy

■ Get back in the car and we’ll go 
them them, " said his father. 
"Nobody leaves two little babies at 

home alone”

Chalk
board

said Ms. Ueniceros. “ I feel we are a 
family, and 1 value the friendships 
we form ”

*  *  *

Police Lieutenant Rhoads from 
Midland used a robot to portray 
building self-esteem id a program 
for the College Heights "‘1 Can 
Bee" Club Nov. 28. Winnere of the 
“ 1 Can Bee”  awards, two students 
from each classroom who have 
displayed the best citizenship for 
the month, were honored.

Criteria for this honor are being 
courteous and polite; having a 
positive attitude; being eager to 
learn; being helpful; displaying 
good spbrtsmanship; and having 
good attendance.

Materials for the "I Can Bee" 
program were purchased for use in 
the local schools by the Big Spring 
High School cheerleaders. Purpose 
of the program is to develop high 
ideals and positive attitudes toth at 
school and at home

*  *  *
Thirty-three students have been 

e le c te d  ‘ W ash ington  Super 
Citizens " for the second six-weeks 
by the faculty of Washington 
Elementary School. Their names 
have been posted on the cafeteria 
bulletin board, and each will 
receive a certificate.

cake was ‘decorated with fresh 
flowers. The bridegroom’s table 
featured a Texas-shaped chocolate 
mocha cake. Both cakes were 
created by David Leyva, Austin.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of 
Big Spring High School. She receiv
ed a bachelor of arts degree from 
Austin College. Sherman, in Dec 
1984. She is employed by Internal 
Revenue Service, Austin.

The bridegroom  is a 1978 
graduate of Humble^High School. 
Humble. He attend^ Southwest 
Texas State University, San Mar
cos. He is employed by Internal 
Revenue Service, Austin.

After a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination, the couple 
will make their home in Austin.

VA will receive Christmas gifts 
Dec. 21 at 2 p.m.

Odell Turner, Kathryn Thomas 
and Josephine Garcia served 
refreshments to 39 patients and 
nine v isitors when members 
visited the'VA Nov. 16.

Chapter mothers will display a 
Gold Star Mother wreath at the 
Heritage Museum Dec. 9 

The next meeting will be Jan. 12 
at the home of Martha Moody.

*  *  *
Becky Ceniceros sponsors the 

yearbook. Buffalo Trail, for F'orsan 
schools. Covering major activities 
in all three schools is a challenge 
tor the staff Ms Ceniceras is 
especially proud of the work of 
Editor-in-Chief Lauri Roberson 
and Assistant Editor Shannon 
Donaghe

These girls entered the staff as 
freshmen and from the start show
ed responsibility and talent. Shan
non became editor of the book her 
sophomore year , this year Lauri is 
editor Ms. Ceniceros plans for 
them to serve as co-editors in the 
coming year when they will be 
seniors.

Junior high representatives have 
been incorporated into the staff. 
Serving in this capacity are Trenae 
Sneed and Mickie McAdams.

P h o to g ra p h e rs  a re  K e ith  
Lesueur and Curtis Foster. Other 
staff members include Charlie 
Newton, Pattie Howard, Jason 
Parker, Becky Gerstenberger, Lee 
Patterson, D ’Am berly Baker. 
Tanya Clinton. R J. Hope, and Car
rie Moore.

"I, as sponsor, value the time I 
spend with these young people,”

College Heights Elementary is 
starting a school volunteer pro 
gram and is seeking volunteers 
who can spend at least 30 minutes 
once or twice a week between 
9:30-10:30a.m. or 1:00-3;00 p.m. No 
teaching would be involved. 
\'olunteers would listen to children 
read or recite the multiplication 
tables. The volunteer can expect a 
wealth of appreciation and affec
tion in return for the time spent 
Contact the school office (267-2391) 
if you arc interested

*  *  *

Want a look inside a classroom? 
You can volunteer to supervise a 
class of sixth or seventh graders at 
Goliad Middle School for one class 
period on Dec. 14 from 12:45 to 1:4U 
while the .faculty Christmas . Iur  ̂
cheon is in progress. If you a re  irt 
terested, call 267-7479. ""

*  *  *
All Big Spring schools have been 

conducting canned food drives to 
assist the Salvation Army at 
Christmas This activity at Run
nels Junior High is scheduled for 
Dec. 5-12. The Goliad canned food 
drive will conclude Dec. 9.

*  *  *

A SMILE. A student was sent to 
the office at St, Mary’s Episcopal 
School to serve as an acolyte for 
chapel service. Young Cliff raised 
his hand and asked, “When do I get 
to be an apple-lite"’

M ELIND A FEA ST ER

FO R M ER LY  O F
Regis

IS NOW  A T

Stylistics 
Halp Salon

406 E. FM 700 267-2693

SLOW DRAINS? SLUGGISH SEPTIC SYSTEMS? 
OVERLOADED GREASE-TRAP?

INTRODUCING!

flipTIONrQACTM

A “ NEW  HIGHLY ACTIVE” mixture of enzymes and 
microbes developed for the digestion of grease, com
plex proteins, paper, carbohydrates, and other odor 
causing organic nnfiatter. There is absolutely no other 
biological product as powerful as ACTION BAC for com
pletely removing organic residues that clog drains and 
septic systems. ACTION BAC will adhere to those 
residues and completely eliminate them, freeing your 
systerafrom flowing slowly, backing up, and eventual- 
iy plugging off, a c t io n  BAC is manufactured by 
l^icrobe's R. &-D., Inc. a local manufacturer. Ask about 
bur other biological products including enzymatic stain

•"removers and odor eaters.
'  ■ ", V

LM Microbes R &D.. IrV ^roduc ts  make the difference 
for you The difference is our products "WORK "t

1
PMkPllMS 88SMPCII IM I D0VOto|MMflrtf biCa
P.O. Box 2465 Bi^ Spring, Texas 79721

ACTION BAC ORDER FORM

Microbes R. & D., Inc.
P.O. Box 2465
Big Spring, Texas 79721
915-263-1459 or 915-563-5822

CALL NOWi 
OR -  

WRITE

□  1 Gal. $21.95
□  1 Qt. $14.95 
I I 1 Lb. $14.95

□  1 Case/6 Gals. $125.00
□  1 Case/12 Qts. $90.00
□  1 Case/12 lbs $165.00

★  SAVE 10% on 5 Case Orders ★

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE, ZIP_

TELEPHONE

Signature.

Orders Shipped Via UPS 
Checks or Money Orders Accepted 

C O D ORDERS ACCEPTED WITH $2.00 HANDLING FEE

A  h a n d fu i o f c a s h  is  
b e tte r th an  a g a ra g e  
fu ll o f ‘ D o n ’t N e e d s ’ 

D ial 263-7331

J k I A p iivii
at tbi CbpMns laiiaurtirT

The freshest greenery in town! 
•Cut trees, door swags & wreaths 
•W e also have beautiful artificial trees 
•Tree decorations •Poinsettias silk & real

267-8932 
700 E. 17th

CNN AcNS Mrary
Mon.-Thur. 9-6:00, FrI.-Sat. 9-7:00 

Sun. 1-5:00

^  With Vouwelf ̂  
a Very

Merry Christmas

Get 3.9% APR

Interest O r $1500 Rebate On Any
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 1988 OLDS 

CUTLASS SUPREME
Offur good on in-stock modols only.

Vinijlw Mater Geavaiy
424 E. 3rd Big Spring 263-7625

MEET 
YOUR 

MERCHANT
( DEE & LYNDA 

ELROD

QUICK PROFILE
Dee and Lynda Elrod are owners-operators of the furniture 
store founded by his grandfather, in continuous operation in 
Big Spring more than 60 years.
WHAT ARE YOUR HOBBIES?
Dee enjoys competitive sports such as softball, soccer and 
basketball. Lynda enjoys gardening, floral arranging and sew
ing. As a family they water and snow ski with daughters, Laura 
and Leslie.
WHAT DO YOU DO TO KEEP IN SHAPE?
Lynda walks Scenic Montain (“ when I have time") and spends 
most of the time “ running between the store, my girls and 
keeping up at home.”
WHO IS A PERSON YOU ADMIRE?
Dee admires Lee lococca, while Linda admires Ronald 
Reagan.
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE TV SHOW?
Both enjoy “ L.A. Law" and "30 Something” . Dee watches 
“ Nlghtline” , and Lynda always catches " Entertainment 

^Tonight.”
DO YOU HAVE ANY PETS?
They have a cat named Frosty they’ve had 12 years. "W a were 
recently adopted by a beautiful little gold colored cat we nam
ed Honey,”  says Lynda “ and much to my dismay she’s very 
pregnant.”
WHAT MAGAZINES DO YOU READ REGULARLY?
The Elrods read People, Better Homes & Gardens, Redbook, 
Woman’s Day, Family Circle, Southern Living and Furniture 
Today.
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE LEISURE THING TO DO IN BIG 
SPRING?
The Elrods like to eat out with friends, attend movlee, play 
bridge and visit with friends.
WHAT DID YOU DO ON YOUR LAST VACATION?
Dee and Lynda, Laura and Latlle went with Lynda’s parents 
to San Francisco, with a side trip to Hearst Castle.
WHAT ARE YOUR FUTURE GOALS?
Dee and Lynda are working to Increase sales and build thair 
businees. They hope to “ be a positive Influence In our com
munity and successfully balance our home, work and 
children.”

— /nfarvtow by  Lea WhItRhmad
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Anniversary
The Bill Wallaces

Mr. and Mrs. Norman (B ill) 
Wallace, Ackerly, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding aniversary to
day at a reception at First Baptist 
Church, Ackerly, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Their children, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
W allace, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Goolsby and Mary Hammett, and 
their granddaughter Barbara 
Hammett, will host the event.

Wallace was born April 28, 1918 
in Jacksonville.

Mrs. Wallace, the former Faye 
Womack, was born Dec. 18, 1921 in 
Lamesa.

The couple married Nov. 23,1938 
in Lamesa.

The Wallaces have seven grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a nd  t wo  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

During their marriage, they 
have lived in Ackerly.

Wallace is a retired cotton 
farmer.

They are members of First Bap
tist Church, Ackerly, and serve as 
volunteers at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

When asked to comment about

M R . A N D  MRS.
B IL L  W A LLA C E

their marriage they said, “ 'We are 
always happy and willing to help 
others”

Hobbies and interests include 
'traveling and reading.

Newcomers
Joy Forten b erry  and the 

Newcom er Greeting Service 
welcomed several new residents 
to Big Spring.

C L A R E N C E  and B E T T Y  
PHILLIPS from Sundance, Wyo. 
Clarence is employed by Arco Oil 
& Gas. Hobbies include golf, 
bowling and reading.

BOB and ELAINE WADDILL 
from Lamkin. Bob is retired from 
Missouri & Pacific Railroad. Hob- 
biels include ceramics, gardening 
and crochet.

SANDRA WILKERSON from 
Greenwood is manager at Sandra 
Gale Apartments. She is joined by 
her children, Russ, 12, and An
drew, 9. Hobbies include crafts, 
reading and sewing.

BARNARD BARNES from Ft. 
Stockton is a m aintenance 
worker. Hobbies include walking, 
basketball and sports.

CHARLES WALLACE from Ft. 
Stockton is a maintenance 
worker. Hobbies include sports 
and bowling.

I S A A C  a n d  K A T H Y  
DESHOTEL from San Antonio. 
Isaac is associate pastor^f Col-^

lege Park Church of God and is 
employed by Pool Well Service. 
They are joined by their children, 
Zachary, 8, and Amanda, 4. Hob
bies include hunting, fishing and 
reading.

KATHERINE McGEE from 
Hamlin is a housekeeper. She is 
joined by her children, Katheron, 
12, and Shenikqua, 10. Hobbies in
clude music and sewing.

B E R R Y  SM ITH from  Ft 
Stockton is a house cleaner. Hob
bies include sports and bowling.

EDDIE NELSON from Ft. 
Stockton is a maintenance 
worker. Hobbies include bowling, 
track and swimming.

JOHN and PAULANN McGUF- 
FE Y  from Gainsville. John is a 
psychologist at Big Spring State 
Hospital. Paulann is a therapist. 
They are joined by their children, 
Mathew, 5, and John Paul, 13. 
Hobbies include ceramics, hun
ting and fishing.

FRANK and PATTY INGRAM 
from Wichita, Kan. Frank is 
employed by Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. Hobbies in- 

fis^ngj^n(^$g(>rts.
—  M , . . ,  l i . i ' .

The Carl Grings

[ m
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Doctor wants to work 

in small, rural area

60 yea rs  ago

Carl and Myrtle Gring, Rt. 3 
Box 240, celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary Saturday at 
a reception from 2 to 5 p.m. in 
W e s le y  M eth od is t  Church 
Memorial Hall.

The event was hosted by their 
children, Charles and Carolyn 
T h o m p s o n ,  a n d  t h e i r  
grandchildren.

Gring was bom in Bisbee, Ariz.
Mrs. Gring, the former Myrtle 

De Vilbiss, was bom in Pearsall.
The couple met in 1925 in Merin- 

do City, and were married Dec. 2, 
1928 at the bride’s home.

They have one daughter, 
Carolyn Thompson; four grand
ch ild ren , and three grea t-

M R . A N D  M RS.
C A R L G R IN G

grandchildren.
During their marriage, the Gr

ings have lived in Freer, Kermit 
and Big Spring.

Gring is retired from Mobile Oil 
Co.

They are Methodists.
Mrs. Gring is a member of the 

Rebekah Lodge.
Gring is a retired volunteer 

fireman. They are members of 
the Senior Citizens in Sand 
Springs.

When asked to comment about 
their marriage they said, “ God, 
love and patience have made a 
good marriage.’ ’

Hobbies and interests include 
gardening, sewing and crochet.

The Vic Phillips

Using stress supplements

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Phillips, HC 77 
Box 195, celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary Saturday at the 
home of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Phillips.

Phillips, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J.J. Phillips, was born 
April 7, 1907 in the Panther Draw 
Community, Glasscock County.

M rs . ' P h illip s , the fo rm er 
Marguerite Burns, was born June 
3,1910 in the Fairview Community, 
Glasscock County. She is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Bums.

The couple, who were childhood 
friends, were married Dec. 3, 1928 
at East Fourth Street Baptist 
(Thurch parsonage, with Rev. S.B.

Hughes, officiating 
They have three children: 

■Virginia Bridge, Lomax; Charles 
Ray Phillips, Big Spring; and Gene 
Phillips, Plains , six grandchildren, 
and eight great-grandchildren 

During their marriage, they 
have lived in Glasscock County 

The Phillips are retired farmers 
and ranchers.

'They are Baptists.
Mrs. Phillips is a member of the 

Pioneer Sewing Club.
When asked to comment about 

their marriage they said. “ It takes 
both to give and take to Have a good 
marriage”

Hobbies and interests include 
ranching, sewing, handwork and 
their grandchildren.

Focus on 
family

By N AO M I H U N T 
County Extension Agent

Stress is a “ hot-button”  word 
these days, especially for women 
who are trying to juggle multiple 
r o le s  as w iv e s ,  m o th e rs , 
employees, community leaders, 
athletes or students.

Some manufacturers of sup
plements would like us to believe 
that a pill is the answer to stress. 
Stress tablets are based on a for
mula originally developed for post
operative patients and victims of 
severe trauma.

While the acute stress of surgical 
procedures or injuries can increase 
en ergy  and nutrient needs, 
psychological stresses such as 
fear, anger and tension fall into the 
category of normal stresses of dai
ly living and do not substantially 
increase nutrient needs.

Supplement marketers try . .to 
convince the public that the RDA 
for some nutrients is not adequate 
to cope with day-to-day stress. The 
adrenal glands are involved in the 
stress reaction,they say, and 
because the adrenal glands have 
high amounts of vitamin C, stress 
requires supplements of this 
vitamin. Clinical studies at this 
time do not support this claim.

Individuals under stress need 
supplementary B vitamins, say 
su pp lem en t m an u factu rers . 
Vitamin B. (pyridoxine) is includ
ed in stress formulas because it is 
thought to raise serotonin levels, 
thus improving mood. Recent 
research shows neurologic damage 
in women who take high doses of B. 
for months, typically for the treat

ment of PMS.
'There is evidence to support in

creasing potassium intake during 
stress, but nutrition experts recom
mend doing this by eating more 
fruits and vegetables and drinking 
fruit juices.

So what can you do when you’re 
experiencing day-to-day stress? 
Try taking these steps:

•  Eat regular meals in small 
amounts, since stress can slow the 
digestive process

•  Increase the amount of fruits 
and vegetables in the diet.

•  Eat high quality protein foods 
to p ro tec t a ga in s t m u sc le  
breakdown

•  Drink plenty of fluids.
•  Exercise to reduce anxiety 

and to feel a sense of control.
•  Use relaxation techniques to 

counteract tension.
•  Enjoy comforting foods like 

baked custard or chicken soup in 
moderation. Individual comfort 
foods are more likely to relieve 
stress than a pill!

Americans Are Eating 
More Healthy Foods

Americans seem to be taking 
good nutrition to heart. According 
to a recent survey, Americans are 
improving their diet. •'

Since 1983, Americans have in
creased their intake of fruits and 
vegetables by 25 percent, while 
also eating 17 percent more poultry 
and 15 percent more fish.

At the same time, Americans 
have cut their consumption of salty 
foods by 21 percent and of oils and 
fats by 11 percent.

DEAR ABBY: Are there any 
small towns or rural areas out 
there that want or need a good 
family doctor?

More than three years ago, I 
made a mistake and got into trou
ble with the government over 
Medicaid billings and lost my 
license It was, and is, a personal 
tragedy. Since then, I have 
reunited with my wife and family 
and have given hundreds of hours 
of volunteer services to my church 
and community. I have become a 
much better Christian because of 
this unfortunate experience.

Sadly, state medical boards are 
very unforgiving, and if a physi
cian loses his license in one state, 
he cannot get it back in another. ( I 
have tried in eight different 
states.)

I am 39 years old, and all I want 
is a chance to start over again, do
ing what 1 do best — practicing 
good, compassionate medicine in a 
small town somewhere. If a com
munity will go to bat for me and 
help me regain my license, they 
will get, in return, a competent, 
dedicated family doctor for life.

I am signing my name and ad
dress, but you may prefer to sign 
t h i s  H O P E F U L  I N  
LOUISIANA

DEAR HOPEFUL: I sympathize 
with your plight. It is indeed a 
tragedy to be punished a lifetime 
for one mistake. Anyone who is in
terested in you may write to me 
and I will give them your name and 
address. I wish you all the best.

6 *  «
DEAR .ABBY: A very close 

relative of mine has a terminal il
lness. Her doctor says that she has 
six months to a year to live.

No one in her family thinks she 
should be told. Some are afraid she 
might take her own life if she 
knows the truth I have my own opi
nion about this, but I would like to 
hear yours. Sorry, 1 can’t sign my 
name, so please sign this . . . ONE 
a <;a in s t  m a n y

DE.AR ONE: If I were diagnosed 
as “ terminal,”  I would want to 
know. I may want to travel, visit 
friends and relatives, revise my 
will, and enjoy my remaining time 
to the fullest.

However, news of this kind 
should be broken gently, beginning 
with “Your chances for recovery 
are very slim . ..”  Bear in mind that 
there are people who are alive to
day who were told years ago that 
the ir days w ere  num bered. 
Readers?

DE.AR ABBY: A reader signed
Confused ” (obviously a man) 

complained that women always ex-

Dear
Abby

pect gifts from their husbands on 
their wedding anniversaries, but 
they never give their husbands 
anything. Well, here’s one who 
does.

Norm and I have five children, 
and every year we feel the need to 
get out of town for a weekend to 
recharge our batteries and reaf
firm our love for each other. And 
what better time to do this than on 
our wedding anniversary?

This year we weren’t able to 
leave town, so I got a sitter for the 
kids, then I a sk ^  Norm’s boss to 
let him off early. Tshowed up at his 
shop with a dozen long-stemmed 
roses, a bottle of champagqe^ a 
warm kiss, and I toolThim‘%  a 
motel for a couple of hours. — 
VICKI IN MARYSVILLE 

6 6 6
DEAR ABBY: Several years 

ago, my 10-year-old daughter, our 
collie named Ruff and I visited a 
very old town outside of Denver. As 
we stopped at a little church to 
listen to a minister, we were in
vited in. I pointed to my dog, and 
the minister announced loudly, 
"All God’s creatures are welcome 

in God’s house.”
We went in and sat close to a wall 

so we wouldn’t bother anybody. 
When the people prayed, Ruff put 
his head down between his paws; 
when the people sang, Ruff “ sang” 
louder than anybody.

The minister devoted the last 
half of the sermon to “ (Jod’s four
legged creatures.”  As we were 
le a v in g  the church , man^ 
parishioners stopped to shake 
Ruff’s paw or give him a hug. So, 
who says children dressed in pa
jamas don’t belong in cl^urch, Ab
by? Aren’t they God’s creatures, 
too?

MABEL CHAMBERLAIN.
FRESNO, CALIF.

DEAR MABEL: You’re dog 
gone right they are!

6 6 6
(Every teen-ager should know 

the truth about sex, drugs and how 
to be happy. For Abby's.booklet,, 

Eygry to
Know, f  ,,pl^lf^,0/; money
order for $2.5banda long, stamped 
(39 cents), self-addressed envelope 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 61054.)

Your key 

to community 

news 

and

information

Big Spring HeralcJ 
710 Scurry 

(915) 263-7331

Last Carpet SALE of the 
Year...
80 Full .nd Short Rolls

OF FIRST QUALITY CARPET
AT GIVE AWAY PRICES. 
NOTHING HELD BACK

20 . 50%  OFF
i)ui'( ) \ i  ( iki mil)

I

WEAR-OATHD

GOLD LABELhi  X

CARPET
(  Mtl ' l 1

Kitchen Carpet Installed 10.95 Yd.
Get your carpets cleaned for the holidays. “ Carpet Mills recominend the 
HOST Dry System because It’s the best way to clean carpet.”
“ The HOST System doesn’t damage carpet the way some wet systems can.’’

CALL 267-1712 — 267-7576

VINYL AS LOW AS 3.00 PER YD. 
“We Cover It All For Less”

tARKT C B lIiR
Home Owned-Home Operated

3808 W. 80 BIG SPRING
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Lady Steers lose first game
ABILENE -  The Abilene Wylie 

Bulldogs stopped the Big Spring 
Lady Steers’ winning streak by 
edging the Lady Steers 36-34 Fri
day in the Polk Key-City Girls 
Basketball Classic.

It was the Lady Steers’ first loss 
of the season, after collecting 
seven wins. It also dethroned the 
Lady Steers as the defending 
tourney champions.

“ I ’d rather dig ditches than 
lose,’ ’ said Big Spring Lady Steers 
coach C.E. Carmichael. “ Wylie got 
ready to play and we didn't. That’s 
the worst I ’ve seen a Big Spring 
team play in years, but a lot of 
credit for that goes to Wylie”

The Lady Steers were hampered 
when post players Tami Wise and 
Gisila Spears got in foul trouble. 
Wise made it through the game, 
but Spears fouled out with 5:44 
remaning in the third quarter. 
Starting guard Kelly Knight also 
fouled out.

Wylie jumped out to an 8-2 lead 
and stretched it to 21-14 at the half. 
Early in the third quarter the Wylie 
lead grew to 26-18, but baskets by 
Big Spring’s Jennifer Hendlemen 
and Debbie Pulver cut the deficit to 
26-22 going into the fourth quarter.

Early in the fourth. Wise made 
two baskets tying the game at 
26-all. But Wylie responed with six 
unanswered points, taking a 32-26

tournament team.
Wise was followed by Hendlemen 

and Pulver with eight and seven 
points respectively.

A down note on the victory was 
that Spears went down with a knee 
injury, the same knee she been 
rehabilating. It is not know the ex
tent of the injury.

“ We controlled the tempo of the 
game and that’s what we didn’t do 
against Wylie,’ ’ said Carmichael. 
“ I felt like Cleburne was just as 
good as anybody here in the tourna
ment. We just weren't ready to 
play against Wylie. I hope we 
learned a valuable lesson.’ ’

The Lady Steers are 8-1 for the 
season.

Sims wins medalist; 
Steer linksters second

ODESSA — The Odessa P e r
mian Panthers shot a 324 F r i
day, and it was good enough to 
overtake the Big Spring Steers 
to w in the O dessa  F a ll 
Invitational.

The Steers had the lead 
after the first round o f play, 
shooting a 312 to Perm ian ’s 
315. Sweetwater was in second 
after Thursday’s first round, 
with its 315 score. But Friday 
Big Spring shot a 335, 11

strokes behind Perm ian, thus 
giv ing the Panthers the v ic 
tory by four strokes (643-647). 
Sweetwater shot a 344 Friday 
to finish third with a total of 
659

Steers’ Chris Sims was the 
t o u r n a m e n t  m e d a l i s t ,  
shooting a 68 Thursday, but 
fa ltering to an 82 Friday. He 
finished with 150. Wesley Field 
shot a 80 and 84 for 164 and Jon 
Hernandez shot 79-86 for 165. .

D E B B IE  P U LV E R J E N N IF E R  H E N D L E M E N
lead. The Lady Steers answered 
with two free throws by Stephanie 
Smith and a steal and layup by 
sister Peggy Smith, cutting the 
Wylie lead to 34-32 with 29 seconds 
remaining in the game.

The two teams traded two points, 
and the Bulldogs had come away 
with a 36-34 win.

Wise led Big Spring with 18 
points. Hendlemen adc^ed six 
points. Guard Lynn Corn paced 
Wylie with 14 points. Missy Davis

followed with eight points.
LADY STEERS 46, CLEBURNE 32

The Lady Steers rebounded from 
their loss to Wylie by soundly whip
ping the Cleburne Yellow jackets 
46-32 Saturday morning.

Big Spring controll^  the game 
from the start, leading 17-9 after 
the first quarter and 23-14 at the 
half

Again Wise led the Lady Steers, 
scoring 20 points.

She was also selected to the all-

BIG SPRING  (M ) — StephanieSmith204; 
Peggy Smith 102; Jennifer Hendlemen 3 0 
6; Debbie Pulver 1 0 2; Tami Wise 7 3 18; 
Gisila Spears 2 0 4; totals 14 5 34.
W Y l.iE  (36) — Amy Templeton 113; Lynn 
Corn 3 8 14; Maxie Lang 1 2 4; Jodie At
wood 0 5 5; Missy Da vis 4 0 8; Trina Brown 
1 0 2; toU ls 10 16 36.

SCORE BV QUARTERS —  
BigSpring 6 7 11 10 — 34
Wylie 13 8 7 8 — 36

Big Spring swim teams 

find Odessa action tough

BIG SPRING (46) -StephanieSm ith204; 
Peggy Smith 2 0 4; Jennifer Hendlemen 4 0 
8; Drabie Pulver 2 37 ;T am iW ise l0 0 2 0 ; 
Gisila Spears 1 1 3; totals 21 4 46. 
CLEBURNE (32) — Mahan 0 3; Brown I 0 
2; Bartee 3 0 6; Birchfield 319; Hardee 4 0 
8; Davis 2 0 4; totals 11 4 32.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSpring 17 6 10 13 — 46
Cleburne 9 5 6 12 — 32

Steers gun down Frenship
WOLFORTH -  It was bombs 

away for Doug Young and the Big 
Spring Steers in Big Spring's 72-61 
win over the Frenship Tigers F ri
day night.

Young rallied the Steers from a 
20-16 first quarter deficit with his 
timely outside shcmting. 'The 5-11 
senior guard finished the night with 
a career-high 33 points, including 
six three-pointers. The only other

Steer in double figures was guard 
Abner Shellman, who scored 20 
points.

After Frenship constantly beat 
the Steers' press for easy layups in 
the first quarter. Big Spring 
outscored the Tigers 22-11 in Ihe se
cond quarter, taking a 38-31 
halftime advantage. Frenship pull
ed to within 52-47 going into the 
final period.

But the Steers scored 20 more 
points, cruising to their third win in 
eight games.

Chris Boudy paced Frenship. 
who falls to 0-8 for the year, with 18 
points. Tim Cooper and Michael 
Jenkins scored 15 and 14 points 
respectively.

BKi SPRING (72) — Brandon Burnett 1 I 
4. .\hner Shellman 7 8 2(1; Jason Davis 2 (>

Copperheads guard man’s savings
By TUMBLEWEED SMITH

Old man Ashworth is crippled 
with arthritis and spends most of 
his time out in an open shed under a 
fan. An electronic bug zapper 
hangs from the edge of the shed 
roof.

His only income is from his social 
security check. He makes wine 
from wild grapes, and saves his 
money in coffee cans, which he 
hides throughout his house.

Last week he called Fred, his 
g(xxi friend and asked him to come 
dver. Ash needed some help. When 
Fred arrived, he found the floor of 
Ash’s home covered in coins of all 
denominations. An empty coffee 
can sat on the desk by the phone.
: Fred asked, “ What happened 

here. Ash?”
Ash replied, “ Come on arid I ’ ll 

^ w  you.”
• They went into the bedroom 
where Ash showed Fred three dif-

Tumblewi
Smith

room?”
Ash replied he did.
‘And where is it?”  asked Fred. 
"That’s Oscar. I caught him a lit

tle bit ago and put him in another 
coffee can.”

“Do you know who tried to get
your money?

“ Coiirae'l "do,”  says Ash. “ That

ferent coffee cans in a dresser 
drawer, by his night stand and 
under his pillow.

“ Don’t ever open them cans, 
Fred,”  cautioned Ash. “ They’ve all 
got copperheads in them. I keep 
them on top of my change to guard 
it.”

All the coffee cans had plastic 
sealers on top with slits in them so 
the snakes could get some air. Ash 
went onto divulge the names of his 
pet guard snakes.

Fred asked, “ Did you have a cop
perhead in that can in the living

kid’down the roiid tam e here wan
ting to use the phone. I was out 
under the shed. That boy came out 
rubbing his hand and running like 
crazy for home. When I came, 
change was all over everywhere 
and Oscar was coiled up in a corner 
over there.”

The phone rang. It was the boy’s 
mother. “ Mr. Ashworth,”  she said, 
“ you’d better do something about 
those wasps at your house. I just 
got back from the doctor. He said 
he had never seen such a violent 
reaction to a wasp sting as my boy 
had.”

Classified
Cars For Sale O il G arag e  Sale 535
SELL US your car or picicup We pay cash 
fo r clean cars ancf picitups B ranham  Auto 
Sales, 403 West 4th, 267 9535
1986 HONDA CIVIC  4 door Sedan, low 
m ileage, A M / FM  cassette, au tom atic 
263 6688

SEARS washer and drye r matched set, 
side by side re fr ig e ra to r, 30" almond gas 
range, heaters, chest, china cabinet, tw in  
and fu ll bedroom suites, antique table 6 
cha irs, bikes, dishes, pans, many m is 
cellaneous LL  T rad ing Post, 2 miles, 
Andrews Hwy

1984 CH EVR O LET C O R VETTE, solid 
w h ite , smoke glass rem oveable top, blue 
in te rio r, good rubber Very good coodi 
tion, approx im ate ly  42,000 m iles. Asking 
$13,500 263 7476 a lte r 4 30

Furnished Houses
NEW G IFTS  lo r C hristm as Radios, jewel 
boxes, dishes, pots and pans Pat's, 
Snyder Hwy and Post Street Open da ily 
9:00 5:00, 267 2143

Jeeps 015 Produce 536
H U N TE R 'S  SPECIAL 1975 Toyota Land 
C ru iser, 4 wheel d rive , exce llent condi 
tion, also set of tires  w ith  wheels 263 8058

Produce STEPHENS PECANS, new crop, 
best qu a lity , $1.25 $1 50 pound Shelled, 
$4 00, 263 48)9 2601 Ann

Pickups 020 M iscellaneous 537
1965 FORD LONG wide bed, w ith  cam per 
she ll, S500 Cali 267 2285
1986 1/2 NISSAN HARO boby Extended 
cab p ickup 4x4 XE model, 4 cy linde r, 
b lack, chrom e wheels, B F Goodrich 
tire s , row  bar. AAA FAA stereo w ith  
equalizer, approx im ate ly  41,000 m iles 
V ery  good condition $7,000, 263 7476 a fte r 
4 30

W IN D S H IE LD  R E P A IR  Repair stone 
dam age before it cracks J im m y W allace, 
267 7293 Free estim ates Lowest prices
FIREW O O D  AAESQUITE D on't be r ip  
ped o f f ! !  *We stack 4'x16'* 263 8031 267 
7783 $90 cord, $50 1/2 cord

O il & Gas 199

M E R R Y  CHRISTMAS and Happy New 
Y ear! For a ll your chim ney cleaning and 
re p a ir, ca ll 263 7015.

O IL F IE L D  INSURANCE to r d r il l in g  rigs, 
w e ld e rs , lease opera to rs , roustabout 
crews, o r pumpers at m ore reasonable 
p r ice ! T ry  A J P irk le  Insurance, 267 5053

DRESSER, CHEST of draw ers, organ, 
n igh t stand, Yam aha 250 street bike Call 
263 2844

Houses F o r Sale 601
C LE A N , TH R E E  bedroom, den, b u ilt ins, 
carpeted, tenced $350, $150 deposit 263 
3350 a fte r 4:30

Livestock F o r Sale 435
W E A N IN G  PIGS fo r sale 
Y o rksh ire  Call 263 6052

Hamp and

Dogs, Pets, E tc 513

IN STANTON 2 bedroom, 1 bath, liv ing , 
d in in g  ro om , k itch e n , u t i l i t y  room , 
firep lace , cen tra l heal and a ir, carpel, 
fenced backyard  w ith  f ru it  trees and 
storage house (806)792 1243

Business Buildings 678

AKC R E G IS T E R E D , Chow puppies, 
fem a le  Beautifu l co lors $50. 267 7770.
AKC R E G IS TE R E D , adu lt, w h ite  fem ale 
chow, beautifu l h a ir, ve ry  affectionate 
$100. 267 7770 «

1605 STATE. Owner financing Two bed 
room , one bath $300 down, $305 m onth ly 
C a ll 1 683 3296 be tw een  8 00 5:00
weekdays

M an u fac tu red  
Housing F o r Sale

M a n u fa c tu re d  Housini

611
T a x id e rm y 514
PROFESSIONAL M O U N TIN G  OF deer, 
antelope, e lk, bear, and bobcat Exotics, 
q u a il, pheasant, fish  and snakes Also 
tann ing  our specia lty. Deer mounts $150 
Three m iles east of B ig Spring, 393 5259, 
263 1231

1981 C A M E 9 , 14 X 76. TH R E E  bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath Sell o r lease Call 267 2285
TWO BEDROOM , one bath Central, re  
frig e ra te d  heat and a ir  New carpet, new 
fu rn itu re . Furnished or unfurn ished For 
san Schools $8,500 Call 263 6153 leave 
message

. Don’t plan your evening without 
checking ‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331
Plum bing

4; Doug Young 13 1 33; Chris Cole O i l  
l,ouis Soldun 1 0  2; Joe Duwney 1 1 3 .  
Michael Williams 2 0 5; totals 27 10-17 72 
KKKNSIIII’  Kit) — Mankins 0 3 3; Mc
Cullough 13 5; McKelvey 3 0 6; Cooper 6 2 
15; Boudy 9 0 18; Jenkins 7 0 14. totals 26 
7 16 61

.SCOKK BY Q l  AKTEK.S
Big-Spring 16 22 14 20 72
KrciLship 20 II 16 14 — 61
KKCOKIIS — Frenship i0-8i; Big Spring 
i3 3i
.l\ Frenship 76. Big Spring 35

ODESSA — The Big Spring High 
School swim teams found the com
petition tough in the Odessa Invita
tional Saturday at Odessa Permian 
High School.

The Steers finished eighth out of 
13 teams, scoring 61 points. San 
Angelo Central won the meet, with 
253 points. Amarillo High $vas se- 
conci with ‘226 and Midland High 
followed with 211 points.

The Lady Steers finished 11th out 
of 13 teams, scoring five points. 
Amarillo High won the competition 
with 218.30 points, followed by 
Midland High 204.50, and Midland 
Lee with 194 points.

Johnny Webb led the Steers with 
a second place finish in the 500 yard 
freestyle (5:37.35) and a sixth

place finish in the 200 freestyle 
(2:05.83). Chris Fuqua got two 
seventh place finishes in the 50 
freestyle (24.58) and 100 freestyle 
(54.79).

The 400 freestyle relay team of 
Webb, Fuqua, Abel Diaz and Chase 
Fraser finished fourth in 3:47.92.

The Lady Steers’ top finisher was 
Debra McMillian, who was 10th in 
the 200 individual medley. She 
swam a 3:24.03. Renee York was 
12th in the 500 freestyle (7:44.04) 
and Erika Clarkson was 12th in the 
too backstroke (1:23.01).

TOP BIG SPRING FIM.SIIES 
Girls

200 IM — 10. Debra McMillian 3:24.03. 
Boys

200 FS — 6 Jonhhy Webb 2:05.83.

Herald
LET us

Unfurn ished A p artm en ts
655

TWO BEDROOM , a ll e lec tric , w a te r paid, 
cen tra l a ir  and heat washe d rye r con 
nections $285 m onth, $150 deposit 263 6301 
or 267 8996

Deliver Your Flyer or Circular 
To Your Prospective Customers
In Big Spring & Howard Co.-Martin Co.-Mitchell Co.

For As Low As

657
TWO BEDROOM , one bath, cen tra l heat 
ing and cooling, carpeted, garage Good 
location No b ills  paid. 263 8404 days, a fter 
7 00 267 4923, anytim e weekends
C LE A N , FU R N IS H E D , two bedrexjm, two 
liv in g  areas, nice carpet, u ti l i ty .  M ature 
couple p re fe rred . Loyce, 263 1738, ERA, 
267 8266.
ONE BEDROOM  furnished. Sand Springs. 
$150 month, w a te r paid. 267 2586, 393 5321.
TWO BEDROOM  furn ished tra ile r  to r 
re n t $250 month, $50 deposit 263 4442, 
263 2291

3.125 Per Piece,
PER
HOME

FOR RENT Furnished one bedroom 
house on Westside. $145 month. No b ills  
paid. Deposit required. Call 267 4629.

U nfurn ished Houses 659
CLEA,N 2 bedroom, 1 bath, carpe t, ce iling 
fans, fenced yard , storage O w ne r/ Agent, 
267 3613, 267 2656

The Lowest Price To Be Found!

For More Information, Contact 
A Herald Advertising Representative

B U IL D IN G  so xIOO. exce ltent fo r re ta il 
store or o ffice  space Call 263 7436.
OVER 17,000 SQUARE foot bu ild ing  at 
1900 Gregg Street. Perfect fo r re ta il in  one 
of the busiest parts  of town C all Je rry  
W orthy, 267 1122.

263-7331
TWO BEDROOM , one bath fu rn ished w ith  
w ashe r/ d rye r, double ca rpo rt, fenced 
backyard. No deposit. $225 m onth Call 
267 2889 or 267 1945 H e r ^ dH om e Im p ro vem en t 738
BEST IN The W est! Complete rem odeling, 
accoustic, stucco, pa in ting, and roofing. 
263 7459 or 263 5037

P a in tin g -P ap erin g  749 The Crossroads of West Texas
S & P P A IN T IN G  C ontracting . Com m eri 
ca l. R esidential Free estim ates TO years 
exp e rien ce . G uaran teed Reasonable. 
(915)263 70)6

755
710 Scurry Street

By LEA  WH  
Staff Writer
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Tidbits Menus
By L E A  W H IT E H E A D  
S ta ff W r ite r

Several Big Spring families were 
on hand in Ruidoso last weekend to 
witness the first snow of the season 
on the ski slopes.

According to Glynna Mouton who 
was there with husband Drew, 
eight inches of fine snow fell and 
probably was enough to open the 
skiing season.

Others enjoying the Thanksgiv
ing weekend vacation in the moun
tains were Troy and Linda Fraser, 
Jimmy and Leslie Johnston, Mur
ray and Diane Murphy, Guy and 
Paula Talbot and Terry and Kay 
Daniel — “ and all the kids,”  adcb> 
Glynna

*  *  *
Evie Eastham is back home 

after spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Portland, Ore

Evie visited her daughter and 
son-in-law, Ella and Parky Hitt and 
family. In addition to sightseeing 
and catching up with the family 
news, Evie attended the Northwest 
Baptist Convention. —̂

*  *  *

Steve and Amy Lewis and 
daughter Lacey recently attended 
the in itiation  cerem onies of 
daughter Angelia into the National 

' Honor Society. Angelia attends 
Midland Senior High School.

Following the induction, the
Lewis family gathered with other 
Honor Society families at the Stu
dent Center for a reception.

O. C. Lew is  is A n g e lia 's

grandfather
*  *  *

Members of the Joe Crenwelge 
family celebrated Thanksgiving on 
Nov 26 — and Christmas on Nov. 
27!

Denise Crenwelge explains that 
it a rare occasion when the family 
can get together all at one time — 
her three brothers are all in the 
military So they decided to make 
the most of the get-together.

T h e y  a l l  w o r e  m a tch in g  
specially-designed West Texas 
sweat shirts, hand- painted by a 
talented family member with ar
madillos, cactus and such.

Denise hosted the group for 
“ Thanksgiving”  and Joe and 
E l i z a b e t h  e n t e r t a in e d  fo r

C hristm as ' O ther fa m ily  
members present were Major 
Wayne and Pam Crenwelge with 
Kurt; Capt. Kevin and Carolyn 
Crenwelge with Ryan and Eric: 
and Lt. Bret C. and Tonya 
Crenwelge.

Wayne has just com pleted 
special training in North Carolina 
and Arkansas, and the family left 
Wednesday for assignment in 
Kheinmein, Germany.

Kevin is now stationed at Dyess 
Air Base in Abilene, but the family 
will be getting a new assignment 
early next year.

Brpt has recently undergone C 
1 30 training in Little Rock 

*  *  *
“ It's like a dream come trite,”  

Denise says of an honor recently

bestowed upon her and Alice 
Haynes. They are two of four am
bassadors (mosen to represent 
Rotary International District 573 
(of which Big Spring is a part) in a 
month-long goodwill trip to District 
273' in Belgium. The other women 
are from Lubbock and Amarillo.

Next spring Denise and Alice will 
attend a week’s cram course at 
Berlowitz School in Dallas to learn 
conversational Dutch, French and 
Flemish. ( “ We have to give 
speeches in their language!” , says 
Denise.) In mid-April they will fly 
to Brussels with Ralph and Billyc 
•McLaughlin to begin a month of liv
ing in host homes and “ telling them 
alMut Texas."

There’s a lot of work ahead for 
Denise and Alice to prepare them 
for their mission. “ I can’t w ait!”  
says Denise.

♦  ★  ★
Felicia Ford. Dallas, daughter of 

Jerry Dunbar, will be featured in 
new Whataburger TV commercials 
which will air on stations in Fort 
Worth, Houston, Dallas and Austin.

Felicia portrays a girl behind the 
counter at a Whataburger — and 
the customers are celebrities, in
cluding Houston Astros manager 
Art Howell; Texas Rangers boss 
Bobby Valentine and singer Fer
nando .Allende.

Felicia s career is going strong, 
says Jerry, including work for 
American Airlines, Mary Kay 
Cosmetics and Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, among others.

BIG SPRING SR. CITIZENS 
WEDNESDAY — (^cken  fried steak 

with gravy; mashed potatoes, buttered 
carrots; roll; butter, banana, milk.

THURSDAY -  Baked chicken: potato 
salad; breaded okra, slaw, roll, butter; 
prune whip; milk

FRIDAY — Salmon patties; scalloped

C toes; mixed vegetanles; roll; butter; 
mie; milk

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

WEDNESDAY — Apple cinnamon muf 
fin; fruit punch; milk.

THURSDAY — Pancake; syrup & but
ter; orange wedge; milk 

FRIDAY — Buttered toast k  je lly, apple 
juice; milk.

ELEMENTARY LUNCH 
WEDNESDAY -  Burrito; buttered 

steamed rice; cut green beans, hot rolls, 
apple cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, broccoli; fruit 
gelatin; hot rolls; milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburger; French fries, 
catsup; pinto beans; peanut butter cookie; 
milk.

SECONDARY LUNCH 
WEDNESDAY -  Burrito or baked ham. 

buttered steamed rice, cut green beans; 
cole slaw; hot rolls; apple cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or stuffed pepper; mashed 
potatoes; broccoli; fruit ^iatin ; hot rolls; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or salmon pat- 
tie; French fries, catsup; pinto beans; let
tuce & tomato salad; com bread; peanut 
butler cookie; milk.

FORSAN BREAKFAST 
WEDNESDAY — Sausage; eggs; 

biscuits; jelly & butter; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Blueberry muffins; 

juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal; juice, milk.

LUNCH
WEDNESDAY -  Hot dogs; chili; 

French fries; salad; pickles & onions, pud
ding; milk.

THURSDAY — Stuffed weiners, pinto 
beans, onion rings; fruit cobbler, milk 

FR ID AY — Baked chicken, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, hoi rolls, butter & 
honey, fruit, milk

EI.ROH BKE.\KFA.ST 
W EDNESDAY — Oatmeal, bacon; 

toast; juice; milk
THURSDAY — French toast, jelly, 

juice, milk
FRID AY — Breakfast burritos. juice, 

milk
L I \ (  II

WEDNESDAY — Burrito. lettuce/pear 
salad, rice krispy treat, jello; milk 

THURSDAY Pepperoni pizza; salad; 
watermelon, lemon pie. milk 

FR ID AY — Pigs-in-a-blanket. scalloped 
potatoes; vegetarian beans, spinach, 
oatmeal cookies: milk

CO.XIIOMA KKEAKFAST
WEDNESDAY — Bacon; scrambled 

eggs, biscuits, jelly, juice, milk 
THURSDAY — Oatmeal, biscuits; 

juice, milk. '
FR ID AY — Fried pie, juice; milk

I.U N tll
WEDNESDAY — Goulash, pork and 

beans, spinach; corn bread, rice krispie 
bar; milk.

THURSDAY — Steak fingers; gravy, 
macaroni and cheese, blackeyed peas, 
finger rolls; honey; jello. milk 

FR ID AY — Baked cheese sandwiches; 
stew, celery & carrot sticks, beatnik 
cake. milk.

STANTON BREAKFAST 
WEDNESDAY — Sausage & gravy, 

biscuit; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Cereal, fruit; milk 
FR ID AY — Bacon & eggs; tortillas; 

juice; milk
LUNCH

WEDNESDAY — Green enchiladas; 
vegetable salad, buttered corn, chocolate 
cake; corn bread; milk.

THURSDAY — Chili mac. buttered 
spinach, pickled beets; apple cobbler; 
com bread, milk

FR ID AY — Lasagna; new potatoes

w/sauce. buttered broccoli, pink ap 
plesauce, garlic toast, milk

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe'’  Look
ing for something nevy?- Would 
you like to share your family's 
favorite recipe with others'’  Send 
your requests and recipe sugges
tions to Herald Recipe Ex
change. c/o The Big Spring 
Herald. P O  Box 1431. Big 
Spring TX 79720 Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald 710 Scurry

Please include your name, 
address, phone number and com
plete instructions Recipes will be
printed as space allows

—  - -«

PAID ADV BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW E dited  by Lea W h ite h e ad

Harris Cabinet Works started out as hobby
' '  -Si '■'•*1^;^ - -------------------------------------  OM—

Fine wood cabinetry for kitchen and bathroom is 
a specialty at Harris Cabinet Works, 2810 FM 
700. Pictured is a custom-designed installation

the shop has recently completed for a Big Spring 
home.

Fine wood cabinetry for kitchen 
and bathroom is Harris Cabinet 
Works’ specialty, according to 
Grady Harris.

Grady and his father, Denver 
Harris, do all the finishing and 
trimmng of cabinets built in their 
shop. If replacemenet cabinets are 
in order, they tear out the old ones 
and install the new.

C ab in et job s  can include 
anything from just adding doors to 
a complete custom-designed in
stallation .The Harrises also cut 
counter tops and lay formica — and 
supply and install cultured marble 
tops with in tegra l sinks for 
bathrooms to provide complete 
turn-key service.

The shop — roomy and well 
ligh ted  — is equipped with 
thousands of dollars worth of 
specialty machines. There’s a 
machine to make raised-panel 
doors, one to make drawers with 
dove tail slots, and another to 
make the face (front) of cabinets, 
to name a few.

These artisans can make many 
accessories to match the new 
cabinets — such as a lazy susan, 
potato bins and the like.

Customers who have admired 
their cabinet work frequently turn 
to the Harrises for other items such

as furniture
“ People bring in pictures clipped 

from magazines,”  says Grady. 
“ These are frequently of items 
built from particle board, and the 
customer wants them duplicated in 
solid hardwood.”

Furniture they have constructed 
in the past include computer hous
ing — hutches and desks; a 32-gun 
cas with glass doors; plus free
standing and built-in bookcases.

“ We also built dressers and night 
stands — and we’d like to build 
sogne waterlMd frames, if we got 
soBie ordetwl** says €rat^ . ' 

A unique wood-working job they 
tackled was the creation of a radial 
spoke wood-and-glass transom and 
sidelights for the front entrance of 
a renovated vintage home south of 
town.

Grady advises that Harris 
Cabinet shop can purchase 
materials at wholesale prices. “ We 
can get anything on the market,”  
he says. “ We’re trying to provide 
another choice in Big Spring for 
fine wood working.”

Harris Cabinet Works was found
ed by (Denver Harris when he

retired from the railroad in 1983 It 
was first a shop to house his hobby 
— wood working — and he kept 
busy making cabinets and w o^- 
products for a select few friends’’ 
His talent b^am e so well-known 
and his work $o much in demand , 
that he decided it was time to make- 
the change from hobby to business 
His son, Grady, joined him in the 
enterprise early this year.

Harris Cabinet Works is located 
at 2810 FM 700. Business hours are 
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Monday through 
Friday. i.

bon’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar*
Big Spring Herald

)> Oaorsa's
i

Fkw Conftctiant
Hand Oippad CtwcolatM

1711 Benton St.
Big Spring. Ti. 2SS-A1H

IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Tnistworthy Hardwar* Stora

THE PROBLEM SOLVER**
For All Your Hardwara Naada

613 N. WarthouM Hd. Wi. 267-8611

990

ATS Telcom 263-8433

V.

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA 
SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1»78

NEW YORK STYLE 
PIZZA

Buy New York pizxa and get the neil 
amaiter seme ityte pizza with aquai 
numbwr of toppings (or 99* Valid at par- 

jticipattfig P)zza Inna Not vahd with I dehvary or any other offer

LILA ESTES 
Broker-Owner 

Office 267-8266 
Home 267-6697

1®flu ran lEiuintt
506 Eaat 4th 

Big Spring, Texaa 79720
Multiple Listing Service

SateMte Sales aad Service
IR D 'S  •  P rem ium  C hannels 

C O N S U M ER  ELECTRONIC REPAIR 
V C R 's •  C ar & Home Stereos • TV 's

100% Financing With 
Approved Credit

CIRCU IT  SATELLITE
“ Y o u  C a n  D e p e n d  O n  O u r  S e r v ic e ’ ’

2605 Wasson Rd. Big Spring Mon.-Sat. 9-6 267-3600

HARRIS CABINET WORKS
’ Top Quality Hardwood Cabinets & Woodworking*

*'■ ?63 ’ *'8 Won-Fn '0 CK) a -6 00 p' ll
:rfi'0 E EU ’ 00 O' Cv Appoin;"-^pnl
BiqSp'ny 79720 Owner Denver Harris FREE ESTIVATES

BIO SPaiNQ SIDINQ 
HD HOME EXTERIORS

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN CUSTOM 

-’I .S T E a  SIDING 
V ■

, 4

•aktmg *8104111 Windows 8 Doors
h m  armATEB

MI-MU

JACK & MATOFS 
CAFE

B r e a k f a s t  &  L u n c h  
S p e c i a l s  D a i l y  

The Best In

B O M E < O O K X N a  
6 AM-2 PM

Mon.-Sat.
901 A  W, 3rd 247-9411

*7na M44Hi 4 4 ie H

C o m p le te  T ra n s m is s io n  
S e rv ic e

A m e ric a n  & Im p o rts  
Billy Smith — Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3055

Damage Free Towing
24 Hr. Service

A u lho r l iad  Legal Towing by
Slate of Texas_________

700 w 4th ? f i 7 - 3 7 4 7
Big Spring, Tx O T H F

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  I  C A N S  

S tO  OO TO  S JOO OO 
D E B B I E  W A L L I N O  M t .p  
P A T  C Y P E R T

2 6 3  4 9 6 ^
7 0f> 1 2 MAIN ST 

e iG  S P P iN G  T t  K A S

- Coronado Plaza
A  |s_______ A  263-1284

H o m e■  ■ W l W l K  Kay Moore.

F I e A L T O R B
MLS

FIVEAni PIUMBHIG
FAIR ESTIMATES 

1 YEAR GUARANTEE

621 E. 3rd 263-1410

J!)(esle*i s
Supply Co.

“ Hester’s Hss I t "
Office Supply & Equipment

•Gifts 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1
Ideas* 209 Runnels

Currant A C4>ll«ctH>l« 
Records A Tap«t 

211 M««n 2A7 7501

INTRODUCES

I K  RECOn IM P ANNEX
217 Main , 267-4906

Mlinarta 8 Tracks- 78’s-45’s 
BUY — SELL — TRADE
MIHtary Knivae-Sworda-Unilormt 

Helmata-Sayonata

B o b ’s  C u sto m  W oodw ork
The General Contractor 

For Additions — Cabinets — Counter Tops 
Old Fashion Service — Quality Products 

613 N. Warehouaa Rd. 267-5t*l1

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R
West Texas Most Complete Furniture Repairs 

Damage From
Fire — Water — Moving Damage or Juat Old Age

613 N. Warahouae Rd. Fb- 267-5611

Bosa
D o n u t s

2111 Scurry 
B if Sfrifif. T i

Jim a Ma Wallece 
Owner* 1 sfvi4 pm 

7 Osys A W p k

263-8342 
North Birdwell Lane

H e s t e r  &  R o b e r t s o n
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

S t S C c lM T O '
^  REAUORS 

MLS 267-3613 2000 Or*gg

OiOTEX6PURE
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Home Owned And Operated

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Complel* Water Stor* 
Curt) Servtee-Elderly-Young 
l6o4tier*. OMpeneer Leeae 

Home daHvery-Revaraa Oamoai* 
for homo or buainoea

1719 Gragg 263-4932

700 N. Owens 263-0582

“ Specializing In Quality’’
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint A Body Repair 
Frame — Unibody Repair A Alignment 

American A Foreign
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Use your head when giving gifts
DEAR READERS: Well, are the 

C h ris tm a ses  g e tt in g  c lo s e r  
together or does it just seem that 
way? It's time to start preparing 
(or the holidays again, so do 
yourselves a favor and do your 
Christmas or Hanukkah shopping 
now.

Here’s my annual — slightly 
revised — column on holiday 
shopping.

If you’re wondering what to give 
Aunt Olivia or Grandpa, who 
doesn’t go out much, let me tell you 
what NOT to give them:

Forget dusting powder, after 
shave and cologne. (They probably 
have several unopened boxes 
gathering dust on their closet 
shelves )

Grandpa doesn’t need another 
necktie, and Aunt Sylvia doesn't 
really want any more brooches, 
necklaces, bracelets or earrings.

With the price of groceries so 
high, older fojks who live alone on u 
fixed income would be delighted to 
received a basket of goodies. In- 
flu d e  sm all cans of salmon, 
chicken, ham, tuna, fruit, instant 
coffee, tea bags, crackers, cookies 
and instant soup mixes.

Older people who live in confined 
qu arters  do not need m ore 
“ things.”  Don’t send music boxes, 
statuettes or other bric-a-brac.

A truly thoughtful g ift: postcards 
and some lined stationery with 
envelopes and a generous supply trf 
postage stamps. (Enclose some 
felt-tip pens, too.)

A  handy gift: an assortment of 
greeting cards for all occasions, so 
that they, too, can send birthday, 
anniversary, graduation, get-well 
and condolence cards to others.

Don’t give a gift of clothing 
unless you’re absolutely sure the 
size is right.

I f  you’re tempted to pass along a 
scarf, purse, wallet or some little 
doodad  you re c e iv e d  th ree 
Christmases ago, please don’t; the 
recipient will probably find it just 
as useless as you did. ( Besides, you 
Blight get it back the year after 
next.)

If someone on your gift list is liv
ing on a pension, a check for any 
amount would be far more ap 
predated than some useless little 
^nket. Another thoughtful gift 
would be a year’s subscription to a 
newspaper or magazine you are 
sure he or she will enjoy.

If you buy a gift on sale, be sure 
it’s appropriate, since if the reci
pient tries to exchange it, he will be 
told, “ Sorry, sale merchandise is 
not returnable.”

Never give a pet to anyone unless 
you’re absolutely sure a pet is 
wanted and will be properly cared 
for. And if you want to delight so
meone who considers his pet a 
“ member of the family,”  include a 
tin or two of cat or dog food for the 
pet.

Don’t give wine or liquor unless 
you’re sure the recipients imbibe 
Candy, nuts and fruitcake make 
wonderful gifts for those who 
aren’t counting calories, but please 
have compassion for those who 
are, and lead them not into tempta
tion. Also remember that many 
older people have difficulty chew-

Humane
Society

ing hard candies and nuts.
Instead of giving someone a gift 

with permission to ' take it back 
and exchange it if it's not what you 
want.■■ save yourself (and them) 
time and effort by giving gift cer
tificates in the first place. (P  S A 
cash gift is always appreciated.)

F'or those who maintain their 
own homes and apartments, con
sider a gift certificate for other 
types of service needed — window

washing and rug cleaning. .And 
don't forget certificates for the 
barber shop, beauty parlor, taxi 
rides or dinner out And (don’t 
laugh! a trip to the podiatrist!

Holiday time can be depressing 
for people who are alone, so if you 
know someone wrho might be alone 
and lonely, give him (or her) the 
best gift of all — an invitation to 
have a holiday meal with you and 
your family. Loneliness is the 
ultimate poverty. — Ix»ve, ABRY

A
Is your social life in a slump? Get 

Abby's booklet, "How to Be 
Popular " -  for people of all ages. 
To order, send your name and ad
dress, plus check or money order 
for $2.89 ($3.39 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 61054.

Hawk-Queens split in tournament
FORT SMITH, Ark -  The 
Howard College Hawk-Queens 
put up a good battle, but fell to 
highly touted Connors State, 
79-74, Friday night in the Lady 
Lion Basketball Classic.

Connors St. is currently rank
ed in the top five in the nation. 
Howard coach Don Stevens said 
the team from Warner, Okla. 
“ might be number one in the 
polls next week. They went to 
the national tournament last 
year, and they have all their 
starters back,”  said Stevens. “ I 
don’t see anybody in this part of 
the country keeping them from 
going back (to the national tour
nament) this year.”

“ The real story of the game 
was rebounds,”  said Stevens.

“ They had people flying through 
the lane grabbing one-handed 
rebounds. They are a great 
bunch of leapers. They outre- 
bounded us 55-29 .”

QUEENS 78, WESTARK 74
Saturitay night the Queens 

finished the tournej)' on a 
p o s it ive  note by downing 
Westark 78-74, despite fighting 
foul trouble all night.

H ow ard ’s lead ing scorer 
Shannon Lawson was saddled 
with her fourth foul with 14:30 
left in the game. She fouled out 
with 4:30 left, after scoring 21 
poipts. Post player Allana Cum
mings and guard Cindy Johnson 
also fouled out.

Westark led 71-70 late in the

game, but a jump shot by 
Kristen Hedlund and four free 
throws by Monique Cook pulled 
Howard through.

Linda Waters and Ana Carroll 
followed Lawson with 11 and 10 
points respectively. Carroll also 
had a team -lead ing eight 
rebounds.

“ I didn’t feel like we played 
that well,”  said Stevens. “ We 
made a lot of mistakes, but it 
came against a good ballclub. 
I ’ ll taxe the win.”

The Queens move their record 
to 8-6 for the season. In other ac
tion Saturday, Connors St. 
slaughtered Dyersburgh 121-72.

T u rn  Y o u r  S tash  
In to  C a sh

B ig  S p r i n g  I 4 e ra ld
2 6 3  7331

Blum’s Jewelers

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE V m

Buy Now...Have Your
topping Completed and . M  M  B r
^aid for by Christm as!!!

SALE SPECIAL!

I Reg $110 00

7 Diamond Cluster

$4995

Buy Now...Have Your 
Shopping Completed and 
Paid for by Christmas!!!

Great Quality Diamonds at Low, Low Prices— lust In Time 
For All Your Christmas Gift Giving.

Sale Now In Progress! SHOP EARLY
14 Yellow  Gold

Chains
&

Bracelets
MKVaknuOoM
One Carat T.W. 

Diamond 
Dinner Ring

9 6 Q Q
$1295 00

14 K Yellow Gold 
’A Carat T.W. 
Dinner Ring

^ 0 0  ^ 5 9 9

The Big Spring Humane Society 
has several animals available for 
adoption.

Six adorable puppies. Ready for 
C h r i s t m a s .  G e r m a n  
shepherd/chow, 10 weeks old. 
267-6935.

Bengi type puppy, 4 months old, 
'black and gray, male, playful. 
267-5646.

Collie mix female, medium siz
ed, 1 year old. 267-5646.

Full Seal Point Siamese cat, 
neutered male, shots, declawed. 
267-5646.

Puppy, 4 months old, white with 
brown spot. 267-7832.

Red chow, adult dog. 267-7832.
Siamese cat, female, 11 months 

, old. 267-7832.
White long haired cat, 11 months 

old, spayed female, 1 blue eye. 
267-5646.

Dachhound mix, adult, female, 
black. 267-7832.

Male German shepherd mix, 11 
months old, fluffy, 267-7832.

Short haired Terrier/Boston Ter 
. rier mix, 11 months old. 267-7832.

Tan and brown Terrier mix pup- 
Vpies, 10 months old, 2 males, 1 

female. 267-7832.
Medium sized Rat Terrier mix, 

white and black, 1 year. 267-7832.
To report abuse or neglect of an 

animal, please contact Garner 
Thixbn, 263-4874

Visit our Adoption Center at 4200 
Wasson Road. We are open daily 

• from 5-7 p.m.

LADIES’ AND CENTS’ 
WATCHES

R o le x ..........................Citizen
Bulova........................Certina
G e n e v e ............... Carvelle

¥s50%ofF
♦ 1.400 00

14 K Yellow Gold 
One Carat T.W. 
Diamond Band

»999

Loose Diamonds

64 Carat Round 
Reg $2595 00 $1495
50 Carat Round 
Reg $950 00 $695
81 Carat Round 
Reg $2995 00 $1995
64 Carat Mrq 
Reg $2275 00 $1497
70 Carat Pear 

Reg $1695 00 $999
67 Carat Heart 
Reg $2750 00 $1750

Diamond Earrings
1 4 K Yellow Gold Mountilige

14K Yellow Gold 
34 Carat T.W. 
Dinner Ring

: : :3 2 5  * 3 7 9

1 4  K Yellow Gold

Two Carat 
19 Diamond 

WatarfaH PHng

♦ 2.250 0 0 * 1  ' 9 9 9

*

02 Caret t w 
Ref $40 00 •19*k
1/10Cerett.w  
Ref $190 00 •79“
V« Caret t w

Ref $250 00 $119$$
1/2 Carat t w
Ref $1.050 00 •499“
2/3 Carat t w
Ret $1,500 00 •699“

CULTURED PEARLS
MM

16" Strand 
Reg $400 00 $199

MM
1 8 " Strand 
Reg $495 00 $299

MM
30" Strarxl 
Reg $900 00 $449

Ruby or Sapphire 
And Diamonds

Rings — Earrings — Pendants

Values to $199.00

S119

Serpentine
7 " Brecelet 
Ref 921 95 
18" Neckcham 
Ref $56 95 
2 4 " Neckcham 
Ref $74 95

Herringbone
7 " Bracelet 
Ref $48 95 
18" Neckcham 
Ref $1 12 95 
20 " Neckcham 
Ref $139 96

•gaa

•27»9

» 3 6 ”

• 2 3 M

•55»*
•6 9 ”

Triple Herringbone
7" Bracelet ^
Ref $99 95 
16" Neckcham 
Ref $259 95 
20 " Neckcham 
Ref $279 95

49»*
•1 2 9 ”
•1 3 9 ”

Solid Rope
18" Neckcham 
Ref $539 95 »269»*

7 inch Nugget Brecelet
'199Ref . $400 .00  Sale

14 K Yellow Gold Bead Earrings
3mm Ref $18 .00  *8**

5mm Ref. $ 26 .(Xl 
7mm Ref. $40 .00

•12“
•19“

14  K Yellow Gold
Wadding Banda

Ladies 2 Carat T.G.W.
Ruby or Sapphire & Diamond Rings

Man’s 3 Diamond 
Nugget Ring 

*'** * 1 Q 4
♦400 00

YOUR
CHOICE

Reg. 1450 .00  ^

•199»«

Polished

L«dl««'2mm ^ 2 9 ^ ^

Man's 11S Carat 
Diamond RIrtg

Ref
$700 00 »349

Ref $69 00

Ledtee' or Men's 
4rrwn ^
Ref $160 00

Ledlee' or Men's
6m m  t Q Q * *
Rsf $200 00

7 9 ”

Fresh Water 
Pearls

7 " Brscelet 
Rsf $40 00

16" Strertd 
Rsf $100 00

24 " Strsnd 
Rsf $120 00 *59“

Y«Mow Gold 

Cultured Pearl S 
Diamond Ring

‘p irn ’s
s '  JEWEL F i t s

One htautiful plait’.

Ref
$500 00 •249

267 6335
'14 H i q h U n r t  M a l l

S A L E  S T O R E  H O U R S  
M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y  

10 AM  TO 6 PM

I 5 S u n d a y

DON’T MISS 
THIS SALEH


